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PART I : Summary
1.

PROPOSED NAME OF THE BIOSPHERE RESERVE

Local name (Italian)

Area della Biosfera del Delta del Po: Uomo, Natura e Sviluppo

International name (English)

Po Delta Biosphere Reserve: Man, Nature and Development

The name chosen for the Biosphere Reserve reflects the iconic meaning of the Po Delta area for the
local population. The Po River is the longest and most important Italian river, as well as one of the
most relevant in Europe, crossing from Westwards to Eastwards the largest and most fertile
agricultural area in Italy, the Padanian flatland, before flowing into the Adriatic Sea. By approaching
the sea, it has naturally originated along the time the national largest, continuous wetland transition
area from the inland to the sea, the Po Delta, laying in the north-eastern part of Italy. In this area,
outstanding biodiversity, high agricultural value and local traditions meet and melt since centuries
in an organic way.
From the administrative point of view, the area is spitted between two Italian regions (Veneto and
Emilia Romagna) and their respective Regional Natural Parks. This aspect has sometimes made
natural resources management and project development not particularly easy to organise in the
area. The common choice to present the candidature for creating a Biosphere Reserve is now
offering the opportunity to join the efforts of the two neighbouring regions and of the other
competent Authorities in preserving and promoting one of the most important European wetland
areas.
The preparation of this dossier is rooted on previous projects and activities devoted to the nature
conservation and local development, promoted by the various institutions and authorities being
responsible for the management of the overall area. The vision incorporated in the present
document has been shared among all the Authorities involved and listed into the nomination
proposal. The entire process of candidature preparation were based on the strategic indications
provided by the Madrid Action Plan (MAP) for the Biosphere Reserve (2008-2013).

2.

COUNTRY

Italy

3.
3.1 -

FULFILMENT OF THE THREE FUNCTIONS OF BIOSPHERE RESERVES
“Conservation - contribute to the conservation of landscapes,
ecosystems, species and genetic variation”

The complex interlacement of freshwater, brackish and salty habitats of the Po Delta occupies an
overall area of over 139.000 hectares playing a strategic role in endangered species conservation.
The succession of specific land and water biotopes and environments provides for an
extraordinary flora and fauna biodiversity richness. It includes various areas that are already
recognised of having international nature conservation importance, qualifying amongst the most
important Europeans’ birds conservation areas.
The particularly rich bird fauna counts about 300 different species, with almost 150 nesting and
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over 180 winter bird species. Other relevant animal species include mammals, reptiles,
amphibians and fishes and counts three endemic species. The area is particularly important also
from the botanical point of view, with over 970 registered species populating various and unique
biotopes and including extremely specialized plant species adapted to sandy, salty and windy
coastal environments.
A relevant part of the proposed Po Delta Biosphere Reserve falls within a protected areas system
consisting of two regional parks, three state reserves and 16 Natura 2000 conservation sites 1 (see
MAP 1). The regulatory framework insisting on those areas is already providing for the
conservation of ecological integrity, natural systems and species. The creation of a Biosphere
Reserve will serve to strengthen the conservation of such resources through integrated
management of core areas, the elected places for biodiversity, and also thanks to the protection
offered by the buffer zones.
MAP 1 - Location and distribution of Natura 2000 sites. LEFT: Community Interests Sites. RIGHT: Special Protection
Areas (source: Veneto and Emilia Romagna Region - Elaboration Veneto Region)

3.2 -

“Development - foster economic and human development which is
socio-culturally and ecologically sustainable”.

The Po Delta area is now one of the most populated and economically developed natural
protected areas in Italy, characterized by a significant historical, rural and cultural environment
unique in the Adriatic Sea basin.

1

Natura 2000 is the key instrument to protect biodiversity in the European Union. It is an ecological network of
protected areas, set up to ensure the survival of Europe's most valuable species and habitats and composed of
sites that can be identified as:
• Special Areas of Conservation (SACs) designated under the EU 1979 Birds Directive; or as
• Sites of Community Importance (SCIs) and Special Areas of Conservation (SACs) designated under the EU
1992 Habitats Directive.
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From a geomorphological side, the peculiar ancient riverbeds, lagoons, sandbars and coastal
dunes landscape patterns were created by the combined river flow, sea tides and humankind
action since prehistoric times. The coastline profile is continuously enriched and reshaped by the
sediment deposition and transfer generating the exposed and submerged plains formed by the Po
river at its mouth.
This large variability has extensively influenced not only the natural patterns, but also agricultural,
fishery and hunting opportunities, providing for the establishment of human settlements and
flourishing activities since ancient times. The proposed Biosphere Reserve hosts the largest
lowland area totally devoid of human settlements (about 20,000 hectares) which is mostly used
for agricultural activities already partly devoted to organic and integrated farming.
The set of rural activities carried out in this area are strongly linked to the natural environment
and its wildlife: besides the traditional sustainable extensive lagoon fish farming, in more recent
years shellfish breeding, salt harvesting, and crop farming have been recognized as relevant to the
preservation of the Po Delta environment and its biodiversity. For example, rice cultivation is
providing for additional foraging habitats for various species of birds, especially herons.
Development plans involve forest and wooded areas natural management focused to their
expansion and a further enhancement of sustainable agriculture.
From the touristic point of view, the Po Delta is already an important destination for both localized
leisure resort tourism and sustainable tourism, the second one with a big room for further
development. With the designation of the Biosphere Reserve, there is a strong will to foster
ecotourism not only as a relevant contribution to the local economy, but also as a strategic vehicle
for natural education and biodiversity awareness raising. An important step has been recently
done, with the “Polesine and Po Delta Tourist System” qualifyed on receiving EMAS environmental
certification from the Ecolabel and Ecoaudit Committees. Those municipalities that joined the
Memorandum of Understanding received EMAS environmental certification according to the
scheme provided for by Community legislation.
Consequently, highlighting and enhancing the existing relationships between economic activities
and environmental preservation can definitely help in transferring the ecosystem services offered
by the Biosphere Reserve area into real economy and well-being for the population. An economic
valuation of the natural capital of a pilot area has been already carried out in 2011 (see 50),
providing a starting point for recognizing the value of environmental and ecosystem services.

3.3 -

“Logistic support - support for demonstration projects, environmental
education and training, research and monitoring related to local,
regional, national and global issues of conservation and sustainable
development”.

The Po Delta area has cultural and educational resources and potentials that could ensure great
development in local culture, especially concerning educational and knowledge systems, as well
as to the centres for spreading culture.
In a global context, the areas covered by the candidate territories have long been included in a
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cross-border network that involves both scientific and institutional communities. The Po Delta has
been included in numerous projects and networks (NATREG; Slowtourism, Climaparks, 2BParks,
to name only the most recent, and is part of the Delta MED network).
At the national level, the Po Delta is an area of interest for experimental landscape planning, since
the Venetian part of the area is involved in the first Regional Landscape Plan "Adriatic coastal arc,
the Venice Lagoon and the Po Delta”. It is one of the first landscape plans drawn up jointly between
the regional administration and competent national Ministry pursuant to Legislative Decree
42/2004. In this context, the Delta area is a regional pilot area in the programming, and is
therefore in line with the stated objective of the Seville strategy II.3.
At the local level the candidate area is already equipped with resources particularly suitable for
training activities, demonstrations and seminars, such as the Po Delta Veneto Regional Park's
Visitor Centre (located in Porto Viro, suitable for hosting conferences, seminars and educational
activities in general) and the Botanical Garden of Porto Caleri (located in Rosolina).
Concerning the aspect of participatory approach, in the last years a number of planning and
project initiatives focussing on the Po Delta area have been providing for the establishment of
coordination and participation practises between institutional players and stakeholders. For
example, the recent adoption of the Environmental Plan of the Po Delta Veneto Regional Park
(December 2012) was an opportunity for the Veneto Park Authority to activate discussion boards
at different levels. Additionally, the Po Delta Reclamation Consortium has become the promoter
of the participatory process aimed at the integrated management and development of water
resources, which takes the form of Estuary Contract. At the provincial level, some particularly
significant partnerships have been formed. These are related to associations and the actuators of
Community sectorial policies, such as the Local Action Groups GAL Polesine Delta del Po and GAL
Delta 2000, and the Coastal Action Groups GAC Chioggia Delta Po, GAC Zona Maestrale, and GAC
Emiliano-Romagnolo. The whole spectrum of the above mentioned activities has created a very
favourable environment for the initial design and further discussion of the Biosphere Reserve and
are serving the purpose to maintain a high level of participation among the various stakeholder in
the planned activities.

4.
4.1 -

CRITERIA FOR DESIGNATION AS A BIOSPHERE RESERVE
“Encompass a mosaic of ecological systems representative of major
biogeographic regions, including a gradation of human intervention”

The candidate area falls under the continental biogeographic region and possesses unique
biological characteristics at the national and international levels. To evaluate the extent of this
heritage, a protected habitat and/or species can be averagely encountered every 1 to 2 kilometres
within the entire area, not including bird species protected under the Natura 2000 Birds Directive
(in this case the probability doubles).
From a geomorphological point of view, the Po Delta can be described as a river system
characterized by a stretch of river of considerable size and scope, with a deltaic system made up
of coastal dunes, wet lowlands, sandbanks and river islands with floodplains and oxbow lakes with typically psammophile features – and, to a limited extent, some areas of relict forests.
The environment made up of the Po River branches hosts hygrophilous woods of Salix and Populus
5

species. Floating grasslands of Trapa natans characterize the floodplains. The unique sand
formations at the mouths, on the edge of the lagoons, are colonized by halophytic and
psammophile vegetation.
The fish pond areas (locally named ”Valli”) are characterized by the presence of a complex system
of reed beds, salt marshes, canals and swamps with large portions mainly used for fish farming.
The natural landscape is characterized by open areas of water with submerged macrophyte
vegetation and broad flat islets that host halophilic types and syntypes.
Particularly relevant are the following priority habitats (defined under the EU Habitats Directive):
• 1150 Coastal lagoons;
• 1510 Mediterranean salt steppes (Limonietalia);
• 2130 Permanent coastal dunes with herbaceous vegetation ("grey dunes")
• 2250 Coastal dunes with Juniperus spp;
• 2270 Dunes with forests of Pinus pinea and/or Pinus pinaster.
The main features of the Po Delta influence anthropic pressure, gradually decreasing from
upstream (reclaimed lands) to downstream (active delta), as well as human activities. In particular:
• urban settlements (medium to small size) concentration is greater upstream;
• agricultural activities are mainly characterizing the transitional areas;
• more traditional activities are concentrated on the active Delta environments, i.e.
traditional fishing (wetlands), shellfish gathering (lagoons), extensive fish farming
(transitional waters).
The mosaic of the most important environments in the candidate area is described below.

4.1.1 -

Fossil dunes

Fossil dunes represent the remains of ancient barrier islands that were formed from the Greek
period to 1600. They are sand bodies formed by the wind. Their shape, height and extent
depend on the direction of the wind, and on the supply of sand and vegetation which favours
the deposit of transported sediment. They are evidence of a once widespread coastal landscape
that today is fragmented, and therefore important in terms of cultural history.
The vegetation on the fossil dunes is made up, on the highest part, of coastal formations of holm
oak and coastal forest with hydric soils and anthropogenic formations of stone pine forests and,
in the depressions between the dunes, Quercus robur or English oak forests. The herbaceousshrub strip is Mediterranean scrub with native plants. The Bosco Nordio forest (nature reserve)
exemplifies such a vegetation system, in which the most popular and interesting component
appears to be Mediterranean scrub. The same dune cordon morphology promotes the
formation of a permanent natural corridor and encourages the species to radiate out toward
the surrounding environments. Here the dunes host a thermophilic flora that extends to the
northern limit of their range, as well as endemic and relict flora. The presence of these areas,
where the quality of the natural coastal pine forests amount to the preservation of traditional
microenvironments, gives the entire surrounding landscape an added value thanks to the
margin effect.

4.1.2 -

Lagoons, Salt marshes and mud flats

The geometry of the part that is in contact with the sea is completely unstable and changeable
(the sand bars at the river mouth), with some sections eroding and others advancing.
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The geomorphological evolution of the delta area has been strongly influenced by numerous
floods, by reclamation works that have taken place over the years and by the diversion of the
Po River.
The areas in which water is still present essentially consist of two types of environment, lagoons
or fish farm ponds. The lagoons receive water and sediment both from the branches of the Po
(fresh water) and from the sea (salt water). In these two types of environment are different
degrees of salinity and sedimentation, in relation to the tides and the flooding of the river. On
the side facing the sea, sandy areas at the mouth have variable geometry (sand bars). The
lagoons with direct outlets to the sea are locally known as Sacche (inlets), and within them are
salt marshes and mud flats.
The term barena, or salt marsh, is an area covered by vegetation that is submerged by water
only exceptionally. It typically hosts halophilic forms of vegetation and species.
The name barena comes from the Venetian word baro, indicating a bush or a tuft of grass, and,
at least in the past, a marshy land on which weeds and shrubs grew. They are crossed by natural
canals and cover a large surface area. The salt marshes are important from the ecological point
of view: they help to promote water exchange, moderate wave action, host characteristic
vegetation and abundant birdlife.
The velme, or mud flats, are sandy and muddy terrains that emerge only at low tide. They
include the inner lagoon areas but also large outer sections of the coastal beaches.
The mud flats are home to only a few plant organisms that are specially equipped to withstand
considerable variations in salinity and oxygen, while animals often prefer to move to the rhythm
of the tide, taking advantage of their ability to move over soft substrates.
The valli, or fishing ponds, consisting of large salt lakes, canals and exposed marshes, are now
former lagoons that have been shored up with dikes, connected to the Po, the lagoons and the
sea through a system of canals, locks and drainage pumps.

4.1.3 -

Saltmarshes

In regard to the specific ecosystem of the saltmarshes, locally known as "valli” (in the meaning
of lagoon) they are not in itself a geographical entity, but indicates an area of water confined
inside a lagoon by means of banks or barrages of another kind.
The saltmarshes, have an economic function linked to a particular kind of traditional extensive
fish farming. They cover an area of about 21,700 hectares, extend from the mouth of the Adige
River to the “Valli di Comacchio” Lagoon. The saltmarshes are characterized by the presence of
a complex system of reed beds, salt marshes, canals and swamps, with wide wetlands used for
extensive fish farming (without artificial feeding), this is an example of how human intervention
may well be accompanied by natural dynamics to enhance the ecological and environmental
characteristics of the area and its productivity in harmony with nature and the environment.
The landscape is mainly made up of open spaces of water with submerged macrophyte
vegetation and broad flat islets, which are home to species and plant formations typical of
brackish environments.
In the southern part of the Delta, the brackish water system covers 13,700 hectares throughout
just two areas: “Valle Bertuzzi” and “Valli di Comacchio” lagoons.
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4.1.4 -

Sandbanks

The sandbanks or outerbanks are emerged sandy and silt strips, created by the action of river
deposits combined with the erosion of the wind and the sea. They are among the most unstable
elements together with beaches, because of the dynamism of many of their ecosystems. In the
structure of the sandbank we can identify an external strip directly in contact with the sea,
which is a proper beach, followed by a dune strip, which may be only a few centimetres high in
the younger sandbanks, or may even reach the size of real dunes. Then comes a strip behind
the dune which is more or less colonized by halophile vegetation, with a frequent presence of
brackish ponds.

4.1.5 -

Bonelli

The term "bonelli" derives from a term which is typical of the area of the Po delta (from
"imbonire", to bury) and has no equivalent in scientific terminology. The “bonello” is generically
formed by the sedimentation of loose material carried by river currents, and hosts vegetation
through the presence of fresh water.

4.1.6 -

River branches and river floodplains

The main riverbed of the Po, that is of Venice and Pila, is the largest part of the river, even in
width, with river islands (bonelli) and large riparian zones (golene or flood plains); from here the
delta river branches stem off, 6 of them in all with the branch of the Po of Pila in Busa Dritta and
Busa Tramontana, all contained by earth embankments. The Po branches offer very lush natural
vegetation which grows in the flood river plains (lanche) and along the banks, and is formed by
hygrophile woods and reed beds.

4.1.7 -

Paleochannels, “gorghi”whirlpools and relict marshes

These settings are generally located in areas or agricultural zones close to the river course, and
constitute a geological and historical testimony and a memory of past events, natural or not,
that have characterized the area and the variations of the river path and coastline, and today
are mainly recognizable within certain agricultural areas. Relict marshes, formed by still
recognizable debris of wetlands which have been in more or less recent times subject to landfills
or reclamation, are present in different points of the territory; among these the most important
one can be found in Ca' Mello at Porto Tolle. They can be combined with whirlpools locally
known as “gorghi”, which are water ponds of a limited size, sometimes relatively deep, whose
origin is due to hydrodynamic erosion caused by the overflow of a river. They represent a
singular element that helps to revive the agrarian landscape.

4.1.8 -

Wooded Areas

The most important wooded areas of the Po Delta are the Rosolina Mare pine grove and the
Boscone della Mesola. The Rosolina Mare pine grove can be divided into three subzones: Porto
Fossone to the North, the area around the centre of Rosolina Mare and Caleri area to the South.
Because of its extension and state of conservation it can be considered one of the finest coastal
formations of Veneto. It harbours plant associations typical of coastal forests which display
particular characteristics and are composed of thermophile species like the holm oak, alongside
typical elements of the plain and species introduced by man. In these places we also find several
plant associations typical of dune environments such as Ammophila and Tortulo-Scabiosetum.
The Boscone della Mesola is by extension the broader forest and is home to a rich fauna which
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includes the Mesola deer and the Testudo Hermanni.

4.1.9 -

Agricultural and land reclamation territory

The territories, which were formed as a result of the cutting of Porto Viro in the seventeenth
century, began to be suitable for cultivation and started to be populated only as a result of the
reclamation works undertaken systematically in those years by some of the most prestigious
Venetian patricians, and continued being consolidated after the introduction of the mechanical
reclamation at the end of the 19th century until they assumed their current aspect.
The scenery, which is interesting for its scale and typicality, is characterized by the presence of
large estates where trees are largely absent and large agricultural courts in which the palace or
the landlord's villa dominates a group of constructions. The presence of water-drainage
machines is relevant since it testifies to the great reclamation works that affected the area.
Although the landscape was partly modified by the mechanization of agriculture, the historical
characteristics and typical natural environments are still recognizable: in the vast countryside
cities, small towns and houses emerge, scattered along the rivers and the paleochannels. The
hydrographic network and the geometric layout of the many waterways highlight the areas that
have undergone reclamation. The predominant crops are corn, wheat, soybeans, in very
extensive plots. In the area above the dunes, in the sandy soil of the ancient coastal strip,
vegetables are traditionally cultivated, among which asparagus and chicory. Vegetable gardens
form a characteristic landscape, particularly in Rosolina and Sant'Anna di Chioggia, which are
famous in the Veneto region for the quality of their vegetable production. The presence of rice
paddies that extend through the Veneto region and Emilia-Romagna is fundamental. The
remaining natural agricultural vegetation consists of some uncultivated plots or reforestation
carried out thanks to Agri-Environmental measures. (see land use map).

4.2 -

“Be of significance for biological diversity conservation”

As already mentioned on previous sections, the Po Delta is characterised by an extremely rich
biodiversity, from the standpoint of all three key elements: genes, species and environments.
From the genetic standpoint we find the population of Mesola Deer, recognized as genetically
distinct from the other European red deer populations and also from the Sardinian subspecies
Cervus elaphus corsicanus. It is genetically a separate taxon, although this has not yet been legally
recognized for its inclusion in the relevant legal instruments such as the Convention on biological
diversity, the Bern Convention and the Habitat Directive. The delta is also a site of major
importance for the nesting of the Little Tern (Sterna albifrons), whose population of the Western
Mediterranean was recognised as genetically distinct.
In terms of species diversity there are three endemic species protected as priority species under
the EU Habitat Directive scheme (Annex II): the Salicornia veneta for plants, the Adriatic sturgeon
(Acipenser naccarii) and the Po River lamprey (Lethenteron zanandrei) pertaining to the animal
kingdom. Other main rarities are: the coastal Hibiscus (Kosteletzkya pentacarpos), which is present
only in Italy and Spain and in Italy exclusively in Veneto, Lazio and Puglia; for the Pelobates fuscus
insubricus, priority species of the Habitat Directive Annex II with a limited distribution in Northern
Italy, the delta represents its only known location for the Veneto region.
From the point of view of diversity of habitats, habitat 2160 “Dunes with a presence of Hippophae
rhamnoides” is strictly related to the river Po and thuss has a national recorded presence only in
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the Veneto and Emilia Romagna regions. Some areas of the Po Delta, for their great environmental
significance, have been declared World Heritage Sites by UNESCO, because of their "exceptional
planned cultural landscape that significantly preserves its original form".
All of these peculiarities are duly taken into account by the existing institutional governance
system of protected areas insisting on the Po Delta. The most strictly defined regulations are set
within the following frameworks:
• Natura 2000 sites network. Large portions of the designated territory is included within
the EU Natura 2000 network because of its high natural value (see MAP 1, page 4). The
management plan for the Natura 2000 sites represents, together with conservation
measures, a key operational tool for protecting the biodiversity of the single considered
sites but also on the whole of the entire network, since it governs the use of the territory
in order to make it compatible with the presence in optimal conditions of the habitats and
species that have led to the identification of the site themselves (SCI and SPA) by
identifying the areas, actions and interventions of preservation and protection necessary
for maintaining and/or restoring natural habitats and/or species.
• Regional Parks. Both regions (Veneto and Emilia Romagna) have protected and enhanced
their respective territories by establishing, at different times, two regional parks (covering
together about 25% of the total candidate area):
◦ Parco Regionale Veneto del Delta del Po (established by Regional Law No. 36
September 8, 1997, comprising almost entirely the geographical delta, has an area of
12,000 hectares located entirely in the province of Rovigo).
◦ Parco Delta del Po Emilia Romagna (established by Regional Law No. 27 July 2, 1988,
which develops from the course of the Po di Goro to the Cervia salines, includes the
historic delta, a total area of 53,978 hectares of territory between the provinces of
Ferrara and Ravenna).
This governance legal framework constitutes a reference for the determination of conservation
functions in the mapping which was developed with regards to the Po Delta Biosphere Reserve
proposal.

4.3 -

“Provide an opportunity to explore and demonstrate approaches to
sustainable development on a regional scale”

By proposing the Po Delta Biosphere Reserve candidature, a crucial local collaboration process has
started at community and institutional levels to achieve common social and development goals
by working together.
This land between the river and the sea is characterized by complex and dynamic natural systems
that provide important economic, transport, residential and recreational functions. In the Po Delta,
the prevailing economic activities are related to agriculture, fisheries and aquaculture, which have
helped preserving nature (through being managed by expert local knowledge) by limiting the
pressure on the environment. In these terms, the candidate area can be considered a real
"sustainable development laboratory" where ecological and environmental preservation combine
with natural features enhancement and sustainable traditional activities.
In the area in question, several consultation experiments have been conducted with continuity
over time, referring to planning tools, in accordance with regulations in force.
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For example, all the planning framed under the Regional Law 11/2004 has had a participatory
approach in the various phases of plans drafting. This approach has been adopted also for SPA
Management Plan, as well as cooperation projects on environmental issues such as NATREG,
2Bparks, Climaparks (whose implementing body is the Ente Parco Delta del Po).
When looking at other regulatory contexts, like the Water Framework Directive 2000/6/EC, the Po
Delta Reclamation Consortium has become the promoter on the territory of the Delta for the start
of the participatory process aimed at the integrated management and development of water
resources, which takes the form of an Estuary Contract, according to the model of the River
Contracts.
Particularly significant partnerships have formed at provincial level, relating to associations and
the actuators of Community policies in the sector. Among the outstanding partnerships is the
public/private group representative of the different socio-economic realities of the area, built
around the Local Action Groups GAL Polesine Delta del Po (for the Veneto part) and GAL Delta
2000 (for the Emilia-Romagna part) understood as the actuators of the LEADER approach, which
promotes and supports rural development projects designed and shared at the local level in order
to revitalize the area, create jobs and improve the general living conditions of rural areas.
There are also the newly established Coastal Action Groups GAC Chioggia Delta del Po (which
includes the territories of the coastal municipalities of the Province of Venice - only the
Municipality of Chioggia - and Rovigo) and GAC Zona Maestrale (which includes the territories of
the coastal municipalities of the provinces of Ferrara and Ravenna), which with the same operative
methodology are related to the development of fishing areas along the coast (concerning
transitional as well as coastal marine waters) with reference to the European Fisheries Fund (EFF
2007-2013 and future EMFF for the 2014-2020 programming period).

4.4 -

“Have an appropriate size to serve the three functions of biosphere
reserves”

The proposed Biosphere Reserve interests both the active and ancient delta areas, with a relevant
extension and a well balanced proportion between the zones. It covers a total surface of 139.398
hectares, of which 10% have been defined as Core Areas, 40% as Buffer Zones and 50% as
Transition Areas. Core areas include wetlands and wooded areas (which are the widest into the
two Provinces).

4.5 -

Through appropriate zoning:

4.6 -

“(a) a legally constituted core area or areas devoted to long term
protection, according to the conservation objectives of the Biosphere
Reserve, and of sufficient size to meet these objectives”

Core areas have been defined including the most important and representative environments of
the Delta, preferring those already adequately protected for designation. Notably Core Areas also
fall inside the three Ramsar sites of the proposed Biosphere Reserve and inside the perimeters of
the Natura 2000 sites. They cover 13,495 hectares, corresponding about at 10% of the total
proposed Biosphere Reserve (green colour in MAP 2).
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MAP 2 - zonation for the proposed Biosphere Reserve: Green, core; Orange, buffer;
Yellow, transition. The names of main core areas are illustrated

The Core areas in Veneto Region, include the Park designated as Special Reserve (“Riserva
Speciale”), and/or under the forestry regulation (“Vincolo Forestale”); in Emilia-Romagna Region,
they include the “B” Park zones and the Natural State Reserve (“Riserva Naturale dello Stato”).
In the following description the numbers refers to the annex III cartography, in particular the map
entitled “Tav. 2. Individuazione elementi significativi core areas”- filename
“17092013_descrizione”:
• Pinewoods and forests: in particular, those of Rosolina, Portoviro, Santa Giustina, Volano,
and the Big Forest of Mesola. These woods are the typical of coastal forests, but some of
them are conserved also far away from the coast, for example in the fossil dunes of Porto
Viro. The Forest of Mesola is more than 1000 hectares and is the biggest one, also host the
Mesola Deer (Cervus elaphus) a population of Testudo hermanni and in one of the three
knows site for Pelobates fuscus insubricus. The Mesola wood is natural reserve of the State
(numbers 27, 35, 37, 39, 43). The Botanical Garden of Rosolina, that covers an area of
about 24 hectares. Powered by the Veneto Region in 1990, aims to preserve a unique
natural
environment
of
great
scientific
interest,
also for didactic use. (Number 28)
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• Heron’s roost: about twelve, some of them known since early eighties, the colonies are
with mixed species. (Number 29).
• Saltmarshes: locally known with the name of “Valli da pesca” (fishing lagoons), are water
bodies separated from the lagoons by embankments and the water circulation is regulated
both for freshwater and saltwater, since the water level is on average below the mean sea
level. They are characterized by the presence of a complex system of reeds, sandbanks,
salt marshes, canals. The difference from the commonly known lagoons is a more complex
environment and the hydraulic circulation which is not regulated by tides. They have been
preserved from reclamation thank to the local strong cultural tradition of extensive fish
farming, which is based on the spring migration of juveniles fishes which migrates insides
this saltmarshes, naturally grow up without to be artificially fed and the natural migration
to the sea. These particular forms of saltmarshes are an example of how human
intervention may preserve a biodiversity rich environment. (numbers 1 to 18 and 40, 41,
45, 46, 48).
• River floodplain (“Golene”) , especially those of the Po di Venezia branch. In these areas,
along the main river courses, are hosted important riparian formations and spontaneous
vegetation also recognized as Natura 2000 habitat (92/43/EEC). (Number 23).
• Fossil dunes, in particular those in the municipality of Ariano nel Polesine, which on the
whole delta form the still visible traces of the ancient coast line. (Number 30)
• Some branches of the Po river: the Po di Maistra, the Po di Goro and the Po di Volano
(partially). These branches are those that best preserve the naturalness of the banks.
(Number 34, 42, 26).
• Some islands (in particular Panarella, Batteria), that are formed within the branches of the
river. (Number 31, 19)
• Outer banks and sandbars ( Scanno Boa, Spiaggia dei Bonelli, Scanno Barricata, Scanno di
Goro – which is also Ramsar area-), which are the esternal border between the delta and
the Adriatic sea. (Number 21, 25, 32, 33, 38)
• Oasis of Cà Mello, Volta Vaccari and of Valle Zavalea (Number 22, 24, 44).
• Abate Tower, hosting a freshwater wetland and a monumental sluice of the XVII century,
when the coastline was in that period (Number 36)
• Comacchio Saltworks, they host a no more in use saltwork, which still produces salt just
for conservation objectives since it hosts nesting sites of different species, included the
flamingo (Phoenicopterus roseus) (Number 47)
• Bassone Lagoon, a typical lagoon at the mouth of the main branch of Po river, in which
water flow is regulated only by tides and flooding (Number 20).

4.7 -

“(b) a buffer zone or zones clearly identified and surrounding or
contiguous to the core area or areas, where only activities compatible
with the conservation objectives can take place...”

The Buffer zones surround and adjoin the core areas occupying a total area of about 55,281
hectares, corresponding at 40% of the proposed Biosphere reserve (orange color in MAP 2).
The Buffer zones in Veneto Region include Sites of Community Interest (SCIs), Special Protection
Areas (SPAs) under the Natura 2000 network, and the Areas of environmental and landscape
interest (the so called “aree di interesse paesistico ambientale”) introduced by the Area Plan of
the Po Delta (“Piano di Area del Delta del Po”) and currently transposed in all municipal planning
tools. The buffer area includes many of the Venetian Villas, and also some important
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archaeological sites (Archaeological Area of San Basilio, Adria, Cavanella). In Emilia Romagna
Region, the buffer areas has been identified including the areas of the Park which are under the
“C” Zonation.

4.8 -

“(c) an outer transition area where sustainable resource management
practices are promoted and developed”

The Transition areas are suited to develop activities for the improvement of the economic, social
and general welfare of local communities. The transition areas are 70,622 hectares, corresponding
at 50% of the proposed Biosphere reserve, and are identified in yellow color in MAP 2.
The Transition areas in Veneto Region include all the territory of the 9 municipalities not
designated as core or buffer, in Emilia Romagna Region, they include all the remaining areas of
the Regional Park not included in core or buffer, but also by “B” Park zones which not protected
by a buffer and the wide Special Protection Areas (SPA) Natura 2000 network named “Valle del
Mezzano”.
In this case the transition areas include towns, industrial areas, tourist settlements and especially
the large agricultural and rural areas of all the municipalities, but also the notably uninhabited
area of about 18,000 hectares of named “Valle del Mezzano”. These areas are most suited for the
experimentation and dissemination of a sustainable development model, supporting, protecting
and enhancing the buffer and the core areas.
In these areas the rules laid down by the Area Plan of the Po Delta (for the Veneto region area)
and the rules that regulate Landscape (National Code of the Cultural and Landscape Heritage) are
applied. It has to be mentioned that all the Po Delta is governed by the hydrogeological Plan (Piano
di Assetto idrogeologico), which is a superordinate tool for the hydraulic protection and
preservation.

4.9 -

(d) Please provide some additional information about the interaction
between the three areas.

In the peculiar environments interlacing within the area of the proposed Biosphere Reserve,
different units and ecosystems are closely interacting with each other in a wide open system,
exchanging both matter and energy. In this context it's not always easy to clearly define the
separation between conservation/non conservation areas and sometimes the overlapping of
conservation functions trough the zonation can't be avoided. Also, the conservation of landscapes
thought the three zones needs a specific focus since Delta's structures are subject to continuous
natural changes due to sediment deposition.
Water is the dominant and common element to the three areas and is also the main force
continuously shaping the whole delta. Nutrients are transported from land to wetlands system
through the water, but water also provides a migration route for fishes and nursery ground for the
juveniles which later will migrate to the sea.
Furthermore, in the proposed Po Delta Biosphere Reserve the interactions due to the water are
not only among the three areas but among the whole hydrographic Po river basin which covers
about a third of the Italian territory. According to the Water framework Directive 2000/60/EC
definitions, analysing the delta at a wider scale and perspective, the term “river basin district”
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should be used more appropriately (a “river basin district” is the area of land and sea made up of
one or more neighbouring river basins together with their associated groundwater and coastal
waters, and represents the true unity of management).
Interactions with the sea are vital to the Po Delta, therefore the definition of river basin district is
essential to introduce the concept of the “area of land and sea”.

4.10 -

”Organizational arrangements should be provided for the involvement
and participation of a suitable range of inter alia public authorities,
local communities and private interests in the design and the carrying
out of the functions of a Biosphere Reserve.”

4.10.1 -

Describe arrangements in place or foreseen

The present nomination form is resulting out off a long stakeholders participation process
started since 2010, that has been developed following these phases:
• Phase 1 - Preliminary analysis and meetings: context and stakeholder analysis,
networking and planning of consultation process
• Phase 2 - Stakeholder-oriented participatory process.
In order to achieve this goal, an involvement path was carried out mainly in 2010 and 2011
through some scheduled activities: a few individual meetings, 5 meeting/workshops, 3
workshops. This first path was strategic to prepare the ground to the following step within the
nomination proposal and the second stage of the consultation process in 2013. The main
purpose of this consultation phase have been to create a space where stakeholders can actively
contribute to develop goals, strategies and actions in order to improve efficiency and
effectiveness of decisions within the Po Delta Biosphere Reserve nomination process.
The local stakeholder engagement was aimed at setting the governance pattern for the
proposed Biosphere Reserve; by several interviews, meetings, workshops and focus groups,
rules and mechanisms of management have been established in a shared way, involving
different kind of stakeholder.
The participatory process in 2013 has realized overall 33 meetings (including outreach meetings;
semi-structured interviews; consultation and planning tables with the institutions; meetings
and thematic workshops on specific themes, meetings for presenting the nomination draft with
institutional and non-institutional stakeholders, meetings for sharing the process results). The
participatory process is intended to be continued after the nomination delivery (September
2013), and the next activities are already scheduled.
The first document in which all the stakeholder involved have agreed and identified the common
objectives for the governance of proposed Reserve is the “Memorandum of Understanding”,
(see annex V). This document has been discussed and signed by all the authorities during the
participatory process and represents the preliminary document to the identification of a
common Governance Model (see annex VI “Governance”) and an Action Plan (see annex VI
“Action Plan”). In this framework, an Institutional Coordination Board (Gruppo di
Coordinamento) has been identified as the main decision making body for all the issues
regarding the management of the proposed reserve.
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The Delta Po community has defined common goals, strategies and main actions (according to
the MAB Programme guiding principles) to be completed within a 10 years scenario; in
identifying the main items of the Biosphere Reserve Agenda (Actions plan, Annex VI), the
involved communities asked to activate thematic round tables to discuss the key issues in details.

4.10.2 -

Have any cultural and social impact assessments been conducted,
or similar tools and guidelines been used?

In addition to the participatory processes described above, with regard to specific studies or
assessments, in the preliminary stages to the candidacy some studies were carried out under
the project NATREG considering the two Parks and both the regions and focussing on the
environmental and socio-economic aspects of the interregional area through the study of a
representative pilot area.
Additionally, a good knowledge framework has been formed in the drawing up of the planning
tools foreseen for the area, i.e. the Environmental Plan of the Po Delta Park and the SPAs and
SCIs management plans, as well as in the phase of study and research of the candidacy process
with the internal report "Towards an integrated Master Plan for the interregional-area of the Po
Delta." (“Verso un Master Plan integrato per l’area interregionale del Delta del Po”).

4.11 -

”Mechanisms for implementation”

Does the proposed Biosphere Reserve have :

4.12 -

(a) mechanisms to manage human use and activities in the buffer zone
or zones?

In the proposed reserve (in the core areas as in the buffer and transition areas) several planning
and management tools are already in place, since the whole area includes two regions, two
provinces, sixteen municipalities, and many other authorities.
Even if these plans concern not the entire Biosphere Reserve but only portions of it, they can offer
a good starting point to the creation of a common strategic view of the whole area. Not by chance,
the Institutional Coordination Board first action will be gathering all approved and adopted
planning instruments already existing in the interregional area and elaborate a reasoned synthesis
according to thematic priorities.
The future implementation of the management of the proposed reserve is ensured by the
common framework of the Governance paper (see annex VI), that is one of the results of the
consultation path, and is summarized in the scheme below:
From an operative point of view, the Institutional Coordination Board is supported by Thematic
Technical Round-Tables (Tavoli Tecnici Tematici), which represent the technical support in the
decision-making and for the implementation of measures of the Action Plan.
Thematic technical round tables are intended to be constituted by limited and variable working
groups to be activated according to the situation, involving all interested stakeholder related to
the issues and specific objectives of the strategic scenarios identified by the Action Plan. They
consist of representatives and technicians of the local bodies who support the candidacy.
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Two groups are established for supporting and monitoring the choices of the Institutional
Coordination Board: The first is the Scientific Technical Committee (Comitato Tecnico Scientifico),
which evaluates as third party the actions and proposals for the Biosphere Reserve; the second is
the Po Delta Observatory for Monitoring and Research (Osservatorio di monitoraggio e ricerca),
that represents a laboratory for projectable ideas to propose to the Institutional Coordination
Board.

4.13 4.14 -

(b) a management plan or policy for the area as a Biosphere Reserve?

An Action Plan (see annex VI “Action Plan”).) has been already drawn in the framework of the
Governance Document and following the indications and the general objectives that each
authority have subscribed in the Memorandum of Understanding (Protocollo d’Intesa).
The actors are those involved by the signature of the Memorandum of Understanding and all the
actors involved in the participatory process as described in chapter 13.4.
Namely they are: 2 Regions; 2 Regional Parks, 2 Provinces, 16 municipalities, the Po river Basin
Authority and the Interregional Agency for the Po river, 2 Reclamation Consortia, The National
Forester Guard and the Environmental and Cultural Heritage Regional Superintendencies, the 2
ARPA agencies (Regional Agency for Environmental Protection), 2 GAL and 2 GAC, 3 Universities,
2 Foundations, and several local associations and organizations;
The Action Plan includes both programmatic issues and detailed measures, from the general level
to the detailed level. In fact, it is hierarchically framed from the strategic perspective level, to a
very specific level, following a “tree” structure.
The action plan has been defined taking into account the existing ideas, programmes, energies
and actions already programmed / binding actions in the existing planning tools, prioritizing and
structuring them in a common framework that aims to catalyse their achievement. It has to be
underlined that the most part of the actions included in the plan refer to existing and binding
management plans (for example: Natura 2000, Environmental Plan of the Veneto Regional Po
Delta Park, Area Plan of Po Delta “Piano d’Area – Regione Veneto”).
INTEGRAZIONE
The added value of the proposed Biosphere reserve was not clear, as most of the actions included
in the Action Plan referred to existing, binding management plans (Natura 2000, Environmental
Plan of the Veneto Regional Po Delta Park, Area Plan of Po Delta “Piano d’Area – Regione Veneto”)”:
The real added value of the proposed Biosphere Reserve is the territorial and functional
integration of a multiplicity Institutions and Authorities being responsible for the management of
different components of the delta area. This fragmentation problems was clearly expressed into
the publication Aree protette e sviluppo sostenibile “…This deep interaction between the basic
elements, water land- sea, suffers from the fragmentation of the system. Fragmentation has been
and remains the major conservationist threat, although not located only in the delta area. Physical
fragmentation of the system is accompanied by management fragmentation, both of the delta
and the entire district. In the delta, besides the two Regional Parks, coexist numerous Authorities
with jurisdiction on single elements, although these Authorities optimally fulfil their mandates,
often they cannot integrate, or make management choices integrated into a common perspective.”
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As a matter of fact, the two Regional Parks cover only about 25% of the proposed Biosphere
Reserve (BR), so that its added value stands in the implementation of the long sought integration
among different plans and governing structures for the Po delta. That is an important step forward
to the solution at the management fragmentation. The concept that the BR does not add any extra
rules nor extra limits has been stressed to the stakeholders, while the possibility to coordinate the
existing plans and rules on the area administering a unique entity was seen by all the stakeholders
as greatly beneficial in all perspectives: nature protection and sustainable development. The
added value is also an improved and more efficient use of the resources and a knowledge
exchange among Authorities who were used to act independently and plan at the scale of
administrative unit not at geographical scale.
Furthermore, we would like to highlight that only a restricted number of the actions included into
the Action Plan refer to mandatory plans, and their implementation in a wider area should be
seen as an opportunity to encourage and disseminate good practices (in particular in the
application of agro-environmental measures). As a matter of fact, Management Plans for Natura
2000 sites are not mandatory but depending on every site manager’s choices and decisions, and
the decision to apply NATURA 2000 management rules beyond the borders of Natura 2000 sites
represents a concrete opportunity to promote environmentally oriented management practices
in agricultural areas such as rice pounds where higher water quality standards can be guaranteed
(in buffer and even transition areas!).
An improved translated version of the Action Plan table is provided as Annex XIII.
Since September 2013 the Action Plan as been used and up to now some of the actions are on
course of implementation such as 4) the EXPO 2015; b) the River Mouth Contract; c) a LIFE project
on one of the deltaic lagoons (LIFE AGREE).

4.15 -

(c) a designated authority or mechanism to implement this policy or
plan?

The Po Delta Regional Park of Veneto Region (Ente Parco Regionale Veneto del Delta del Po) is the
proposed Coordinator and Secretariat of the Reserve and support the Institutional Coordination
Board (Gruppo di Coordinamento) which is the main decision making body for all the issues
regarding the management of the proposed reserve. The President of the Park has the legal and
administrative responsibilities for the nomination procedure and the preparation of activity
reports to be sent to the MAB National Committee and UNESCO MAB Secretariat. The legal seat
is the Headquarters of the Po Delta Regional Park of Veneto Region (Ente Parco Regionale Veneto
del Delta del Po) at Porto Viro - Piazza Matteotti, 2 Porto Viro (RO) – Italy.

4.16 -

(d) programmes for research, monitoring, education and training?

The proposed Biosphere Reserve have research and monitoring programme at two levels:
ARPA Regione Veneto and Emilia-Romagna monitor constantly transitional water with a network
of sampling stations for abiotic factors and some Biodiversity parameters; Monitoring programme
are foreseen for the three largest Natura 2000 sites which covers about a third of the Biosphere
Reserve, therefore for all the core and about 90% of buffer area are foreseen monitoring dealing
with protected fauna, flora and Natura 2000 habitat. Furthermore about 18,000 hectares of
transition areas are included in monitoring, since the SPA Valle del Mezzano is included in
transition area.
The proposed Biosphere Reserve has also a programme for education and training that origins
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from the Network IN.F.E.A. (Information Training and Environmental Education) a tool of the
National System INFEA, which promote projects, aimed at sustainability and the protection of the
environment. Additionally, specific programmes are foreseen for the three largest Natura 2000
sites which covers about a third of the Biosphere reserve. In short the Education and training
activities are foreseen for students, teachers, farmers, and local communities of all the 16
Municipalities of the Biosphere Reserve. The main objectives are to raise awareness on the
conservation issues but also on improvement of methodologies at low impact such as organic
farming. Since the activities are specific for target groups and area of implementation refer to
chapter 16.2 for a description of the activities.

5.

ENDORSEMENTS

5.1 -

Signed by the authority/authorities in charge of the management of the
core area(s):

5.2 -

Signed by the authority/authorities in charge of the management of the
buffer zone(s):

5.3 -

Signed by the National (or State or Provincial) administration
responsible for the management of the core area(s) and the buer zone:

5.4 -

Signed by the authority/authorities, elected local government
recognized authority or spokeperson representative of the communities
located in the transition area:

5.5 -

Signed on behalf of the MAB National Committee or focal point:

6.
6.1 -

LOCATION (COORDINATES AND MAPS)
Provide the biosphere reserve’s standard geographical coordinates

The geographical coordinates to be used for a Geographic Information System (GIS) are reported
in the table and map below .
Cardinal points
Most central point:
Northernmost point:
Southernmost point:
Westernmost point:
Easternmost point:

Latitude
755.597,900
761.903,187
748.380,141
728.360,554
780.303,017

Longitude
4.961.376,393
5.006.474,981
4.937.144,328
4.954.601,788
4.985.157,269
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7.

AREA

On an overall area of 138.377 hectares, the respective total sizes of core areas, buffer zones and
transition areas shown on Map 4 are indicated in the table below.
Table 7.1 - Size of the different areas of the proposed Biosphere Reserve

Terrestrial Marine

Total

7.1 -

Size of Core Area(s):

13,495 ha

n/a

13,495 ha

7.2 -

Size of Buffer Zone(s): 55,281 ha

n/a

55,281 ha

7.3 -

Size of Transition
Area(s):

70,622 ha

n/a

70,622 ha

TOTAL: 139,398 ha

n/a

139,398 ha

7.4 -
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7.5 -

MAP zonation
4 - Location and
the three
zones roles
of the Biosphere
Reserve
Brief rationale of this
(indelimitation
terms ofofthe
various
of
Note: Shapefile provided as Annex_III Cartography, file name “MAB_DGR_ER_WGS1984.kml”
biosphere reserves) as it appears on the zonation map. In the cases
where a different type of zonation is also in force at the national level,
please indicate how it can coexists with the requirements of the
Biosphere Reserve zonation system.

Based on the assumptions illustrated in Chapter 4.5, the proposed zonation attempts to address
at best the indications provided by the Seville Strategy;
• CORE AREAS (green on Map 4): proposed core areas for conservation of biological
diversity include the widest coastal forest areas as well as the most significant parts of
the Delta's wetlands including the outer sand banks. These areas have been already
recognised as worthy for high protection status, and are currently managed according to
different (and sometimes even overlapping) protection instruments in place, and
specifically:
◦ the environmental plans of the two Regional Parks (Veneto and Emilia-Romagna);
◦ the status and conservation/management prescriptions for Natura 2000 sites;
◦ the management/conservation prescriptions of the Natural State Reserve and Ramsar
sites.
In addition to addressing the primary conservation function, the proposed CAs provide a valuable
context to carry on monitoring and research, thanks to the high variety of rare and endemic flora
and fauna species and well preserved natural environments.
• BUFFER ZONES (orange on Map 4) have a wider extent and have been defined including
all the transitional waters and lagoons adjoining the Core Areas.
BZs offer an important context for low-impact activities, such as environmental education, training
and ecotourism. They also significantly contribute to sustainable development and local economy
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since fishing, shellfish breeding and extensive aquaculture are traditionally implemented in
lagoons (see chapter 12). BZs provide ecological services to wildlife too, since:
◦ transitional waters are nursery for fishes and feeding habitat for waterfowl;
◦ lagoons and their surroundings represent strategic feeding and resting area for
migratory species of birds, fish (Adriatic sturgeon- Acipenser naccarii, the twaite shad
-Alosa fallax, Sea lamprey - Petromyzon marinus) and reptiles (Loggerhead sea turtle Caretta caretta).
• TRANSITION AREAS (pale yellow on Map 4) have the highest potential to foster sustainable
development since they host extensive agriculture carried out in a traditional way, so they
are also suitable for logistic support through demonstration projects at all levels from local
to global. Main crops are represented by rice, corn and roots, and environmentally sound
agricultural practices have shown to have a positive impact on bird species (i.e. rice). The
conservation function is addressed since a wide part of the proposed transition has been
recognised as Special Protection Area under the EC Bird Directive and consists of about
11.000 ha of wild and completely uninhabited territory.

8.

BIOGEOGRAPHICAL REGION

According EU27 Bio Geographical Regions 2011 the Delta del Po falls into the Continental Region.
The Po Delta area is located in the Continental Biogeographical Regions (see Map 5) and, as
extensively described along the present document, it houses a peculiar arrangement of
environments and landscapes, each characterised by a large variety of animal and plant species,
which together represent a highly valuable set of biodiversity heritage.

MAP 6- Map of European Biogeographical regions, with highlight of Po Delta location (red square).

Figura 8.1 -

MAP 5 European Biogeographical regions, with highlight of Po Delta location (red square).
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9.
9.1 -

LAND USE HISTORY
Historical (If known, give a brief summary of past/historical land use(s),
resource uses and landscape dynamics of each zone of the proposed
biosphere reserve).

Along its long history, the Po Delta has undergone changes that have completely modified its
extension and shape over the centuries, with subsequent significant changes in human
settlements' distribution. Human communities have also altered the shape of the Delta. The
geomorphological and human-driven changes occurred in this area have significantly influenced
the landscapes. This can be observed in Image 1, where the main Delta evolutions from the Bronze
Age until the XVI century are listed and sketched out. In the IX and X centuries A.D. is still visible
the strong prevalence of Po river branches flowing south in the coast where the main settlements
of Ferrara and Ravenna.
The first human settlement in the lower plain dates back to the period Bronze Age (1200-100 BC).
At this stage there is a gradual decline of cultures and a pile-dwelling presence of the most
significant communities in the zone of the Po Delta (now called "Delta fossil"). The Iron Age (about
1000 B.C.) saw the birth of the so-called Villanovan civilization, whose business gave a strong
impetus to the use of waterways in the wetlands of the Po Valley.
The Etruscan civilization succeeded into the strategic role of control of the Po Delta, as a matter
of fact there are three main harbours that were built by Etruscan civilization were at the Po Delta,
namely Adria, Spina and Ravenna.
The Celtic domination of the Po Valley interrupted abruptly this development; the Gallic
domination lasted between 400 and 190 BC. The Celtic surrendered after repeated defeats by the
Romans, who through extensive reclamation works established a network of colonies scattered in
the delta and developed a market increasingly rich at massive scale. The collapse of the Roman
Empire and the wars of the Middle Ages signed a decline period blow to the system of settlements
in the Delta, but managed to survive thanks to the economy linked to natural resources: fishing,
hunting, salt, and their commerce.
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Image 1 - Historical evolution of the Po Delta (M. Bondesan, 1982))
Two extreme events contributed to the formation of the current Po Delta: the flooding of “rotta
di Ficarolo” occurred in the middle of the twelfth century and the man-made channel named
“Taglio di Porto Viro”, implemented in the period 1600-04 . Before the flooding of “rotta di Ficarolo”
the Po river flooded into the sea through the main branches of the Po di Volano and Po di Primaro,
as a result of the flooding was activated a new branch named Po di Ficarolo, or Po di Venezia or
Po Grande.
During the following centuries, the Venice Republic, in order to reduce the danger of natural
siltation of their harbours, vital for the economy, planned and implemented and artificial channel
the opera is known as “Taglio di Porto Viro”. The project was the digging of a canal, which moved
most of the waters in the Sacca di Goro. The new branch buried in a short time the Sacca di Goro
and in the year 1699 was naturally prolonged from 7km to 15 km.
The main flooding events of the twentieth century are much better documented and occurred on
November 14, 1951 in the municipality of Occhiobello; on 1957 due to heavy storms there were
floods in the province of Rovigo (Isola della Donzella) and in 1958 in the province of Ferrara
(Bonifica della Mesola). In November of 1966 exceptional high tides and storm caused a breach
into the embankments of the Sacca di Scardovari.
This summary of historical events summaries stresses how much the Delta is, by its nature, a
dynamic area in continuous evolution, measurable even within a single generation. In fact,
lagoons change their morphology in a few months, or even for a single storm, in the delta outer
banks represent the end most exposed to the sea, and are present both surfaces that the sea
erodes, and areas in which the deposit of sediment causes the formation of new land.
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9.2 -

Who are the main users of the biosphere reserve? (for each zone, and
main resources used). If applicable, describe the level of involvement of
indigenous people taking into account the “United Nations Declaration
on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples”.

In general, the main users of the Po Delta Biosphere Reserve area are local populations
(particularly fishers and farmers) and tourists, to different extents, depending on the zonation.

9.2.1 -

Core areas

In Core Areas fish farming is carried out as traditional extensive practice by local populations
(see following chapter 9.3) and is involving mainly lagoons. Environmental education and
ecotourism involve both lagoons and wooded areas.

9.2.2 -

Buffer zones

Tourists and fish farmers are the main users also in this area. Besides fish farming, also shellfish
breeding and extensive acquaculture have been traditionally carried out within dedicated and
managed areas.

9.2.3 -

Transition areas

As a relevant portion of the transition area is represented by agricultural fields, thee main users
of this zone are indeed farmers. This extensive area is crossed by bikeways often used by tourists
to enjoy the rural environment.

9.3 -

What are the rules (including customary or traditional) of land use in
and access to each zone of the biosphere reserve?

The regulatory framework for access and land use in the area proposed for the Biosphere Reserve
consists of the management plans system set out by the various Authorities acting within the area.
The sometimes overlapping regulations are represented by:
1. the management plans of the two Regional Parks, and specifically:
1. the “Piano Ambientale del Parco del Delta del Po” and the specific territorial plan
“Piano di Area del Delta del Po” rule within the Veneto Region portion of the area,
including the entire territory of the 9 municipalities:
2. from the Emilia-Romagna Region side, the Park is divided into 3 territorial management
units named “Stations”, having a specific plan each (from N to S: Stazione Volano
Mesola Goro; Stazione Centro Storico di Comacchio; Stazione Valli di Comacchio)
2. the Natural State Reserve regulations applied to 4 different Reserves and enforced by the
Corpo Forestale dello Stato (Riserva Naturale Statale Po di Volano; Riserva Naturale Bosco
della Mesola; Riserva Naturale Statale Dune ed Isole della Sacca di Gorino; Riserva Naturale
Statale Sacca di Bellocchio).
3. For all the territories included into the Natura 2000 network, the Appropriate Assessment
procedure has been widely introduced (Directive 92/43/ EEC, Article 6).
4. Additionally, several management tools (plans and measures) are applied at different
levels: 2 regional plans, 3 provincial plans, 18 municipalities plans and other specific plans
for fields of interest (see par. 17).
One of the most representative traditional land use is the extensive fish farming, which is common
to both the Regions, it is carried out into lagoons enclosed by embankments and sluices regulate
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the water flow. This traditional land use is connected to the natural fish migration from the sea to
the lagoons (nursery areas) and vice versa.

9.4 -

Describe women’s and men’s different levels of access to and control
over resources. (Do men and women use the same resources differently
(e.g., for subsistence, market, religious/ritual purposes), or use different
resources?).

There is no evidence of discrimination between women’s and men’s levels of access to and control
over resources. In practice, most of the traditional activities (fishing, farming) are still carried out
by mainly male operators.

10 .

HUMAN POPULATION OF PROPOSED BIOSPHERE RESERVE

The proposed Po Delta Biosphere Reserve area covers 16 municipalities in two regions, and
specifically:
• 9 municipalities belonging to the Veneto Region, with the whole land surface interested by
the BR (Rosolina, Porto Viro, Taglio di Po, Adria, Ariano nel Polesine, Porto Tolle, Papozze,
Corbola, Loreo); and
• 7 municipalities belonging to Emilia-Romagna only partially contributing to the BR in terms
of land surface (Argenta; Codigoro; Comacchio; Mesola; Ostellato; Portomaggiore; Goro).
Therefore, the total population of the proposed BR has been calculated considering that the
Municipalities of Argenta, Ostellato and Portomaggiore contribute to the BR just with a portion of
uninhabited territory (the Special Protection Area “Valle del Mezzano”).
Table 10.1 - Human population of each municipality included in the proposed BR (overall and BR area data). Source:
ISTAT, 2012

Municipality

Population of the
proposed biosphere
reserve

Population

Adria

20,198

20,198

Argenta

22,100

0

4,541

4,541

Codigoro

12,401

12,401

Comacchio

22,563

22,563

Corbola

2,508

2,508

Goro

3,899

3,899

Loreo

3,569

3,569

Mesola

7,087

7,087

Ostellato

6,448

0

Papozze

1,637

1,637

Porto Tolle

10,036

10,036

Porto Viro

14,645

14,645

Ariano nel Polesine
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Portomaggiore

12,136

0

Rosolina

6,500

6,500

Taglio di Po

8,486

8,486

158,754

118,070

TOTAL

Consequently, even though the total population of the 16 municipalities is 158,754, the real total
population within the proposed Biosphere Reserve is 118,070. Since urban areas fall into the
transition areas, the total estimate is based on the assumption that the population is concentrated
at 90% into the transition areas.
Table 10.2 - Approximate number of people living within the proposed Biosphere Reserve

Permanent

10.1 -

Core Area(s)

10.2 10.3 Total:

Seasonal

0

0

Buffer Zone(s)

11,807

11,807

Transition Area(s)

106,263

106,263

118,070

118,070
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MAP 7 - Population of the whole territory (16 Municipalities)

10.4 -

Brief description of local communities living within or near the proposed
Biosphere Reserve

There are noticeable differences in the evolution of the demographic dynamics of the
municipalities of the Po Delta area with particular regards to their respective two regions.
In the Veneto side, the demographic trend is in line with the data of the Rovigo Province, recording
a loss of population between 1981 and 2008 of about 2-3% (at the regional level Veneto recorded
an average increase of more than 12% in the same period).
On the Emilia-Romagna side, the area interested by the Biosphere Reserve recorded a population
increase of about 7% in the same period.
The trends show a progressive increase in anthropic pressure on coastal areas of the Po Delta from
North (Rosolina) and from South (Comacchio, Ravenna and Cervia) mainly due to tourism
infrastructures development and related income increase, while the inland and Delta areas,
traditionally providing for fishery and farming, suffered of a relevant population loss as many
other rural areas across northern Italy.
Concerning immigration, overall foreign population of the 16 Municipalities in January 2011
accounted for 6.572 units, corresponding to 5,6% of the whole population.

10.5 -

Name(s) of the major settlement(s) and towns within and near the
proposed biosphere reserve with reference to the map (section 7)

Within the proposed Biosphere Reserve the major settlements correspond to the Municipalities
of Adria and Comacchio, while in the neighbouring area the major settlements are Rovigo (about
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35 Km straight distance), Venice and Ferrara (both at about 50 Km) and Ravenna (at about 65 km).
Just as an information, the Metropolitan Milan area is located at about 230 Km Westwards.

10.6 -

MAP 8 - Main urban areas of the “PADANO-ALPINA-ADRIATICA” area
with the proposed Biosphere Reserve highlighted in red
Cultural(source:
significance
“La Carta di Venezia: Tavolo Interregionale Adria Po Valley” -Venezia 2007, modified)

The historical and cultural value of the area consists in the close interrelationship between natural
and anthropogenic elements: this relationship have always characterised the area, and still
remains clear in its constitutive elements.
The oldest traces of human presence are concentred on the fossil dunes. The bar of the fossil
dunes, raised above the level of the surrounding ground, has always represented a way of
connection between north and south, and a ‘gateway’ of the Po Valley. San Basilio, for example,
an ancient settlement at the foot of the dunes, near the village of Ariano nel Polesine, is an area
of important archaeological excavations. The settlement was used in Roman times as a trading
port and "mansio". In the Tabula Peutingeriana (road map of the fourth century), the location is
mentioned as “Mansio Radriani or Hadriani”, along the route of the ancient Via Popillia, roman
road built in 132 BC to connect with Adria Rimini and Ravenna. The Mansio Hadriani should had
been also an important step along the waterway in the lagoons that, through a system of natural
or artificial waterways, connected the port of Ravenna with that of Altino, in the north of Venice.
Over the dune there is also a proto-christian church called “Oratorio di San Basilio”.
Large portions of the currently visible structure of the territory, especially in the northern part of
the area, dates back to the times of the “Most Serene Republic of Venice”: the aforementioned
"Porto Viro cut" and several other historic monuments are from that time too. Among them, the
old navigation lock in the canal of Loreo, water connection between the Venice Lagoon and the
Po river, with a still visible stone with the inscriptions of the tolls for transit of the boats. The socalled "Linea dei pilastri” (line of the pillars) is another historical sign still present in the territory:
it was built in 1749, from Corbola to the sea, to mark the borders of Venice and Ferrara; it served
as state border until 1797.
Another sign of the Venetian period is the net of the villas, built from the XVII century on and
spread in all the territory, which represent one of the most important cultural assets of the area.
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The reclamation works are an heritage from the past: the first of them were taken by some of the
most prestigious Venetian or Estense aristocracy. The Abate Tower, in the municipality of Mesola,
is one of the most interesting hydraulic structure of all the Po Delta. It was built in 1569 (during
the Great Estense Reclamation) for the drainage of water from Ferrara to the sea, and was a very
advanced engineering work for that time. The watchtower inserted in the wall that protected the
estate of Mesola was built in the seventeenth century.
Later on, the introduction of mechanical reclamation (from the late XIX century) has been the real
turning point, with the construction of many water pumps. For example, the first reclamation
consortium was established in 1536, by the owners of the Ariano island; the project of reclamation
of the Delta area was fully developed only between 1886 and 1900, by the Civil Engineering
Department (Genio Civile) of Rovigo. Ca 'Vendramin, maybe the most important water pump
system in the Delta, was built between 1900 and 1903, using a very innovative technology for that
time, unique in Italy, which aroused interest overseas. Ca 'Vendramin became the focal point of
the hydraulic safety and also a guarantee for agricultural and economic development of the area.
Cà Vendramin has been working until 1969, demonstrating remarkable longevity. After its closure,
Ca 'Vendramin was converted into a Regional Land Reclamation Museum and preserves the
historical evidence of the important land reclamation projects that affected the whole area of the
Delta.
The traditional activities in the lagoons and in the valleys is testified by the so called “Casoni di
Valle” (huts of the valleys), which date back to the '600-700, representing a typical example of
Venetian architecture, and are still used for fishing and recreational activities. The most significant
are those of Valle Venier, Valle S. Leonardo and Scanno Boa. Also the biotopic station of Canneviè,
in the municipality of Codigoro, refers to an old Casone di valle, which dates back to the eighteenth
century and was commissioned by Cardinal Ruffo.
Small traditional shelters for boats (so called “cavane”) are also present along some lagoons.
More recently (XIX and XX century), the proto-industrial buildings (sugar refineries, furnaces,
factories, etc.) were developed. The sugar refineries, present in some areas of the Delta, including
Rosolina, Adria and Porto Tolle, are noteworthy for the role played for the socio-economic
development and for the maintenance of the local population.
Additional important spots of historical interest are the following:
The Pomposa Abbey, in the municipality of Codigoro, is a masterpiece of the Romanesque and
Byzantine style, with its characteristic bell tower, a well visible landmark. The church was founded
in the VI century and in the middle of the IX century hold the first Benedictine monastic
community, whose spiritual and political influence reached the peak after the 1000 A.D.
The Estense Castle, in the town of Mesola, was built between 1578 and 1583 by the last Duke of
Ferrara, Alfonso II. It was like a "place of delight", to accommodate the court during the hunting
season of autumn and the spring holidays. A wall of over 12 kilometres branched off from the
Castle, including the forest. Today it houses the New Environmental Education Centre, which offers
the basics to understand the landscape of the Delta.
The control and defence of the waterways leaded the construction of some tower structures, for
example the Palù Tower in the municipality of Goro, built in the second half of the XVIII century
and located on the Bianco Canal near the Black Forest of Mesola, or the Finanza Tower, in the
municipality of Codigoro, built in the early eighteenth century to control the access to the mouth
of the Volano Po, to collect tolls, but also for defensive purposes.
The Old Lantern, in the municipality of Goro, is located in an area where the progress of the mouth
of the Po, in the early 1800s, led to the emergence of the land from the sea and encouraged the
settlement made of fishermen's huts and a port, as well as this lantern. Today the lighthouse of
Goro replaced the function of the lantern, and this building has been recovered as a strategic point
for birdwatching.
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Also the boats-bridges are fascinating structures created to connect the banks of the river
branches, using pairs of boats. The most famous is probably the one at the village of Gorino in the
municipality of Goro: it was built at the end of 1979, and connects for about 150 m the Emilian
and Venetian sides of the Po River.
In the vicinity of the proposed Biosphere Reserve there are territories that constitutes portions of
two important World Heritage properties, namely:
(1) Ferrara, Città del rinascimento e il suo Delta -Ferrara, City of the Renaissance, and its Po Delta;
(2) Monumenti Paleocristiani di Ravenna - Early Christian Monuments of Ravenna;
(3) Venezia e la sua Laguna - Venice and its Lagoon.
In the two regions other UNESCO designated sites are present; namely: (a) Giardino Botanico di
Padova -Botanical Garden, Padua; (b) Le Dolomiti - The Dolomites; (c) La Città di Vicenza e le ville
del Palladio - City of Vicenza and the Palladians Villas of the Veneto; (d) Città di Verona - City of
Verona; (e) Cattedrale, Torre Civica e Piazza Grande di Modena - Cathedral, Torre Civica and Piazza
Grande, Modena.
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MAP 9 - UNESCO sites and main
urban areas of North-East

10.7 -

Specify the number of spoken and written languages (including ethnic,
minority and endangered languages) in the biosphere reserve.

The official spoken language in the whole area is Italian. Additionally, few local dialects are still
spoken, of which the Venetian and Emilian-Romagnol are specifically identified in the "UNESCO
Atlas of Endangered languages". The classification is in this case not enough accurate, as just for
the Emilia-Romagna Region the dialects are at least three well distinct: Ferrarese, Comacchiese
and Gorante.
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11 .

PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS

11.1 -

General description of site characteristics and topography of area

From the morphological point of view the territory is almost completely flat. In large portions of
the area the average elevation is below the sea level, also due to the subsidence phenomenon.
For this, the continuous work of the Reclamation consortiums is necessary to maintain the
hydraulic system and guarantee the pumping and the drainage of the waters. The territory is
slightly higher only at the ancient courses of the rivers Po, Adige and Tartaro (where the sediments
form slight bumps of fluvial origin), or at the fans of flooding.
The presence of fragments of fossil dunes is the unique noticeable elevation in the morphology
of the area, reaching a maximum height of 7 meters: the fossil dunes form a cord developing from
north to south, and are the evidence of the ancient shorelines.
From a hydrographical point of view, the main natural waterways are, beyond the Po river and its
branches, the end portions of the rivers Adige, Fissero Canalbianco Tartaro. The Adige river is the
northern border of the Po basin for a length of about 12 km.
The Po River flows into the Adriatic Sea as a Delta that is divided in several branches, each called
in specific different ways (Po di Goro, Po di Maistra, Po di Gnocca, etc. …). From the hydraulic point
of view, the Delta is the river system that begins in Papozze, where the Po di Goro is detached
from the main course of the Po River (the Po di Venezia). The Po di Goro flows into the sea after
about 49 Km from Papozze, and delimits the border of the two regions Emilia-Romagna and
Veneto Region.
From the Po di Venezia branch out the Po di Gnocca (to the south), and the Po di Maistra (to the
north). The Po di Gnocca reaches the sea after 20 km with two mouths; the Po di Maistra flows
into the sea after a distance of about 17 Km. The Po di Tolle is the last branch that is detached
from the Po di Venezia and flows to south to the sea; and finally the Po di Pila is the last part of
the main course and flows into the sea with three mouths: Busa di Tramontana, Busa di Levante
(or Busa Dritta) and Busa di Scirocco. The Po di Levante is not properly a branch of the Po river,
but is the final portion of Tartaro Fissero Canalbianco and is now a navigable canal.
In addition to these rivers and their main branches, the area is strongly characterized by a dense
network of drainage canals, creating a characteristic agricultural and hydraulic pattern, which is
the very important for the irrigation of the areas and for the drainage of exceeding water, due to
the lower elevation of the terrains to the sea level.
It is also noticeable in all the area the presence of numerous small watercourses which influence
the shapes of the landscape, form several biodiversity reserves, and play the important role of
water supply for the irrigation of fields and/or reservoirs of rainwater to keep the area dry.

11.2 11.2.1 -

Altitude
Highest elevation above sea level

7 meters (indicate the precise location)

11.2.2 -

Lowest elevation above sea level

-3,5 meter (indicate the precise location)
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11.3 -

Climate

The climate of the area is classified as humid temperate, like the rest of the Po Valley – Venetian
and Emilia plain, although some peculiarities make this area different from the rest of the plain.
Both the province of Rovigo than that of Ferrara fall within the humid temperate climate that
characterizes much of the European continent and in northern Italy. The high atmospheric
humidity, due to the homogeneous distribution of rainfall and to the dense river network, helps
to limit daily and seasonal temperature ranges. The monthly average humidity is detected in the
affected stations vary throughout the year from 70 to 90%.
The Adriatic Sea generate a mitigating action that however pushes its beneficial effects only up to
a distance of 30 km. This means that for many months the mixing of air is not favoured, and the
presence of cold air during the winter season may give rise to a thick fog. Vice versa, in the summer
season high temperatures and high atmospheric humidity are frequent, creating often conditions
of physical discomfort. The overheating of the soil is often the reason of the summer storms that
are periodically generated in the hottest period.
In the province of Rovigo the warmer station is located in the high Polesine, far from the sea, while
the stations that register lower temperatures are located in the Po Delta, affected by the sea
breeze. The coldest month is January that showed daily minimum levelled at around -1.5 ° C.
In the lowland regions of the Po Plain the meteorological precipitations oscillate between 500 and
1000 mm. The months where the highest precipitations are registered are April and November,
manifesting an almost bimodal trend with peaks in spring and autumn; however, the wettest
month is of November.
Regarding the direction and intensity of the wind on the ground level, the wind rose shows that
the annual prevailing wind direction is SE (20.9% of the measurements), followed by the direction
E (14.9% of the measurements).
Seasonal data reported that the winds from the north western quadrant prevail in the cold season:
these winds descend along the Po valley, follow the Apennines, directed towards the Adriatic coast.
Vice versa, the winds from the southeast quadrant prevail in the hot season. They are of the same
type of winds of the cold season, but cross the territory in the opposite direction: from the Adriatic
coast to the Po Valley.
The direction of these winds is SW-NE (mountain breezes) in the coldest hours (in the morning
and in the afternoon in winter and in the morning in summer), while in the hottest hours the
direction is NE-SW (in the afternoon in summer). This difference in directions is due to the fact
that in summer the higher temperature range between hot and cold hours favours the alternation
of ascending and descending breezes, which does not happen in the winter, when the
temperature gradient is never sufficient, even during the hottest hours.

11.3.1 -

Average temperature of the warmest month:

18,5 °C (July) (indicate the precise location and the year)

11.3.2 -

Average temperature of the coldest month

9°C (January) (indicate the precise location and the year)

11.3.3 -

Mean annual precipitation

603 mm, recorded at an elevation of 2 meters (indicate the precise location and the year)
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11.3.4 -

Is there a meteorological station in or near the proposed biosphere
reserve? If so, what is its name and location and how long has it
been operating?

The data related to climate surveys come from several meteorological monitoring stations
belonging to the Veneto Regional Agency for the Protection of the Environment network
(ARPA)and, namely:
• in the Rovigo Province: Adria Bellombra; Concadirame; Frassinelle Polesine; Pradon
Porto Tolle, Po di Tramontana Rosolina; Sant’Apollinare;
• In the Venice Province: Villadose, Sant'Anna di Chioggia.
Also, for the Emilia-Romagna area there are stations at Codigoro, Ravenna, Ferrara.

11.4 -

Geology, geomorphology, soils

From a geological point of view the Po Delta area is closely related to the geological evolution of
the entire Po Valley. It belongs geologically to the foreland basin between the northern front of
the Apennine Mountains and the southern face of the Alps. In this area is located the northern
side of the Padano-Adriatic trench, with its homoclinal structure surrounded to the south until the
buried structures of the ridge of Ferrara.
At the beginning of the Quaternary (1.8 million ago) a vast marine domain occupied the Adriatic
region (the thickness of marine sediments from 1.8 to 0.8 million years bp exceeds 2000 m in the
Po Delta). The Venetian and Emilian Plain, as we can see it today, was completely submerged
during this period. During the Quaternary era, both for the alternation of glacial periods, both for
the significant deposition of sediments, there was a gradual retreat of the sea, while the rivers
coming down from the Alps and the Apennine, continued to fill the depression with their floods.
The greatest marine regression occurred during the latest Wurm glaciation: the sea level was
about a hundred meters lower than at present. Afterwards (from 17,000 to 5000 years bp), for
the increase in Earth's average temperature and the melting of glaciers, the water started a
continuous ingression, that led to the shoreline of the Po Delta about 40 km more internally than
at present.
The soil is of alluvial origin and mainly consists of clay deposits interspersed with silty-sandy
deposits, especially in the ancient abandoned bed rivers (paleo-rivers), or in the fans of flooding.
The different environmental conditions that have occurred during the Holocene are made visible
by the wide variety of deposits that characterizes the entire Delta area. In correspondence with
the bumps of the rivers and the ancient fossil sandbars, (generally areas with a higher elevation)
sands, silty sands and, secondarily, sandy silts are present. Clayey-silt sediments, often
characterized by a high content of organic material, can be found in interfluvial basins and
between different coastal systems, areas that in the past were prone to waterlogging phenomena.
In the areas of lower elevation, which now lie even on 4 meters below the sea level and where in
the past there were marshes and reeds, peats are easily found. In the areas of transition between
the higher and the lower areas sandy-clayey silts prevail, representing the lithological unit into
which the sandy silt deposited gradually pass. Clays and silty clays generally fill the canals being
abandoned and testify the sedimentation occurred in an ancient riverbed no longer active.
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11.4.1 -

Land cover

According Corine Land Cover classification, the land types and their respective distribution (see
graphic below) are:
1. Artificial surfaces 6%;
2. Agricultural areas 60%;
3. Forests and semi-natural areas 3%;
4. Wetlands 17%;
5. Water bodies 14%,

From a strictly technical point of view, the
Image 2: Land cover type surfaces and percentage
overall surface interested by wetlands can be regarded
as the sum of wetlands and water bodies
into the proposed biosphere reserve.
(31%) since those two categories can be both considered as “wetlands” according to the Ramsar
definition (mean depth is below 6 meters).

MAP 10- Land types diistribution according to Corine Land Cover

11.5 -

Bioclimatic zone
Table 11.5.1 - Aridity index resulting from the use of P/ETP
(Mean annual precipitation, P/mean annual potential evapotranspiration, ETP)

Areas

Average annual

Aridity index

Core

Buffer

Transitio
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rainfall (mm)
Hyper-arid

P<100

<0.05

<0.05

Arid

100-400

0.05-0.28

0.05-0.20

Semi-arid

400-600

0.28-0.43

0.21-0.50

Dry Sub-humid

600-800

0.43-0.60

0.51-0.65

Moist Sub-humid

800-1200

0.60-0.90

>0.65

P>1200

>0.90

Per-humid

11.6 -

Penman (UNEP index) area(s) zone(s) n area(s)

X

X

X

Biological characteristics

The official list of habitats represented within the proposed Biosphere Reserve is reported in Table
11.6.1 , while an extensive description for each of them is provided further below.
Table 11.6.1 - Official list of habitats represented within the proposed Biosphere Reserve
1110
Sandbanks which are slightly covered by sea water all the time
1130
Estuaries
1140
Mudflats and sandflats not covered by seawater at low tide
1150* Coastal lagoons
1210
Annual vegetation of drift lines
1310
Salicornia and other annuals colonising mud and sand
1320
Spartina swards (Spartinion maritimae)
1410
Mediterranean salt meadows (Juncetalia maritimi)
1420
Mediterranean and thermo-Atlantic halophilous scrubs (Sarcocornetea fruticosi)
1510* Mediterranean salt steppes (Limonietalia)
2110
Embryonic shifting dunes
2120
Shifting dunes along the shoreline with Ammophila arenaria (white dunes)
2130* Fixed coastal dunes with herbaceous vegetation (grey dunes)
2160
Dunes with Hippophae rhamnoides
2190
Humid dune slacks
2230
Malcolmietalia dune grasslands
2250* Coastal dunes with Juniperus spp.
2260
Cisto-Lavenduletalia dune sclerophyllous scrubs
2270* Wooded dunes with Pinus pinea and/or Pinus pinaster
3130
Oligotrophic to mesotrophic standing waters with vegetation of the Littorelletea uniflorae and/or Isoeto-Nanojuncetea
3150
Natural eutrophic lakes with Magnopotamion or Hydrocharition - type vegetation
3170
Mediterranean temporary ponds
3270
Rivers with muddy banks with Chenopodion rubri p.p. and Bidention p.p. vegetation
4030
European dry heaths
6210
Semi-natural dry grasslands and scrubland facies on calcareous substrates(FestucoBrometalia)
6410
Molinia meadows on calcareous, peaty or clayey-siltladen soils (Molinion caeruleae)
6420
Mediterranean tall humid herb grasslands of the Molinio-Holoschoenion
6430
Hydrophilous tall herb fringe communities of plains and of the montane to alpine levels
7210* Calcareous fens with Cladium mariscus and species of the Caricion davallianae
91E0* Alluvial forests with Alnus glutinosa and Fraxinus excelsior (Alno-Padion, Alnion incanae, Salicion albae)
91F0
Riparian mixed forests of Quercus robur, Ulmus laevis and Ulmus minor, Fraxinus excelsior or Fraxinus angustifolia, along
the great rivers (Ulmenion minoris)
92A0
Salix alba and Populus alba galleries
9340
Quercus ilex and Quercus rotundifolia forests
9540
Mediterranean pine forests with endemic Mesogean Pines
( * important orchid sites)

1110 Sandbanks which are slightly covered by sea water all the time
Sandbanks are elevated, elongated, rounded or irregular topographic features, permanently
submerged and predominantly surrounded by deeper water. They consist mainly of sandy sediments,
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but larger grain sizes, including boulders and cobbles, or smaller grain sizes including mud may also
be present on a sandbank. Banks where sandy sediments occur in a layer over hard substrata are
classed as sandbanks if the associated biota are dependent on the sand rather than on the
underlying hard substrata.
“Slightly covered by sea water all the time” means that above a sandbank the water depth is seldom
more than 20 m below chart datum. Sandbanks can, however, extend beneath 20 m below chart
datum. It can, therefore, be appropriate to include in designations such areas where they are part
of the feature and host its biological assemblages.
Sandbanks can be found in association with mudflats and sandflats not covered by seawater at low
tide (1140), with Posidonia beds (1120) and reefs (1170). Sandbanks may also be a component part
of habitat 1130 Estuaries and habitat 1160 Large shallow inlets and bays.
Due to the low depth of the seabed overlooking the Adriatic coast all areas of the SPA that overlook
the sea are included in the habitat, including the sectors in which there are the waterways
connecting with lagoons.
1130 Estuaries
Downstream part of a river valley, subject to the tide and extending from the limit of brackish waters.
River estuaries are coastal inlets where, unlike 'large shallow inlets and bays' there is generally a
substantial freshwater influence. The mixing of freshwater and sea water and the reduced current
flows in the shelter of the estuary lead to deposition of fine sediments, often forming extensive
intertidal sand and mud flats. Where the tidal currents are faster than flood tides, most sediments
deposit to form a delta at the mouth of the estuary. Baltic river mouths, considered as an estuary
subtype, have brackish water and no tide, with large wetland vegetation (helophytic) and luxurious
aquatic vegetation in shallow water areas.
An estuary forms an ecological unit with the surrounding terrestrial coastal habitat types. In terms
of nature conservation, these different habitat types should not be separated, and this reality must
be taken into account during the selection of sites.
1140 Mudflats and sandflats not covered by seawater at low tide
Sands and muds of the coasts of the oceans, their connected seas and associated lagoons, not
covered by sea water at low tide, devoid of vascular plants, usually coated by blue algae and diatoms.
They are of particular importance as feeding grounds for wildfowl and waders. The diverse intertidal
communities of invertebrates and algae that occupy them can be used to define subdivisions of
11.27, eelgrass communities that may be exposed for a few hours in the course of every tide have
been listed under 11.3, brackish water vegetation of permanent pools by use of those of 11.4.
Note: Eelgrass communities (11.3) are included in this habitat type.
1150 * Coastal lagoons
Lagoons are expanses of shallow coastal salt water, of varying salinity and water volume, wholly or
partially separated from the sea by sand banks or shingle, or, less frequently, by rocks. Salinity may
vary from brackish water to hypersalinity depending on rainfall, evaporation and through the
addition of fresh seawater from storms, temporary flooding of the sea in winter or tidal exchange.
With or without vegetation from Ruppietea maritimae, Potametea, Zosteretea or Charetea (CORINE
91: 23.21 or 23.22).
- Flads and gloes, considered a Baltic variety of lagoons, are small, usually shallow, more or less
delimited water bodies still connected to the sea or have been cut off from the sea very recently by
land upheaval. Characterised by well-developed reedbeds and luxuriant submerged vegetation and
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having several morphological and botanical development stages in the process whereby sea
becomes land.
- Salt basins and salt ponds may also be considered as lagoons, providing they had their origin on a
transformed natural old lagoon or on a saltmarsh, and are characterised by a minor impact from
exploitation.
Saltmarshes form part of this complex.
Priority habitat of brackish, saline variable rate depending on the intensity of the contributions of
freshwater or seawater widely represented in the delta. It occurs mainly in the areas behind the
outerbanks, which separate it from the open sea, but it is relevant also in the saltmarshes "Valli da
Pescs", where the salinity is controlled by man and is represented by Potamogeton pectinatus
community or Ruppia cirrhosa
1210 Annual vegetation of drift lines
Formations of annuals or representatives of annuals and perennials, occupying accumulations of
drift material and gravel rich in nitrogenous organic matter (Cakiletea maritimae p.).
Sites proposed for this habitat may include Cakiletea marimae developed on gravel or mixed gravel
and sandy substrates (these mixtures are often very dynamic and variable) but such vegetation on
purely sandy beaches should be regarded as habitat 2110 Embryonic shifting dunes if appropriate.
In the Po Delta it occurs also in outerbanks subjected to erosion. Sometimes communities dominated
by discontinuous Cakile maritima develop in the most backward positions favored by the
accumulation of organic matter.
1310 Salicornia and other annuals colonising mud and sand
Formations composed mostly or predominantly of annuals, in particular Chenopodiaceae of the
genus Salicornia or grasses, colonising periodically inundated muds and sands of marine or interior
salt marshes. Thero-Salicornietea, Frankenietea pulverulentae, Saginetea maritimae.
Sub-types
• 15.11 - Glasswort swards (Thero-Salicornietalia): annual glasswort (Salicornia spp.,
Microcnemum coralloides), seablite (Suaeda maritima), or sometimes salwort (Salsola spp.)
formations colonising periodically inundated muds of coastal saltmarshes and inland saltbasins.
• 15.12 - Mediterranean halo-nitrophilous pioneer communities (Frankenion pulverulentae):
formations of halo-nitrophilous annuals (Frankenia pulverulenta, Suaeda splendens, Salsola
soda, Cressa cretica, Parapholis incurva, P. strigosa, Hordeum marinum, Sphenopus
divaricatus) colonising salt muds of the Mediterranean region, susceptible to temporary
inundation and extreme drying;
• 15.13 - Atlantic sea-pearlwort communities (Saginion maritimae): formations of annual
pioneers occupying sands subject to variable salinity and humidity, on the coasts, in dune
systems and saltmarshes. They are usually limited to small areas and best developed in the
zone of contact between dune and saltmarsh.
• 15.14 Central Eurasian crypsoid communities : Sparse solonchak formations of annual
grasses of genus Crypsis (Heleochloa) colonizing drying muds of humid depressions of the
salt steppes and saltmarshes (15.A) of Eurasia, from Pannonia to the Far East.
1320 Spartina swards (Spartinion maritimae)
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Perennial pioneer grasslands of coastal salt muds, formed by Spartina or similar grasses. When
selecting sites, preference should be given to those areas supporting rare or local Spartina.
Sub-types
• 15.21 - Flat-leaved cordgrass swards: perennial pioneer grasslands of coastal salt muds,
dominated by flat-leaved Spartina maritima, S. townsendii, S. anglica, S. alterniflora.
• 15.22 - Rush-leaved cordgrass swards: perennial pioneer grasslands of southern Iberian
coastal salt muds, dominated by the junciform-leaved Spartina densiflora.
• This habitat occurs in Italy only in Friuli, Veneto and Emilia-Romagna (Biondi and Blasi, 2009)
and corresponds to the association Limonio-Spartinetum maritimae. In the Po Delta 1320 is
the exclusive habitat of the coast, where they have been mapped sections in the lagoon of
Caleri and in that of Barbamarco. It develops in the foot of the seat, on the lagoon side, or
on the edge of the salt marshes, in chain contact with other annual halophyte vegetation
(glasswort) and perennial (sarcocornieti, limonieti and junceti).
1410 Mediterranean salt meadows (Juncetalia maritimi)
Various Mediterranean and western Pontic (Black Sea) communities of the Juncetalia maritimi. The
different associations are described under point 2) with their characteristic plant species.
Sub-types :
• 15.51 - tall rush saltmarshes dominated by Juncus maritimus and/or J. acutus
• 15.52 - short rush, sedge and clover saltmarshes (Juncion maritimi) and humid meadows
behind the littoral, rich in annual plant species and in Fabacea (Trifolion squamosi)
• 15.53 - mediterranean halo-psammophile meadows (Plantaginion crassifoliae)
• 15.54 - Iberian salt meadows (Puccinellion fasciculatae)
• 15.55 - halophilous marshes along the coast and the coastal lagoons (Puccinellion
festuciformis)
• 15.57 - humid halophilous moors with the shrubby stratum dominated by Artemisia
coerulescens (Agropyro-Artemision coerulescentis).
• Cyprus subtypes14 - Halophytic vegetation periodically inundated by saline or bracking water.
1420 Mediterranean and thermo-Atlantic halophilous scrubs (Sarcocornetea fruticosi)
Perennial vegetation of marine saline muds (schorre) mainly composed of scrub, essentially with a
Mediterranean-Atlantic distribution (Salicornia, Limonium vulgare, Suaeda and Atriplex
communities) and belonging to the Sarcocornetea fruticosi class.
Among the halophilic communities sarcocornieti represent the most widespread. They are located
along the entire coast, on the edge of the lagoons, and in linear formations at the foot of
embankments, even in fish farms they are subject to recurring submersions. The association of
reference is Puccinellio festuciformis-Sarcocornietum fruticosae. The spatial contacts span nearly all
other halophilic communities, both annual and perennial. Significant examples of this habitat can be
found in Porto Caleri.
1510 * Mediterranean salt steppes (Limonietalia)
Associations rich in perennial, rosette-forming (Limonium spp.) or esparto grass (Lygeum spartum),
occupying, along Mediterranean coasts and on the fringes of Iberian salt basins, soils temporarily
permeated (though not inundated) by saline water and subject to extreme summer drying, with
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formation of salt efflorescence. Characteristic syntaxa are Limonietalia, Arthrocnemetalia, TheroSalicornietalia and Saginetalia maritimae.
- The following syntaxa correspond to regional varieties of this habitat type; Arthrocnemetalia:
Suaedion braunblanquetii (continental Iberian peninsula), Arthrocnemion glauci. Limonietalia:
Limonion catalaunico-viciosoi (Aragon), Lygeo-Limonion furfuracei (SE Iberian peninsula), LygeoLepidion cardamines (Castilla-La-Mancha). Thero-Salicornietalia: Microcnemion coralloidis
(continental Iberian peninsula), Salicornion patulae. Saginetalia maritimae: Frankenion
pulverulentae, Thero-Suaedion.
2110 Embryonic shifting dunes
Formations of the coast representing the first stages of dune construction, constituted by ripples or
raised sand surfaces of the upper beach or by a seaward fringe at the foot of the tall dunes.
This habitat is tied to the sandy shores and in the Po Delta it should be identified with the association
Sporobolo arenarii-Agropyretum juncei. It represents the phase of colonization of the embryonic
dunes, so it is essentially linked to the coastline. Besides that in Porto Caleri, it can be observed on
most of the outerbanks, on the side facing the sea. In the outerbanks where the most destructive
action of storms can be felt, it may represent the first plant community in contact with the shoreline.
2120 Shifting dunes along the shoreline with Ammophila arenaria (white dunes)
Mobile dunes forming the seaward cordon or cordons of dune systems of the coasts (16.2121,
16.2122 and 16.2123). Ammophilion arenariae, Zygophyllion fontanesii.
In rearmost position respect to the habitat above, the ammofileto represents the most stable aspect
in the dynamics of colonization of the shifting dunes. Echinophoro spinosae-Ammophiletum
arenariae is the combination of reference indicated in the framework syntaxonomic, of which it is
possible to identify expressions valuable at the benches in most developed amplitude (Boa benches,
Cavallari, Battery, Gallo) and the shoreline of Caleri.
2130 *Fixed coastal dunes with herbaceous vegetation (grey dunes)
Fixed dunes, stabilised and colonised by more or less closed perennial grasslands and abundant
carpets of lichens and mosses, from the Atlantic coasts (and the English Channel) between the Straits
of Gibraltar and Cap Blanc Nez, and the shores of the North Sea and the Baltic. Also similar dunes
occur along the coasts of the Black Sea. In the case of the thermo-Atlantic coast, it is logical to include
Euphorbio Helichrysion (code 16.222 - thermo Atlantic as far as Brittany) and Crucianellion
maritimae (code 16.223 - Strait of Gibraltar as far as the southern Atlantic near Cape Prior in Galicia).
Sub-types
• 16.221 - Northern grey dunes with grass communities and vegetation from Galio-Koelerion
albescentis (Koelerion albescentis), Corynephorion canescentis p., Sileno conicae-Cerastion
semidecandri.
• 16.222 - Biscay grey dunes (Euphorbio-Helichrysion stoechadis): dunes on stabilised humus
soil infiltrated by dwarf bushes, with Helichrysum stoechas, Artemisia campestris and
Ephedra distachya.
• 16.223 - Thermo-Atlantic grey dunes (Crucianellion maritimae): suffrutescent communities
on more or less stabilised soils low in humus of the thermo-Atlantic coasts with Crucianella
maritime and Pancratium maritimum.
• 16.225 - Atlantic dune (Mesobromion) grasslands: various sandy coastal sites characterised
by herbaceous vegetation in the form of calcicole mesoxerocline grasslands, poor in nitrogen,
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corresponding to the communities of Mesobromion found by the sea (penetration of aero
haline species); dunal grasslands composed of species characteristic of dry calcareous
grasslands (34.32).
• 16.226 - Atlantic dune thermophile fringes: Trifolio-Geranietea sanguinei: Galio maritimiGeranion sanguinei, Geranium sanguineum formations (34.4) on neutro basic soils rich in
calcium and poor in nitrogen.
• 16.227 - Dune fine-grass annual communities: sparse pioneer formations (35.2, 35.3) of fine
grasses rich in spring-blooming therophytes characteristic of oligotrophic soils (nitrogen poor
sand or very superficial soils, or on xerocline to xerophile rocks) (Thero-Airion p., NardoGalion saxatile p.,Tuberarion guttatae p.)
• 16.22B - Pontic fixed dunes - fixed dunes of the coasts of the Black Sea
The vegetation may be a closed cover of grassland, sparse annual grassland on sand or dominated
by mosses and lichen; the content of limestone (Ca2+) may vary greatly and is generally diminishing
with age and succession towards brown dune systems (dune heathland).
There is a transition towards communities of Mesobromion (34.31 - 34) in the following cases: old
mesophile grasslands of dune slacks and inner dunes (Anthyllido Thesietum), frequently in mosaic
with communities of Salix repens and particularly developed on the west face of the dunes;
grasslands with Himantoglossum hircinum of the dunes in the De Haan area.
Dune scrubs (16.25) and humid dune slacks (16.3) with distinct vegetation form closely knit
complexes with grey dunes devoid of ligneous vegetation.
2160 Dunes with Hippophae rhamnoides
Sea-buckthorn formations of forest colonisation in both dry and humid dune depressions.
The priority habitat 2160 is attributable to the association Junipero-Hippophaetum fluviatilis and it
is related to the Po River, in Italy it is present only in Veneto and Emilia-Romagna (Biondi and Blasi,
2009). It is an exclusive of the Caleri coast, and it represents a mature stage because of the great
influence of the salty aerosol that prevents further evolution towards dynamic forest ecosystems
(Gamper et al., 2008). The habitats 2130, 2250 and 2270 are the main contacts that the spatial shrub
Hippophae rhamnoides can manifest.
2190 Humid dune slacks
Humid depressions of dunal systems. Humid dune-slacks are extremely rich and specialised habitats
very threatened by the lowering of water tables.
Sub-types :
• 16.31 - Dune-slack pools (Charetum tomentosae, Elodeetum canadense, Hippuridetum
vulgaris, Hottonietum palustris, Potametum pectinati): fresh-water aquatic communities (cf.
22.4) of permanent dune-slack water bodies.
• 16.32 - Dune-slack pioneer swards (Juncenion bufonii p.: Gentiano-Erythraeetum littoralis,
Hydrocotylo-Baldellion): pioneer formations of humid sands and dune pool fringes, on soils
with low salinity.
• 16.33 - Dune-slack fens: calcareous and, occasionally, acidic fen formations (cf. 54.2, 54.4, in
particular 54.21, 54.2H, 54.49), often invaded by creeping willow, occupying the wettest
parts of dune-slacks.
• 16.34 - Dune-slack grasslands: humid grasslands and rushbeds (see 37.31, 37.4) of dune42

slacks, also often with creeping willows (Salix rosmarinifolia, S. arenaria).
• 16.35 - Dune-slack reedbeds, sedgebeds and canebeds: reedbeds, tall-sedge communities
and canebeds (cf. 53.1, 53.2, 53.3) of dune-slacks.
• The Habitat 2190 is inserted into the macrocategory dunes systems of Atlantic Europe and
North America and as such is defined in the manual also its breakdown of the type. subtypes
above are closely connected to vegetation formations are not present in Italy.
2230 Malcolmietalia dune grasslands
Associations with many small annuals and often abundant ephemeral spring bloom, with Malcolmia
lacera, M. ramosissima, Evax astericiflora, E. lusitanica, Anthyllis hamosa, Linaria pedunculata, of
deep sands in dry interdunal depressions of the coasts. They are dunal representatives of 35.4.
This habitat does not appear in the list of the standard form of the SPA, but it’s indicated in
cartography. It includes therophytic meadows due to the association Silenus coloratae-Vulpietum
membranaceae. This is present often in contact situation or in ammofileti mosaic (habitat 2120) or
with tortulo scabioseti (habitat 2130*) of which represents an aspect of degradation, the silenevulpieto is to be found along the entire coastline. This habitat is present in Porto Caleri and on the
benches, in the area behind the dunes. Especially on the benches the priority habitat 2230 is strongly
influenced by the competition with the aggressive Spartina juncea, which tends to occupy the spaces
of its relevance, and by the massive presence of invasive alien species such as Oenothera stucchii,
Ambrosia coronopifolia, Conyza canadensis.
2250 * Coastal dunes with Juniperus spp.
Juniper formations [Juniperus turbinata ssp. turbinata (=J. lycia, J. phoenicea ssp. lycia), J.
macrocarpa, J. navicularis (=J. transtagana, J. oxycedrus ssp. transtagana), J. communis] of
Mediterranean and thermo-Atlantic coastal dune slacks and slopes (Juniperion lyciae). Juniperus
communis formations of calcareous dunes. This habitat type includes the communities of J.
communis from the calcareous dunes of Jutland and the communities of J. phoenicea ssp. lycia in
Rièges woods in the Camargue.
In the Mediterranean and Atlantic coasts of the Iberian peninsula this habitat type is associated with
dune scrubs of Corema album (Rubio-Coremion albi) and substitution matorral of the Halimium
halimifolium dune scrubs (Stauracantha-Halimietalia)
The association of reference for the Po Delta is the Junipero-Hippophaetum fluviatilis, an endemic
association in the northern Adriatic, in whose physiognomy Juniperus communis has an important
role. At the shoreline of Caleri the juniper coastal shrub is one of the most significant examples of
the whole country in terms of extension and wide and uninterrupted good preservation of its own
structure. Often it is in the most continental areas in chain contact with the forest ecosystems of the
dunes, that is with the habitat 2270 and 9340, while the side facing the sea is with tortulo-scabioseto
(habitat 2130).
2260 Cisto-Lavenduletalia dune sclerophyllous scrubs
Sclerophyllous or lauriphyllus scrubs established on dunes of the Mediterranean and WarmTemperate Humid regions. Codes of 32 may be used in addition to 16.28 to precise the habitat.
Also similar sclerophyllous dune vegetation included in 16.28 of the Pistacio-Rhamnetalia and CistoMicromeritia.
2270 * Wooded dunes with Pinus pinea and/or Pinus pinaster
Coastal dunes colonised by Mediterranean and Atlantic thermophilous pines, corresponding to the
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substitution facies or in some stations climax formations of evergreen oak of artificial origin
(Quercetalia ilicis or Ceratonio-Rhamnetalia)..
Long-established plantations of these pines, within their natural area of occurrence, and with an
undergrowth basically similar to that of paraclimacic formations, are included in this habitat type
Priority habitat widely represented in Italy and almost always artificially, linked to reforestation
carried out in different historical periods. On the Po Delta there are important extensions, especially
in the area between the mouths of the Adige river and Porto Caleri.
3130 Oligotrophic to mesotrophic standing waters with vegetation of the Littorelletea uniflorae
and/or Isoeto-Nanojuncetea
22.12 x 22.31 - aquatic to amphibious short perennial vegetation, oligotrophic to mesotrophic, of
lake, pond and pool banks and water-land interfaces belonging to the Littorelletalia uniflorae order.
22.12 x 22.32 - amphibious short annual vegetation, pioneer of land interface zones of lakes, pools
and ponds with nutrient poor soils, or which grows during periodic drying of these standing waters:
Isoeto-Nanojuncetea class.
These two units can grow together in close association or separately. Characteristic plant species are
generally small ephemerophytes.
This habitat type could also develop in wet dune slacks (see 16.32 in 2190, included in Annex I).
In the Atlantic region, such lakes can shelter glacial relict species, e.g. fish such as Selvelinus alpinus.
Areas with a variable hydrological system, periodically lacking vegetation due to trampling, should
not be included.
3150 Natural eutrophic lakes with Magnopotamion or Hydrocharition - type vegetation
Lakes and ponds with mostly dirty grey to blue-green, more or less turbid, waters, particularly rich
in dissolved bases (pH usually > 7), with free-floating surface communities of the Hydrocharition or,
in deep, open waters, with associations of large pondweeds (Magnopotamion).
3170 * Mediterranean temporary ponds
Very shallow temporary ponds (a few centimetres deep) which exist only in winter or late spring,
with a flora mainly composed of Mediterranean therophytic and geophytic species belonging to the
alliances Isoetion, Nanocyperion flavescentis, Preslion cervinae, Agrostion salmanticae,
Heleochloion and Lythrion tribracteati.
3270 Rivers with muddy banks with Chenopodion rubri p.p. and Bidention p.p. vegetation
Muddy river banks of plain to submontane levels, with annual pioneer nitrophilous vegetation of the
Chenopodion rubri p.p. and the Bidention p.p. alliances. During the spring and at the beginning of
the summer, sites look like muddy banks without any vegetation (developes later in the year). If the
conditions are not favourable, this vegetation has a weak development or could be completely
absent.
This habitat is found in close association with dense populations of the genus Bidens or of neophitic
species. In order to support the conservation of these communities, with a late or irregular annual
development, it is important to take into account bank widths of 50 to 100 m and even parts without
vegetation (24.51).
4030 European dry heaths
Mesophile or xerophile heaths on siliceous, podsolic soils in moist Atlantic and sub-Atlantic climates
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of plains and low mountains of Western, Central and Northern Europe.
Sub-types:
• 31.21 - Sub-montane Vaccinium-Calluna heaths. Calluno-Genistion pilosae p.(Vaccinion
vitisidaeae p.):Vaccinio myrtilli-Callunetum s.l. i.a.
• Heaths rich in Vaccinium spp., usually with Calluna vulgaris, of the northern and western
British Isles, the Hercynian ranges and the lower levels of the Alps, the Carpathians, the
Pyrenees and the Cordillera Cantabrica.
• 31.22 - Sub-Atlantic Calluna-Genista heaths. Calluno-Genistion pilosae p. Low Calluna heaths
often rich in Genista, mostly of the Germano-Baltic lowlands. Similar formations occurring in
British upland areas, montane zones of high mountains of the western Mediterranean basin
and high rainfall Adriatic influenced areas are most conveniently listed here.
• 31.23 - Atlantic Erica-Ulex heaths. Ulicenion minoris; Daboecenion cantabricae p.; Ulicion
maritimae p.
• Heaths rich in gorse (Ulex) of the Atlantic margins.
• 31.24 - Ibero-Atlantic Erica-Ulex-Cistus heaths. Daboecenion cantabricae p.; Ericenion
umbellatae p., Ericenion aragonensis; Ulicion maritimae p.; Genistion micrantho-anglicae p.
Aquitanian heaths with rock-roses. Iberian heaths with numerous species of heathers
(notably Erica umbellata, E. aragonensis) and brooms, rock-roses and often Daboecia. When
the rockroses and other Mediterranean shrubs become dominant they should be classified
under sclerophyllous scrubs (32).
• 31.25 - Boreo-Atlantic Erica cinerea heaths.
6210 Semi-natural dry grasslands and scrubland facies on calcareous substrates (FestucoBrometalia) ( * important orchid sites)
Dry to semi-dry calcareous grasslands of the Festuco-Brometea. This habitat is formed on the one
hand by steppic or subcontinental grasslands (Festucetalia valesiacae) and, on the other, by the
grasslands of more oceanic and sub-Mediterranean regions (Brometalia erecti); in the latter case, a
distinction is made between primary Xerobromion grasslands and secondary (semi-natural)
Mesobromion grasslands with Bromus erectus; the latter are characterised by their rich orchid flora.
Abandonment results in thermophile scrub with an intermediate stage of thermophile fringe
vegetation (Trifolio-Geranietea).
Important orchid sites should be interpreted as sites that are important on the basis of one or more
of the following three criteria:
(a) the site hosts a rich suite of orchid species
(b) the site hosts an important population of at least one orchid species considered not very common
on the national territory
(c) the site hosts one or several orchid species considered to be rare, very rare or exceptional on the
national territory.
Often in association with scrubland and thermophile forests and with dry pioneer Sedum meadows
(Sedo-Scleranthea).
6410 Molinia meadows on calcareous, peaty or clayey-siltladen soils (Molinion caeruleae)
Molinia meadows of plain to montane levels, on more or less wet nutrient poor soils (nitrogen,
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phosphorus). They stem from extensive management, sometimes with a mowing late in the year or,
they correspond to a deteriorated stage of draining peat bogs.
Sub-types :
37.311: on neutro-alkaline to calcareous soils with a fluctuating water table, relatively rich in species
(Eu-molinion). The soil is sometimes peaty and becomes dry in summer.
37.312: on more acid soils of the Junco-Molinion (Juncion acutiflori) except species-poor meadows
or on degraded peaty soils.
In some regions, these grasslands are in close contact with Nardetalia communities. For the Molinia
meadows of river valleys, a transition toward Cnidion dubii alliance is observed.
6420 Mediterranean tall humid herb grasslands of the Molinio-Holoschoenion
Mediterranean humid grasslands of tall grasses and rushes, widespread in the entire Mediterranean
basin, extending along the coasts of the Black Sea, in particular in dunal systems.
6430 Hydrophilous tall herb fringe communities of plains and of the montane to alpine levels
37.7 - Wet and nitrophilous tall herb edge communities, along water courses and woodland borders
belonging to the Glechometalia hederaceae and the Convolvuletalia sepium orders (Senecion
fluviatilis, Aegopodion podagrariae, Convolvulion sepium, Filipendulion).
37.8 - Hygrophilous perennial tall herb communities of montane to alpine levels of the BetuloAdenostyletea class.
Similar communities to 37.8, with a weak development, occur at lower altitude along rivers and
forest borders (in Wallonia -Belgium for example). Nitrophilous edge communities comprising only
basal, common species in the region have no conservation priority. These tall herb communities
could also develop in wet meadows, let lie fallow, without any cutting. Large areas of wet meadows
let lie fallow and neophyte communities with Helianthus tuberosus, Impatiens glandulifera, should
not be taken into account.
7210 *Calcareous fens with Cladium mariscus and species of the Caricion davallianae
Cladium mariscus beds of the emergent-plant zones of lakes, fallow lands or succession stage of
extensively farmed wet meadows in contact with the vegetation of the Caricion davallianae or other
Phragmition species [Cladietum marisci (Allorge 1922) Zobrist 1935].
In contact with calcareous fens (7230), but also with acid fens, extensive wet meadows, other reed
beds and tall sedge communities.
Inside the SPA area, the priority habibat 7210 has been mapped in only two stations, in Porto Caleri
and in a lowland wider, to behind the dunes, in proximity of the mouths of Adige.
91E0 * Alluvial forests with Alnus glutinosa and Fraxinus excelsior (Alno-Padion, Alnion incanae,
Salicion albae)
Riparian forests of Fraxinus excelsior and Alnus glutinosa, of temperate and Boreal Europe lowland
and hill watercourses (44.3: Alno-Padion); riparian woods of Alnus incanae of montane and submontane rivers of the Alps and the northern Apennines (44.2: Alnion incanae); arborescent galleries
of tall Salix alba, S. fragilis and Populus nigra, along medio-European lowland, hill or sub-montane
rivers (44.13: Salicion albae). All types occur on heavy soils (generally rich in alluvial deposits)
periodically inundated by the annual rise of the river (or brook) level, but otherwise well-drained
and aerated during low-water. The herbaceous layer invariably includes many large species
(Filipendula ulmaria, Angelica sylvestris, Cardamine spp., Rumex sanguineus, Carex spp., Cirsium
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oleraceum) and various vernal geophytes can occur, such as Ranunculus ficaria, Anemone nemorosa,
A. ranunculoides, Corydalis solida.
This habitat includes several sub-types: ash-alder woods of springs and their rivers (44.31 – Carici
remotae-Fraxinetum); ash-alder woods of fast-flowing rivers (44.32 - Stellario-Alnetum glutinosae);
ash-alder woods of slow-flowing rivers (44.33 - Pruno-Fraxinetum, Ulmo-Fraxinetum); montane grey
alder galleries (44.21 - Calamagrosti variae-Alnetum incanae Moor 58); sub-montane grey alder
galleries (44.22 - Equiseto hyemalis-Alnetum incanae Moor 58); white willow gallery forests (44.13 Salicion albae). The Spanish types belong to the alliance Osmundo-Alnion (Cantabric atlantic and
southeast Iberia peninsula).
Most of these forests are in contact with humid meadows or ravine forests (Tilio-Acerion). A
succession towards Carpinion (Primulo-Carpinetum) can be observed.
91F0 Riparian mixed forests of Quercus robur, Ulmus laevis and Ulmus minor, Fraxinus excelsior
or Fraxinus angustifolia, along the great rivers (Ulmenion minoris)
Forests of hardwood trees of the major part of the river bed, liable to flooding during regular rising
of water level or, of low areas liable to flooding following the raising of the water table. These forests
develop on recent alluvial deposits. The soil may be well drained between inondations or remain
wet.
Following the hydric regime, the woody dominated species belong to Fraxinus, Ulmus or Quercus
genus. The undergrowth is well developed.
These forests form mosaics with pioneer or stable forests of soft wood trees, in low areas of the river
bed; they may develop also from alluvial forests of hard wood trees. This habitat type often occurs
in conjunction with alder-ash woodlands (44.3).
92A0 Salix alba and Populus alba galleries
Riparian forests of the Mediterranean and Black Sea basins dominated by Salix alba, Salix fragilis or
their relatives (44.141). Mediterranean and Central Eurasian multi-layered riverine forests with
Populus spp., Ulmus spp., Salix spp., Alnus spp., Acer spp., Tamarix spp., Juglans regia, Quercus robur,
Quercus pedunculiflora, Fraxinus angustifolia, Fraxinus pallisiae, lianas. Tall poplars, Populus alba,
Populus caspica, Populus euphratica (Populus diversifolia), are usually dominant in height; they may
be absent or sparse in some associations which are then dominated by species of the genera listed
above (44.6).
9340 Quercus ilex and Quercus rotundifolia forests
Forests dominated by Quercus ilex or Q. rotundifolia, often, but not necessarily, calcicolous.
Sub-types :
• 45.31 - Meso-Mediterranean holm-oak forests. Rich meso-Mediterranean formations,
penetrating locally, mostly in ravines, into the thermo- Mediterranean zone. They are often
degraded to arborescent matorral (32.11), and some of the types listed below no longer exist
in the fully developed forest state relevant to category 45; they have nevertheless been
included, both to provide appropriate codes for use in 32.11, and because restoration may
be possible.
• 45.32 - Supra-Mediterranean holm-oak forests. Formations of the supra-Mediterranean
levels, often mixed with deciduous oaks, Acer spp. or Ostrya carpinifolia.
• 45.33 - Aquitanian holm-oak woodland Isolated Quercus ilex-dominated stands occurring as
a facies of dunal pine-holm oak forests.
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• 45.34 - Quercus rotundifolia woodland
• Iberian forest communities formed by Q. rotundifolia. Generally, even in mature state, less
tall, less luxuriant and drier than the fully developed forests that can be constituted by the
closely related Q. ilex, they are, moreover, most often degraded into open woodland or even
arborescent matorral. Species characteristic of the undergrowth are Arbutus unedo, Phillyrea
angustifolia, Rhamnus alaternus, Pistacia terebinthus, Rubia peregrina, Jasminum fruticans,
Smilax aspera, Lonicera etrusca, L. implexa.
9540 Mediterranean pine forests with endemic Mesogean Pines
Mediterranean and thermo-Atlantic woods of thermophilous pines, mostly appearing as
substitution or paraclimactic stages of forests of the Quercetalia ilicis or Ceratonio-Rhamnetalia.
Longestablished plantations of these pines, within their natural area of occurrence, and with an
undergrowth basically similar to that of paraclimactic formations, are included.
The management and the interpretation of the data is a side issue, especially in such cases where
the total amount, habitats and species, concerns surfaces of thousands of hectares, for which it is
not easy to see any evolutionary trends, real state of the populations / community and, consequently,
to give the best possible action to avoid possible conflicting objectives.
For instance has not yet been implemented a unitary system that allows to store, organize, extract,
and quickly compare the above data, as might be done with a last generation GIS (Geographic
Information System), based on relational databases. Moreover, this instrument, in addition to the
advantages of a database relation, allows the projection on the territory and the display of data
through the production of specific thematic maps. The Veneto Region Delta Po Park Authority has
implemented a system with these characteristics, but if it concerns a single species, the Adriatic
sturgeon, anyhow it represents a good example of the potential of this technology which should be
applied to all delta.
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12.1 -

ECOSYSTEM SERVICES
If possible, identify the ecosystem services provided by each ecosystem
of the biosphere reserve and the beneficiaries of these services.

Although specific studies on the proposed Po Delta Biosphere Reserve ecosystems' services have
not been defined yet, it has been assumed that the set of services potentially provided could be
easily referred to the 22 mentioned in the 2010 TEEB study (see table below). Considered the
work to be done, it is not yet possible also to have a comprehensive list of beneficiaries of these
services.

12.2 12.3 -

Specify whether indicators of ecosystem services are used to evaluate
the three functions (conservation, development and logistic) of
biosphere reserves. If yes, which ones and give details.

As mentioned in the previous section, specific studies on the proposed Po Delta Biosphere Reserve
ecosystems' services have not been defined yet. It is intended to carry on an analysis of these
aspects at the earliest possible.
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12.4 -

Describe biodiversity involved in the provision of ecosystems services in
the biosphere reserve (e.g. species or groups of species involved).

Currently, only few studies are available concerning the role of biodiversity in providing ecosystem
services for this specific area. Preliminary considerations can be in anyway addressed about:
• the main group of species involved: according to the information available, in the Po Delta
area the main contribution to ecosystems and ecosystems' services seems to be provided
by fish and shellfish (from the water life side), waterfowl (from the bird life side) and reeds
(from the vegetation side).
• the regulating services: Bacteria, Flora and Insects are the main groups involved in
regulating services, in particular providing for water purification, nutrient cycling and recycling, as well as for CO2 fixation.
• the habitat services: habitat services are provided more reasonably from “environments”
or biotopes rather than from single groups of living organisms; within the Po Delta context
the lagoon systems are definitely those providing the most relevant service to biodiversity
(e.g. nursery services).
• the cultural services: provided first of all by the different, and sometimes rare, biotopes
(e.g. coastal forests, dune vegetation) and fascinating environments (lagoons and water
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transition areas) by themselves and also as ideal placed for birdwatching and other direct
experiences related to wildlife observation.

12.5 -

Specify whether any ecosystem services assessment has been done for
the proposed biosphere reserve. If yes, is this assessment used to
develop the management plan?

A limited ecosystem services assessment was done in 2011, when the Transnational Cooperation
Programme funded project NATREG (Managing Natural Assets and Protected Areas as Sustainable
Regional Development Opportunities) has been involving also part of the Po Delta area, leading
to the analysis and calculation of the Total Economic Value of a pilot area.
In the following years, a further step was done thanks to a local project promoted by the two Po
Delta Regional Parks, namely entitled “Monitoring of water bodies interested by hydrocarbures
pollution of the Lambro river”. The project estimated the economic value of ecosystem services,
as defined by the TEEB (The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity), a publication produced
each year by the Po Delta. The resulting total value was noticeable: an average 16 Billions Euros
each year. To assess the reliability of the results, the data set was compared to available market
values, with a positive outcome.
In any case, ecosystem services' indicators and values have not been used for the definition of the
proposed Po Delta Biosphere Reserve Management Plan, which was instead based on sustainable
development and overall ecosystems preservation basis.

13 .
13.1 -

MAIN OBJECTIVES FOR THE BIOSPHERE RESERVE’S DESIGNATION:
Describe the main objectives of the proposed biosphere reserve,
integrating the three functions (conservation, development and
logistic), presented below (sections 14 to 16), including components of
biological and cultural diversity. Please specify the indirect pressures
and/or organizational issues

As far as the conservation function is concerned, the specific objectives of the proposed
Biosphere Reserve are related to the preservation of a relevant number of habitats and species
and can be listed as follows:
• Biodiversity conservation;
• Ecosystems functions;
• Green infrastructure;
• Alien species control.
The Development function will be further addressed through a programme of initiatives aiming
at fulfilling the following objectives:
• economic evaluation of natural capital (??);
• renewable energy production development;
• environmental certifications implementation both for products and territory;
• slow tourism implementation;
• valorization of specific activities relevant to biodiversity (e.g. extensive fish farming and
rice cultivation).
The last objective also has a cultural component because extensive fish farming is a local practice
dating back at least to the Roman period.
The Biosphere Reserve is intended to fulfil the Logistic Support function manly through:
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• research and monitoring on abiotic factors and biodiversity;
• education and awareness raising activities and public awareness raising.
Research activities on abiotic factors will be mainly focussed on water quality issues (in line with
the EU Waterframe Directive) while those on biodiversity will concentrate on Natura 2000 sites'
habitats and species (for which the status, quality and quantity of data and information are quite
variable from site to site).
In addition to the traditional target groups such as teachers and students, education and public
awareness activities will particularly aim at involving specific target groups relevant to the Po Delta
area, such as farmers and extensive fish farmers. Part of the educational programme will be
carried out the Biosphere Reserve designated territories, involving the entire hydrographic basin
related to the lagoon.
Basing on the description above, the following table illustrates the relationships among general
objectives of the Action Plan (Annex V) and the three functions of the Biosphere Reserve. The
table stresses how all the objectives are connected to the three functions; a remarkable effort has
been done in drawing up the Action Plan in order to avoid conflicting objectives. As a matter of
fact the overarching context of the Action Plan is well reflected in its title “Biodiversity
conservation through the enhancement of men activities to achieve a sustainable development”.
Table 13.1.1 - Relationships amongst Action Plan's General Objectives (Annex V) and the three functions of the
Biosphere Reserve

Strategic Axes

General Objectives

Conservation Development Logistic

Environmental Territorial Quality
Quality
Risk Protection

xxx

xx

x

x

xx

x

Environmental
awareness –
territorial
identity
Research and
innovation

Environmental education and
Territorial Identity

xx

x

xxx

Research

xx

x

xxx

Innovation

xx

x

xxx

SocioEconomic
Sustainable
Development

Ecologic and ecosystemic
functionality

xx

xxx

x

Territorial Energetic Planning

xx

xxx

x

Enhancement of services and
products of the area

xx

xxx

x

Communication and dissemination

xx

xxx

x

Improvement of environmental
quality of the ecological conditions of
rivers and transition ecosystems.

xx

x

xxx

Integration between of sectoral
policies (agriculture, fishing, tourism,
energy and transports) and
coordination with existing or planned
Planning and Programming Tools

xx

x

xxx

Coastal Safeguarding

xx

xx

xxx

River/
RiIvermouth
Agreement

Integrated
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BIODIVERSITY CONSERVATION THROUGH THE ENHANCEMENT OF MEN ACTIVITIES TO ACHIEVE A SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT

13.2 -

Management
of Coastal
Zones (IMCZ)

Lagoons vivification

xxx

xxx

xxx

Describe the sustainable development objectives of the biosphere
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reserve
The sustainable development specific objectives to develop a green economy are:
• economic evaluation of natural capital;
• renewable energy production development;
• environmental certifications implementation both for products and territory;
• slow tourism implementation;
• valorisation of specific activities relevant to biodiversity (e.g. extensive fish farming and
rice cultivation).
The last objective also has a cultural component because extensive fish farming is a local practice
dating back at least to the Roman period.

13.3 -

Indicate the main stakeholders involved in the management of the
biosphere reserve

As resulting from the participatory process, the stakeholders involved in the management of the
biosphere reserve include both the institutional authorities and the other public or private
stakeholders as follows:
• 2 Regional Authorities: Veneto and Emilia-Romagna;
• 2 Regional Parks: Ente Parco Regionale Veneto Delta del Po; Ente Gestione Parchi e
Biodiversità – Delta Po (Emilia-Romagna
• The State Forest authority
• 16 Municipalities
• 2 Reclamation Consortia
• The Po river Basin Authority
• The Interregional Agency for the Po river (AIPO)
• 2 Environmental and Cultural Heritage Regional Superintendence
• 2 ARPA agencies (Regional Agency for Environmental Protection)
• 2 GAL (Local Action Groups)
• 3 Universities
• 2 Foundations
• 59 Local associations and organizations.

13.4 -

What consultation procedure was used for designing the biosphere
reserve?

While designing the proposed Biosphere Reserve, an important organizational effort was made
about local involvement through a real inclusive method; namely, by activating different tools to
assure the best ways for stakeholders to get involved and contribute to the process.
The methods used focused on the importance of problems formulation and are based on the idea
that, while the problems faced by stakeholders are common, their negotiation perspectives can
be very different and pointig out the most important values and expectations of the different
actors involved. This participatory process was carried out mainly in 2010 and 2011 through some
organised activities:
• a few individual meetings;
• 5 meeting/workshops managed by Emilia–Romagna Environmental Authority (ARPA) and
Delta Po Regional Park Authority
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• 3 workshops organized by Delta Po Regional Park Authority in collaboration with IUAV
University of Venice.
The outcomes of this first round were strategic to
the preparation of the Nomination Form, as well as
for the Masterplan and the second stage of the
consultation process in 2013 (see below).
Participatory processes accelerated in 2013 through
a specific program of meetings mainly aimed at
creating a discussion “space” where stakeholders
could actively contribute to develop common goals,
strategies and actions in order to improve efficiency and effectiveness of thee decision-making
processes within the Po Delta Biosphere Reserve nomination process.
Local stakeholders engagement through interviews, meetings, workshops and focus groups aimed
at setting the governance framework for the proposed Biosphere Reserve, defining management
rules and mechanisms in a participatory way. The 2013 participatory process was carried out
through:
• 5 outreach meetings;
• 8 semi-structured interviews;
• 3 consultation and planning tables with the institutions;
• 3 interactive kick-off meetings with stakeholders;
• 3 meetings and thematic workshops on specific themes;
• 9 coordination meetings to optimise the project structure, tools evaluation and feasibility
study on arisen proposals;
• 2 meetings for presenting the nomination draft with institutional and non-institutional
stakeholders;
• 1 scheduled meeting for sharing the process results (after the nomination form delivery)
On the participants' side, each meeting was attended by an average of 32 people on the
information and dissemination side more than 300 informative brochures were distributed and
around 1.500 e-mails information sent.
A large part of the scheduled activities took place in the central months of 2013; the participation
process framework was developed following these phases:
• Phase 1- Preliminary analysis and meetings: context and stakeholder analysis, networking
and planning of consultation process
• Phase 2- Stakeholder-oriented participatory process
Stakeholders engagement processes highlighted the need – and the consequent commitment
among stakeholders – to keep working on the thematic activities and projects beyond the
nomination form deadline, in order to deal with local challenges through a new approach which
was developed over the participatory process, as shown in the following scheme (report
numbering).
Besides the governance model - working with public and private organizations (public authorities,
local governments, economic, social and environmental associations, university and research
centers) – the Po Delta community has defined common goals, strategies and main actions
(according to the MAB Programme guiding principles) to be fulfilled in a 10-years scenario, also
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identifying the core aspect of the Biosphere Reserve Agenda (Actions plan, Annex VI), as described
in chapter 17.
During the participatory process, the involved communities asked to activate specific thematic
round tables to discuss some topics in detail, such as improvement and promotion of local
products (mainly traditional food products), integrated tourism services (slow, environmental,
cultural and accessible tourism), research network (Universities). These round tables were
important to write the proposal but they have also become an area where to keep talking about
local issues, sharing ideas and elaborating prospective solutions.
The local stakeholder engagement has resulted in discussions and negotiations among local
interests to set goals, objectives and main actions to be addressed within the future Biosphere
Reserve, as well as establish the rules and tasks in the governance system. At the same time, a
local information and communication strategy to build a local awareness about MAB principles
and the Biosphere Reserve proposal has been implemented by local and regional media
communication campaigns, preparing and handing out a project brochure, publishing news on a
public website and making available a project desk to the people concerned.
The main achievements of the participation process, are illustrated as following:
• to realize a clear, interactive and transparent communication of the project;
• to disseminate principles of sustainable development and management also through good
practices (spread and mapping);
• mapping the network of subjects and projects in the area which can contribute to the
nomination process;
• building the network, a basic step to build and support the Biosphere Reserve’s
governance system;
• enhancing shared sustainable development strategies and integrated management for the
Po Delta area;
• setting characteristics and zoning boundaries for the nomination process;
• to identify actions and projects suitable for achieving MAB principles and implementing
the Po Delta Biosphere Reserve Agenda;
• providing for an effective access to a shared platform to keep discussing beyond the
meetings and supply a virtual information desk on the project;
• to build up shared official documents such as the Institution agreement protocol and
Stakeholders agreement protocol.
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Table 13.4.1 - PHASE 1A STARTING THE PROCESS

date

Title/theme/typology

30.04.2010

«La gestione sostenibile delle aree protette: il Delta del Po come laboratorio di
pianificazione interregionale»- Workshop

Dec. 2010- Jan. 2011

individual meetings

17.01.2011

«Le Vie d’acqua: turismo lungo il Po e area co stiera», Workshop

02.02.2011

«Funzionalità ecologica e usi del territorio: la pianificazione partecipata
interregionale nel Delta del Po e il ruolo degli agricoltori» , Workshop

01.04.2011

«Il Parco Delta del Po come riserva dell’Uomo e della Biosfera (MAB),
Programma UNESCO:
quali opportunità per uno sviluppo sostenibile?» Three workshops cycle

20.04.2011

«Il futuro del Delta e gli Enti locali», Workshop

29.04.2011

«Le politiche europee per la gestione integrata delle aree costiere: quali
applicazioni nel Delta del Po e quali interazioni con il mondo della pesca»,
Three workshops cycle

26.05.2011

«Politiche per la valorizzazione economica del patrimonio intangibile:
creazione di valore e nuove imprese in un’ottica di sviluppo locale sostenibile»,
Workshop

27.05.2011

«L’agricoltura nel Delta del Po: promozione di una filiera di qualità per lo
sviluppo delle aree rurali», Three workshops cycle.

Table 13.4.2 - PHASE 1B – IMPLEMENTATION OF THE NETWORK. PLANNING A STAKEHOLDER-ORIENTED CONSULTATION
PROCESS

30.04.13

Preliminary Meeting – Working Group

23.05.13

Preliminary Meeting – Working Group

12.06.13

Preliminary Meeting– Working Group

19.06.13

Preliminary Meeting– Working Group

24.06.13

Preliminary Meeting– Working Group

01.07.13

Preliminary Meeting– Working Group

01.07.13

Preliminary Meeting– Working Group

01.07.13

Preliminary Meeting– Working Group

11.07.13

Preliminary Meeting– Working Group

11.07.13

Preliminary Meeting– Working Group

16.07.13

Preliminary Meeting– Working Group

Outreach meetings
28.05.2013, Parco del Ticino

Outreach meeting

Weeks from 03.06.2013-01.07.2013

Outreach meeting

Interviews
13.06.13, Rovigo

Interview to Franco Cestonaro, CNA

13.06.13, Rovigo

Interview to Romeo Boaretto, Coldiretti
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13.06.13, Ferrara

Interview to Lucilla Previati (Parco EMR) e Moreno Po (Prov FE)

19.06.13 Porto Viro

Interview to Graziano Marchesini, Cacciatori Veneti

19.06.13 Porto Viro

Interview to Eddy Boschetti , WWF Italia

24.06.13 Porto Viro

Interview to Virginio Mantovan, Federvalli

24.06.13, Rovigo

Interview to Massimo Chiarelli, CIA

01.07.13 Porto Viro

Interview to with fishfarmers associations

Table 13.4.3 - PHASE 2 - PUBLIC MEETINGS OF PARTICIPATORY CONSULTATION PROCESS

14.06.13, Ca’ Vendramin

Public meeting and working group meeting

01.07.13 Porto Viro

Public Meeting

11.07.13 Porto Viro

Public Meeting

16.07.13 Porto Viro

Public Meeting

17.07.13 Mesola

Public Meeting

25.07.13 Ariano

Workshop

29.07.13 Tagliodi Po

Workshop

11 .09. 2013

Public Meeting

11 .09. 2013

Workshop

12 .09. 2013

Public Meeting

Scheduled for September- October 2013 Workshop
Workshop
Workshop
Workshop
Scheduled for September- October 2013 Public Meeting”
Scheduled October 2013

Public Meeting”
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13.5 -
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13.6 -

How will stakeholder involvement in implementing and managing the
biosphere reserve be fostered?

Stakeholders' participation is intended as an integral part of a long term process, especially trough
the activities of the Institutional Coordination Board and the Thematic Round Table, as described
in chapter 17.1.6 – 9. A specific website platform (for the time being only in Italian language) was
implemented in order to provide a 24-hour information desk and workshop to support
stakeholders' activities2.
The web platform is a virtual workplace where the local stakeholders can find information about
MAB Programme, the meaning of Biosphere Reserve, check the project agenda, download
documents, report, presentations, brochures and maps, read the news about the project proposal
and participation process. There's also a space to interact with the project team and between
users (forums), going on to discuss beyond the meetings and workshops arranged in the Po Delta
area.
The platform currently hosts 6 forums on 5 topics, with 112 registered users. Up to now, 56
downloads of available documentation have been completed.
Furthermore, some news have been posted on the homepage of the Delta Po Park Authority
website to update the whole local community about the project and its advancements and
milestones.

13.7 -

What are the expected main sources of resources (financial, material
and human) to implement the objectives of the biosphere reserve and
projects within it?

The main financial resources are supposed to be both public (e.g. regional and European funding)
and private (private investors). The Social Capital (??) that is already present in the area has the
potential to represent the most part of the material and human resources, even if it needs to be
properly implemented in the future.

2In

case UNESCO evaluators are interested in visiting and exploring the website, access can be made using the
following credentials:
• website address: mabunesco.parcodeltapo.org
• login: UNESCOvisitor
• pwd: obs3rv3rMAB
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14 .

CONSERVATION FUNCTION

14.1 -

At the level of landscapes and ecosystems (including soils, water and
climate)

The function of the conservation of landscapes, habitats and ecosystems is guaranteed and proven
by the presence of 34 habitats of Community Interest, 6 of which are priority. The habitats cover
about 20% of the MAB.
Among these the most widespread habitat in terms of surface is 1150*: Coastal lagoons. In
addition to the aforementioned habitats, it is important to mention the significant presence of rice
fields in both the Veneto and Emilia-Romagna regions, which perform an important task in heron
conservation. The rice fields are an important trophic habitat, and are in fact the subject of
Management plans for the Natura 2000 sites, IT3270017 River Po and the final stretch of the
Veneto Delta and IT4060005 Sacca di Goro, Po di Goro, Valle Dindona, and Foce del Po di Volano.

14.1.1 -

Describe and give the location of ecosystems and/or land cover
types of the biosphere reserve

The Natura 2000 habitats are present in 90% of the interior of the core and buffer areas, a
smaller ward in the Transition area located to the southwest (Valle del Mezzano). Distribution
based on MAB zoning is illustrated in the map below.
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The area includes one of the largest Italian wetlands, a diverse environment, of great ecological
and environmental importance and richly populated by sedentary, wintering and migrating birds.
Overall, the territory is divided into different environments: coastal dune systems and sand
formations, sandbars, lagoons, fishing ponds, marshes, canals and coastal pine forests, as well
as areas devoted to agriculture.
In a landscape dominated by water, its importance is expressed in rich environmental variety,
typical of lagoons, and which includes: coastal dune systems and sand formations, sandbars,
with associated plant forms typically belonging to the psammophyla, lagoons and fish farms.
The parts of the lagoons with fresher water have large Marsh Reed formations, subject to a tidal
range of up to 1 meter. The valley environment is more diversified: lakes with reed beds, salt
marshes with samphire, lakes with submerged zostera. The entire landscape of the lagoonfishing pond is characterized by the presence of tamarisk shrubs. Two fishing ponds (Bagliona
and Sacchetta) have an ancient dune belt, made up of Mediterranean scrub with pinewood and
thermophilic plants.
The vegetation in the areas dominated by water, mostly grass and shrub, consists primarily of
plants resistant to salinity. The sandbars have pioneer vegetation with endemic species,
consisting of vegetation formations essential for the stabilization of sediments.
Emphasis needs to be given, on account of the importance for the environment and their state
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of preservation, to the mouth of the Adige and the dune area of Rosolina and Porto Caleri, a vast
area covered by pine forest, holm oak forest, mixed forest and Mediterranean scrub. These areas
have maintained good biodiversity, and the Porto Caleri area is an example of the transformation
of man-made forests into natural forests thanks to good management of the environmental
features through the establishment of the Botanical Garden along the coast. In the Porto Caleri
area and to the south of the Rosolina coast, there are plant associations typical of coastal forests,
which show special characteristics and are made up of thermophilic species, such as the holm
oak, next to elements typical of flatlands and species introduced by man. Here one may also
recognize different plant associations typical of dune environments such as ammophila and
tortula/cabiosa.
Along the main river courses there are willow and riparian formations. The natural vegetation
consists of freshwater aquatic plants that grow along the water routes, bearing witness to the
ancient marshes that once existed here. The river branches, especially the Po di Venezia, have
alternating bands of hydric Salix wood and some floodplains (e.g. in Contarina) with submerged
and bankside aquatic vegetation.
The branches of the Po have very lush natural vegetation, found in both wetlands (oxbow lakes)
and along the banks, made up of hydric woods and reeds.
The vegetation on the fossil dunes is made up, on the highest part, of coastal formations of holm
oak and coastal forest with hydric soils and anthropogenic formations of stone pine forests and,
in depressions between the dunes, oak formations. The herbaceous shrub belt is attributable to
the Mediterranean scrub, with endemic plants. Bosco Nordio well exemplifies this plant system,
in which the most popular and interesting component appears to be Mediterranean.
At the dunes of the Rotta di Martino, in the town of Ariano in Polesine, there are also some
mesotrophic freshwater depressions. Overall, the vegetation of the dunes is of great importance
from the botanical and natural points of view in general.
The valley part, characterized by the presence of a complex system of reed beds, salt marshes,
canals and marshes, with the wide wetlands used for traditional extensive fish farming, is an
example of how human intervention may well be accompanied by natural dynamics which
manage to enhance the ecological and environmental characteristics of the area and its
productivity in harmony with nature and the environment. The predominant landscape is made
up of areas of open water with submerged macrophyte vegetation and large, flat islets, which
are home to species and plant formation typical of brackish environments. Being marked mainly
by land reclamation, it is an area where large parts have never hosted the natural vegetation
close to maturity that would appear to exist in the current climatic and soil conditions.
Vegetation of natural beauty is therefore limited to the presence of patches of lowland forest
and riparian vegetation associated with the major waterways.
The inherent significance of the cultivated land is linked exclusively to the presence of willow
and riparian formations, associated with the waterways that characterize the context, and to the
presence of meadows. Overall the area is poorly differentiated, monotonous, occupied mostly
by arable land, often in the form of large estates. The area is mainly given over to cereal crops,
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with limited alternating forage crops and specialist horticultural crops. Except for the presence
of field crops to the east of the area - such as garlic and melon - the remaining area is mainly
worked with "industrial" crops such as corn, wheat, soybeans, and sugar beet, on large plots. In
the area overlooking the dunes, thanks to the sandy soil of the ancient coastal belt, there is a
tradition of vegetable growth, including radicchio and asparagus.
The residual natural vegetation in the agricultural area is made up of some fallow land or
reforested areas, including the Bosco della Donzella around Ca' Mello and reforestation in the
southern part of the Island of Polesine Camerini. Natural aquatic vegetation is also present in
the drainage network.

14.1.2 -

Describe the state and trends of the ecosystems and/or land cover
types described above and the natural and human drivers of the
trends.

The state of habitat and species is described in the table below, while trends are not available
yet.
Table 14.1.1 -

Habitat- Species
(Scientific name)

Conservation status

HABITAT
1110 Sandbanks which are slightly covered by sea water all the time

Good

1130 Estuaries

Good

1140 Mudflats and sandflats not covered by seawater at low tide

Good

1150* Coastal lagoons

Good – medium, low presence of
macrophytes

1210 Annual vegetation of drift lines

Good

1310 Salicornia and other annuals colonising mud and sand

Good

1320 Spartina swards (Spartinion maritimae)

Good

1410 Mediterranean salt meadows (Juncetalia maritimi)

Good

1420 Mediterranean and thermo-Atlantic halophilous scrubs
(Sarcocornetea fruticosi)

Good

1510* Mediterranean salt steppes (Limonietalia)

Good

2110 Embryonic shifting dunes

Medium

2120 Shifting dunes along the shoreline with Ammophila arenaria
(white dunes)

Medium

2130* Fixed coastal dunes with herbaceous vegetation (grey dunes)

Medium

2160 Dunes with Hippophae rhamnoides

Good

2230 Malcolmietalia dune grasslands

Good
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Habitat- Species
(Scientific name)

Conservation status

2250* Coastal dunes with Juniperus spp.

Very Good

2270* Wooded dunes with Pinus pinea and/or Pinus pinaster

Good

3150 Natural eutrophic lakes with Magnopotamion or Hydrocharition type vegetation

Good but at risk because of the
limited area of extension

3270 Rivers with muddy banks with Chenopodion rubri p.p. and
Bidention p.p. vegetation

Good

7210* Calcareous fens with Cladium mariscus and species of the
Caricion davallianae

Good but at risk because of the
limited area of extension

91E0* Alluvial forests with Alnus glutinosa and Fraxinus excelsior (Alno- Good but at risk because of the
Padion, Alnion incanae, Salicion albae)
limited area of extension
92A0 Salix alba and Populus alba galleries

The large extension of this habitat
influences positively its resilience,
anyhow single specimens of Salix alba
are in bad status

9340 Quercus ilex and Quercus rotundifolia forests

Good with good chances for also
some restoration

FLORA

N.A.

Kosteletzkia pentacarpos
Salicornia veneta

Good

FAUNA
Emys orbicularis

Good

Pelobates fuscus insubricus

Only three populations into the
Reserve

Petromyzon marinus

Presence not confirmed by available
fish atlas

Lethenteron zanandreai

Presence not confirmed by available
fish atlas

Alosa fallax

Population in decrease

Acipenser naccarii

-

Acipenser sturio

Natural population is probably
extinguished into the Mediterranean.

Pomatoschistus canestrinii

Medium -good

Knipowitschia panizzae

Good

Gavia stellata
Gavia arctica

Good

Phalacrocorax aristotelis

Good
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Habitat- Species
(Scientific name)

Conservation status

Phalacrocorax pygmeus

Good

Botaurus stellaris

Medium -limited

Ixobrychus minutus

Good

Nycticorax nycticorax
Ardeola ralloides
Egretta garzetta

Good

Casmerodius albus (Egretta alba / Ardea alba)

Good

Ardea purpurea

Good

Plegadis falcinellus
Platalea leucorodia

Good

Phoenicopterus roseus (P. ruber roseus)

Medium -good

Aythya nyroca

Medium -limited

Circus aeruginosus

Medium -limited

Circus cyaneus

Good

Circus pygargus

Good

Pandion haliaetus

Good

Falco columbarius

Good

Porzana porzana
Porzana parva

Medium -limited
Medium -good

Himantopus himantopus

Good

Recurvirostra avosetta

Good

Glareola pratincola

Medium -good

Charadrius alexandrinus

Medium -good

Pluvialis apricaria

Good

Calidris alpine schinzi
Philomachus pugnax
Tringa glareola

Good

Larus melanocephalus
Chroicocephalus genei (Larus genei)
Gelochelidon nilotica (Sterna nilotica)
Hydroprogne caspia (Sterna caspia)
Sterna sandvicensis
Sterna hirundo
Sternula albifrons (Sterna albifrons)

Good
Medium -good
Medium -good
Good
Medium -good
Good
Medium -good

Chlidonias hybrida (C. hybridus)
Chlidonias niger

Good
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Habitat- Species
(Scientific name)

Conservation status

Asio flammeus

Good

Caprimulgus europaeus

Medium -limited

Alcedo atthis

Good

Coracias garrulus

Good

Luscinia svecica
Acrocephalus melanopogon

Good

Lanius collurio
Lanius minor
Emberiza hortulana

Good
Medium -limited
Medium -limited

14.1.3 -

What kind of protection regimes (including customary and
traditional) exist for the core area(s) and the buffer zone(s)?

The protection regimes currently in place are:
• for Core Areas:
◦ Parco Regionale Veneto del Delta del Po Nature Reserve, Woods subject to Forestry
Regulation
◦ State Nature Reserves and zone B of the Emilia-Romagna Po Delta Regional Park;
• for Buffer Areas:
◦ Natura 2000 sites (SCI and SPA), Environmental Landscape Areas of interest under
the Po Delta Plan
◦ Zone C of the Parco Regionale Delta del Po Dell’Emilia-Romagna, Natura 2000 sites
SIC and SPA
From the point of view of the traditional use of resources both in the core and buffer areas, the
activity of extensive lagoon fish breeding has guaranteed and continues to ensure a level of
protection to habitats and species recently also enshrined in the LIFE Natura project
LIFE09NATI000110 (http://www.parchideltapo.it/life.natura2000.po.delta) that involves both
the Parks of the Po Delta. The project led to the drafting of an agreement between the fish
farmers and Parco del Delta del Po Veneto, where the preservation function of extensive fish
farming is acknowledged.
Both regions have protected and enhanced their territories by setting up, at different times, two
regional parks:


Parco Regionale Veneto del Delta del Po (set up in 1997 as n. 36, which includes almost the
entire geographical delta and has an area of 12,000 hectares in the Province of Rovigo).

 Parco Delta del Po Emilia Romagna (established in 1988, which starts from the waterway of
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the Po di Goro to the salt flats of Cervia, including the historical delta, a total area of 53,978
hectares in the provinces of Ferrara and Ravenna);
Some areas of the Po Delta were included within the borders of the World Heritage property,
due to their "outstanding planned cultural landscape that remarkably preserves its original
form." Most of the territory, also in view of its great natural importance, is included among the
Sites of Community Importance (SCI) and Special Protection Areas (SPAs). The Special Protection
Areas, together with the Sites of Community Interest form, at Community level, the largest
network of natural sites in the world.
It is therefore clear that the Management Plan for the sites of the Natura 2000 network is, along
with the conservation measures, an essential operational tool in the protection of the
biodiversity of each site under consideration but also in the entire network, since it regulates
the use of land in order to ensure compatibility with the presence, in optimal conditions, of the
habitats and species that have led to the identification of the site itself (SCI and SPA), identifying
the areas, actions and initiatives for the conservation and protection necessary to maintain
and/or restore the habitat and/or the species living there.

14.1.4 -

Which indicators or data are used to assess the efficiency of the
actions/strategy used?

Core areas fall always inside Natura 2000 sites, which have specific Management Plan, and
consequently they foreseen monitoring of the conservation status and periodic revision of the
Management Plan to assess the efficiency.

14.2 14.2.1 -

At the level of species and ecosystem diversity:
Identify main groups of species or species of particular interest for
the conservation objectives, especially those that are endemic to
this Biosphere Reserve, and provide a brief description of the
communities in which they occur.

From the point of view of species diversity occurs three endemic species : Salicornia veneta for
plants; the Adriatic sturgeon (Acipenser naccarii ) and the lamprey (Lethenteron zanandreai ) for
fauna. The species are all at Annex II of the Habitats Directive and also reported as priority
species. Rare species are the Hibiscus (Kosteletzkia pentacarpos), which is present only in Italy
and Spain and in Italy exclusively in Veneto, Lazio and Puglia, the Pelobates fuscus insubricus
priority species in Annex II Habitats Directive with limited distribution in northern Italy, the delta
is the only known station for the Veneto Region .
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In terms of not strictly conservation regime about 900 species of flora have been recorded. The
most up to date is represented by the check-list built for the preparation of the Management
Plan of the SPA IT3270023, which comprises a total of 870 taxa, the list is annexed.
Currently are not available distribution maps of the listed species, anyhow the lagoons system
are important for all the above species, since they have migratory habits or colonize new habitat
such as Salicornia veneta. At the opposite is the amphibian Pelobates fuscus insubricus, is
currently known to occur only in three stations of the Biosphere reserve: Rosolina; Bosco della
Mesola; Bellocchio.

14.2.2 -

What are the pressures on key species? In other words: what are
the threats (example unsustainable management of forest), their
immediate causes (drivers of change like forest change or habitat
change), their underlying causes (example overgrazing, fire,
pollution), and the main driving forces (example: economic,
political, social, external, etc.) and the area(s) concerned?

The pressures and threats at protected species and habitats are listed into the table below,
according the recently designed Management Plan of Natura 2000 site SPA IT3270023 –
Delta del Po.
HabitatSpecies
(Scientific
name)
HABITAT
1110 Sandbanks
which are slightly
covered by sea water
all the time
1130: Estuaries

1140 Mudflats and
sandflats not covered
by seawater at low
tide

Pressures

520 naval transport; 600 sport and leisure facilities; 802
reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes; 851 change of
marine current; 852 change of the structure of freshwater
river; 860 deposit, discharge of dredged materials; 871 other
coastal defense structures; 890 other humans based
hydraulic modifications; 900 erosion; 954 Species invasion
520 naval transport; 600 sport and leisure facilities; 800
landfill and reclamation in general; 802 reclamation of sea,
estuaries and marshes; 830 channeling; 850 general change
into hydrography functioning; 851 change of marine current;
852 change of the structure of freshwater river; 860 deposit,
discharge of dredged materials; 871 other coastal defense
structures; 890 other humans based hydraulic modifications;
900 erosion; 954 Species invasion
520 naval transport; 590 other types of transport and
communication; 600 sport and leisure facilities; 690 other
touristic and leisure activities not listed;
710 sound disturbance; 720 exceeding trampling; 802
reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes; 810 drainage;
820 sediment removal (mud…); 830 channeling; 850
general change into hydrography functioning; 851 change of

Threats

/

/

/
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HabitatSpecies
(Scientific
name)

1150*: Coastal
lagoons

1210: Annual
vegetation of drift
lines

1310: Salicornia and
other annuals
colonising mud and
sand

1320: Spartina
swards (Spartinion
maritimae)

1410: Mediterranean
salt meadows
(Juncetalia maritimi)

1420: Mediterranean

Pressures

marine current; 852 change of the structure of freshwater
river; 853 management of hydrometric level; 860 deposit,
discharge of dredged materials; 870 embankments, artificial
beaches; 871 other coastal defense structures; 890 other
humans based hydraulic modifications; 900 erosion; 950
biocenosis evolution; 954 Species invasion
802 reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes; 810
drainage; 850 general change into hydrography functioning;
852 change of the structure of freshwater river; 853
management of hydrometric level
162 artificial implant; 600 sport and leisure facilities; 690
other touristic and leisure activities not listed; 720 exceeding
trampling; 802 reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes;
820 sediment removal (mud…); 850 general change into
hydrography functioning; 851 change of marine current; 852
change of the structure of freshwater river; 860 deposit,
discharge of dredged materials; 870 embankments, artificial
beaches; 871 other coastal defense structures; 890 other
humans based hydraulic modifications; 900 erosion; 950
biocenosis evolution; 954 Species invasion
200 aquaculture and mollusc culture; 520 naval transport;
600 sport and leisure facilities; 800 landfill and reclamation
in general; 802 reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes;
810 drainage; 811 riparian and aquatic vegetation
management for drainage purpose; 820 sediment removal
(mud…); 850 general change into hydrography functioning;
851 change of marine current; 852 change of the structure
of freshwater river; 853 management of hydrometric level;
860 deposit, discharge of dredged materials; 870
embankments, artificial beaches; 871 other coastal defense
structures; 890 other humans based hydraulic modifications;
900 erosion; 950 biocenosis evolution; 954 Species
invasion;
802 reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes; 810
drainage; 820 sediment removal (mud…); 850 general
change into hydrography functioning; 852 change of the
structure of freshwater river; 853 management of
hydrometric level; 860 deposit, discharge of dredged
materials; 870 embankments, artificial beaches; 871 other
coastal defense structures; 890 other humans based
hydraulic modifications
200 aquaculture e mollusk culture; 520 naval transport; 600
sport and leisure facilities; 800 landfill and reclamation in
general; 802 reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes; 811
riparian and aquatic vegetation management for drainage
purpose; 820 sediment removal (mud…); 850 general
change into hydrography functioning; 851 change of marine
current; 852 change of the structure of freshwater river; 860
deposit, discharge of dredged materials; 870 embankments,
artificial beaches; 871 other coastal defense structures; 890
other humans based hydraulic modifications; 900 erosion;
950 biocenosis evolution; 954 Species invasion;
200 aquaculture and mollusc culture; 520 naval transport;

Threats

Reduction of sea
exchanges due to filling
of underwater
channels.
Lack in knowledge of
macrophytes
Coastal erosion.

/

Small extension of the
habitat.

/

/
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HabitatSpecies
(Scientific
name)
and thermo-Atlantic
halophilous scrubs
(Sarcocornetea
fruticosi)

1510*: Mediterranean
salt steppes
(Limonietalia)

2110: Embryonic
shifting dunes

2120: Shifting dunes
along the shoreline
with Ammophila
arenaria (white
dunes)

2130*: Fixed coastal
dunes with
herbaceous
vegetation (grey
dunes)
2160: Dunes with
Hippophae
rhamnoides
2230: Malcolmietalia
dune grasslands

Pressures

600 sport and leisure facilities; 800 landfill and reclamation
in general; 802 reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes;
811 riparian and aquatic vegetation management for
drainage purpose; 820 sediment removal (mud…); 850
general change into hydrography functioning; 851 change of
marine current; 852 change of the structure of freshwater
river; 860 deposit, discharge of dredged materials; 870
embankments, artificial beaches; 871 other coastal defense
structures; 890 other humans based hydraulic modifications;
900 erosion; 950 biocenosis evolution; 954 Species
invasion; 720 exceeding trampling; 810 drainage; 853
management of hydrometric level; 949 other natural
disasters ; 979 interspecific flora competition
520 naval transport; 802 reclamation of sea, estuaries and
marshes; 850 general change into hydrography functioning;
852 change of the structure of freshwater river; 860 deposit,
discharge of dredged materials; 871 other coastal defense
structures; 890 other humans based hydraulic modifications;
900 erosion; 810 drainage; 853 management of hydrometric
level
161 forest plantation; 162 artificial implant; 600 sport and
leisure facilities; 690 other touristic and leisure activities not
listed; 720 exceeding trampling; 802 reclamation of sea,
estuaries and marshes; 820 sediment removal (mud…); 850
general change into hydrography functioning; 851 change of
marine current; 852 change of the structure of freshwater
river; 860 deposit, discharge of dredged materials; 870
embankments, artificial beaches; 871 other coastal defense
structures; 890 other humans based hydraulic modifications;
900 erosion; 949 other natural disasters; 950 biocenosis
evolution; 954 Species invasion
161 forest plantation; 162 artificial implant; 600 sport and
leisure facilities; 690 other touristic and leisure activities not
listed; 720 exceeding trampling; 802 reclamation of sea,
estuaries and marshes; 820 sediment removal (mud…); 850
general change into hydrography functioning; 851 change of
marine current; 852 change of the structure of freshwater
river; 860 deposit, discharge of dredged materials; 870
embankments, artificial beaches; 871 other coastal defense
structures; 890 other humans based hydraulic modifications;
900 erosion; 950 biocenosis evolution; 954 Species invasion
165 underwood plant removal; 720 exceeding trampling; 900
erosion; 954 Species invasion

Threats

Alloctonous plant
species invasion.
Damage from
alloctonous fauna
( Sylvilagus floridanus)
Coastal erosion.

Alloctonous plant
species invasion.
Damage from
alloctonous fauna
( Sylvilagus floridanus)

Alloctonous species
invasion

910 burial; 920 aridity increase; 954 Species invasion

/

600 sport and leisure facilities;
851 change of marine current; 852 change of the structure
of freshwater river; 900 erosion; 954 Species invasion

Alloctonous plant
species invasion.
Damage from
alloctonous fauna
( Sylvilagus floridanus)
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HabitatSpecies
(Scientific
name)
2250*: Coastal dunes
with Juniperus spp
2270*: Wooded
dunes with Pinus
pinea and/or Pinus
pinaster
3150 Natural
eutrophic lakes with
Magnopotamion or
Hydrocharition - type
vegetation
3270 : Rivers with
muddy banks with
Chenopodion rubri
p.p. and Bidention
p.p. vegetation
7210*: Calcareous
fens with Cladium
mariscus and species
of the Caricion
davallianae
91E0* : Alluvial
forests with Alnus
glutinosa and
Fraxinus excelsior
(Alno-Padion, Alnion
incanae, Salicion
albae)
92A0 : Salix alba and
Populus alba
galleries

Pressures

Threats

160 forest management; 954 Species invasion
160 forest management; 720 exciiding trampling; 954
Species invasion
850 general change into hydrography functioning; 954
Species invasion; 101 modification of coltural practices; 701
water pollution

Damage from
alloctonous fauna.
Myocastor coypus.

850 general change into hydrography functioning; 950
biocenosis evolution; 930 submersion

910 burial ; 920 aridity increase; 954 Species invasion

Damage from
alloctonous fauna.
Myocastor coypus.

850 general change into hydrography functioning; 950
biocenosis evolution

Small extension of the
habitat.

850 general change into hydrography functioning; 950
biocenosis evolution

Saltwater intrusion and
changes in water level.
Alloctonous plant
species invasion.

9340: Quercus ilex
and Quercus
rotundifolia forests

160 forest management; 629 other sport and leisur activities;
720 exciiding trampling; 800 landfill and reclamation in
general

SPECIE
FLORISTICHE
Kosteletzkia
pentacarpos
Salicornia veneta

Natural evolution
850 general change into hydrography functioning; 860
deposit, discharge of dredged materials; 890 other humans
based hydraulic modifications

/

SPECIE
FAUNISTICHE
Emys orbicularis

850 general change into hydrography functioning

Pelobates fuscus
insubricus

850 general change into hydrography functioning

Reduction /
disappearance
permanent freshwater
environments
Reduction /
disappearance of
ponds for reproduction,
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HabitatSpecies
(Scientific
name)

Pressures

850 general change into hydrography functioning
Petromyzon marinus
Lethenteron
zanandreai

850 general change into hydrography functioning

Alosa fallax

850 general change into hydrography functioning

Acipenser naccarii
Acipenser sturio

243 trapping, poisoning, poaching; 850 general change into
hydrography functioning; 701 water pollution; 966
competition from introduced species; 990 Other natural
processes .
200 acquacolture and mollusc culture

Pomatoschistus
canestrinii
Knipowitschia
panizzae
Gavia stellata
Gavia arctica

Threats

even temporary ponds
Dams along the river
preventing the
migration to breeding
grounds
Dams along the river
preventing the
migration to breeding
grounds
Dams along the river
preventing the
migration to breeding
grounds
Locally extinct
reintroduction is
necessary.
/

200 acquacolture and mollusc culture

/

211 Fishing with fixed gears; 230 Hunting; 243 trapping,
poisoning, poaching; 511 powerline; 621 nautical sports; 701
water pollution; 710 sound disturbance; 802 reclamation of
sea, estuaries and marshes

Water pollution by
hydrocarbons
contamination of food
webs from pesticides
and heavy metals;
human disturbance due
to navigation, hunting
and feeding massive
attendance areas;
accidental capture by
fishing with fixed nets,
poaching, collisions
with overhead wires
Water pollution by
hydrocarbons
contamination of food
webs from pesticides
and heavy metals;
human disturbance due
to navigation, hunting
and feeding massive
attendance areas;
accidental capture by
fishing with fixed nets,
poaching, collisions
with overhead wires
Water pollution by
hydrocarbons
contamination of food
webs from pesticides
and heavy metals;
human disturbance due
to navigation, hunting

Phalacrocorax
aristotelis

211 Fishing with fixed gears; 243 trapping, poisoning,
poaching; 504 Aree portuali; 621 nautical sports; 701 water
pollution; 802 reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes;
871 other coastal defense structures;

Phalacrocorax
pygmeus

211 Fishing with fixed gears; 230 Hunting; 243 trapping,
poisoning, poaching; 511 powerline; 701 water pollution; 710
sound disturbance; 802 reclamation of sea, estuaries and
marshes
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HabitatSpecies
(Scientific
name)

Pressures

Botaurus stellaris

511 powerline; 802 reclamation of sea, estuaries and
marshes; 811 riparian and acquatic vegetation management
for drainage purpose; 830 channeling; 853 management of
hydrometric level;

Ixobrychus minutus

802 reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes; 803 Filling of
ditches, ponds, lakes, swamps and bogs; 811 riparian and
acquatic vegetation management for drainage purpose; 830
channeling; 852 Modifica della struttura dei corsi d’acqua
interni; 853 management of hydrometric level; 870
Embakments

Nycticorax nycticorax
Ardeola ralloides
Egretta garzetta

162 Forest plantations; 167 Deforestation without replanting;
190 Other agro-forestry activities not listed; 243 trapping,
poisoning, poaching; 511 powerline; 701 water pollution; 802
reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes; 803 Filling of
ditches, ponds, lakes, swamps and bogs; 810 drainage; 811
riparian and acquatic vegetation management for drainage
purpose; 950 Biocenosis evolution; 965 Predation

Threats

and feeding massive
attendance areas;
accidental capture by
fishing with fixed nets,
poaching, collisions
with overhead wires
Environmental
modifications of nesting
and feeding sites
(reeds); direct and
indirect human
disturbance; poaching
reduction trophic
availability, food web
contamination by
pesticides and heavy
metals; collision with
aerial powerlines;
Environmental
modifications of nesting
and feeding sites
(reeds); direct and
indirect human
disturbance; poaching
reduction trophic
availability, food web
contamination by
pesticides and heavy
metals; collision with
aerial powerlines;
Environmental
modifications of nesting
and feeding sites;
unsuitable
management of river
floodplains and
breeding sites; Water
pollution by
hydrocarbons
contamination of food
webs from pesticides
and heavy metals;
human disturbance due
to navigation, hunting
and feeding massive
attendance areas;
accidental capture by
fishing with fixed nets,
poaching, collisions
with overhead wires;
predation (Corvidae
and non-native
predators); Reduced
prey availability for
aquatic community
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HabitatSpecies
(Scientific
name)

Pressures

Casmerodius albus
(Egretta alba / Ardea
alba)

243 trapping, poisoning, poaching; 511 powerline; 701 water
pollution; 802 reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes;
803 Filling of ditches, ponds, lakes, swamps and bogs; 810
drainage; 811 riparian and acquatic vegetation management
for drainage purpose; 830 channeling; 853 management of
hydrometric level; 950 Biocenosis evolution; 965 Predation

Ardea purpurea

243 trapping, poisoning, poaching; 511 powerline; 701 water
pollution; 802 reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes;
803 Filling of ditches, ponds, lakes, swamps and bogs; 810
drainage; 811 riparian and acquatic vegetation management
for drainage purpose; 830 channeling; 853 management of
hydrometric level; 950 Biocenosis evolution; 965 Predation

Plegadis falcinellus

243 trapping, poisoning, poaching; 511 powerline; 690 other
touristic and leisure activities not listed; 701 water pollution;
800 landfill and reclamation in general; 802 reclamation of
sea, estuaries and marshes; 803 riempimento di fossi, canali,
stagni, specchi d’acqua, paludi o torbiere; 810 drainage; 830
channeling; 853 management of hydrometric level; 964
Inquinamento genetico; 966 competition from introduced
species; 965 Predation; 969 Other forms, simple or complex,
of intraspecific fauna competition;

Platalea leucorodia

Threats

changes induced by
alloctonous species
(eg, Louisiana Shrimp
Procambarus clarckii)
Environmental
modifications of nesting
and feeding sites;
unsuitable
management of river
floodplains and
breeding sites; Water
pollution by
hydrocarbons
contamination of food
webs from pesticides
and heavy metals;
human disturbance due
to navigation, hunting
and feeding massive
attendance areas;
accidental capture by
fishing with fixed nets,
poaching, collisions
with overhead wires;
predation (Corvidae
and non-native
predators); Reduced
prey availability for
aquatic community
changes induced by
alloctonous species
(eg, Louisiana Shrimp
Procambarus clarckii)
Environmental
modifications of nesting
and feeding sites
(reeds); direct and
indirect human
disturbance; poaching
reduction trophic
availability, food web
contamination by
pesticides and heavy
metals; collision with
aerial powerlines;
Environmental
modifications of nesting
and feeding sites;
Water pollution by
hydrocarbons
contamination of food
webs from pesticides
and heavy metals;
human disturbance due
to navigation, hunting
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HabitatSpecies
(Scientific
name)

Phoenicopterus
roseus (P. ruber
roseus)

Pressures

243 trapping, poisoning, poaching; 511 powerline; 701 water
pollution; 802 reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes;
803 Filling of ditches, ponds, lakes, swamps and bogs; 853
management of hydrometric level; 965 Predation

Aythya nyroca

243 trapping, poisoning, poaching; 690 other touristic and
leisure activities not listed; 802 reclamation of sea, estuaries
and marshes; 803 Filling of ditches, ponds, lakes, swamps
and bogs; 811 riparian and acquatic vegetation management
for drainage purpose; 853 management of hydrometric level

Circus aeruginosus

110 Pesticides use; 243 trapping, poisoning, poaching; 511
powerline; 802 reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes;
803 Filling of ditches, ponds, lakes, swamps and bogs; 811
riparian and acquatic vegetation management for drainage
purpose;

Circus cyaneus

110 Pesticides use; 243 trapping, poisoning, poaching; 511
powerline; 802 reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes;
803 Filling of ditches, ponds, lakes, swamps and bogs; 811
riparian and acquatic vegetation management for drainage
purpose;

Circus pygargus

100 Farming; 140 Pasture; 102 Reaping and mowing; 110
Pesticides use; 243 trapping, poisoning, poaching; 511
powerline; 802 reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes;
803 Filling of ditches, ponds, lakes, swamps and bogs; 811
riparian and acquatic vegetation management for drainage
purpose;

Threats

and feeding massive
attendance areas;
poaching, predation
(Corvidae and nonnative predators);
Water pollution by
hydrocarbons
contamination of food
webs from pesticides
and heavy metals;
human disturbance due
to navigation, hunting
and feeding massive
attendance areas;
poaching, predation
(Corvidae and nonnative predators);
Competition with
Laridae ande Sternidae
for breeding sites;
breeding site water
level variation
Antrhopongenic
disturbance and
hunting; Poachin; loss
and degradatiion od
breeding sites
(freshwater wetlands);
Competition with
invasive alien species;
chemical water
pollution and
eutrophication;
Casialities in fishing
nets
Changes in breeding
habitat (reeds);
poisoning for
contamination of the
prey (pesticides);
collision with aerial
powerlines; poaching
Changes in breeding
habitat (reeds);
poisoning for
contamination of the
prey (pesticides);
collision with aerial
powerlines; poaching
Distrubance of
breeding sites localized
on outer banks and
sand bars (temporary
seaside tourism or
works on outer banks);
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HabitatSpecies
(Scientific
name)

Pressures

Pandion haliaetus

110 Pesticides use; 243 trapping, poisoning, poaching; 511
powerline; 802 reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes;

Falco columbarius

110 Pesticides use; 243 trapping, poisoning, poaching; 511
powerline; 502 Roads and highways;

Porzana porzana
Porzana parva

Himantopus
himantopus

Recurvirostra
avosetta

802 reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes; 803 Filling of
ditches, ponds, lakes, swamps and bogs; 811 riparian and
acquatic vegetation management for drainage purpose; 850
general change into hydrography functioning; 853
management of hydrometric level;
110 Pesticides use; 800 landfill and reclamation in general;
802 reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes; 803 Filling of
ditches, ponds, lakes, swamps and bogs; 810 drainage; 820
Rimozione sedimenti; 840 Flooding; 850 Modifiche del livello
idrografico in generale; 853 management of hydrometric
level; 961 Species competition; 965 Predation;

110 Pesticides use; 800 landfill and reclamation in general;
802 reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes; 803 Filling of
ditches, ponds, lakes, swamps and bogs; 810 drainage; 820
Rimozione sedimenti; 840 Flooding; 850 general change into
hydrography functioning; 853 management of hydrometric
level; 961 Competition; 965 Predation;

Threats

Changes in breeding
habitat (reeds);
disturbance of breeding
site in agricultural sites
during mowing;
poisoning for
contamination of the
prey (pesticides);
collision with aerial
powerlines; poaching
water pollution and
contamintaion of food
web; collision with
aerial powerlines;
poaching
poisoning for
contamination of the
prey (pesticides);
collision with aerial
powerlines; poaching;
impact with cars;
loss and degradatiion
od breeding sites
(freshwater wetlands);;
unsuitable
management of water
levels;
loss and distrurbance
od breeding sites;
competitione and
predation from similar
species (Larus
michaellis ) and from
Corvidae; loss of
feeding habitat; Water
pollution by
hydrocarbons
contamination of food
webs from pesticides
and heavy metals;
poaching; botulism
loss and distrurbance
od breeding sites;
Antrhopogenic
distrubance of breeding
sites; competition and
predation from similar
species (Larus
michaellis ) and from
Corvidae; loss of
feeding habitat; water
pollution and
contamintaion of food
web; collision with
aerial powerlines;
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HabitatSpecies
(Scientific
name)

Pressures

Glareola pratincola

101 modification of coltural practices; 110 Pesticides use; 140
Pasture; 141 Abandonment of pastoral habits; 800 landfill and
reclamation in general; 802 reclamation of sea, estuaries and
marshes;

Charadrius
alexandrinus

690 other touristic and leisure activities not listed; 802
reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes; 853 management
of hydrometric level; 871 other coastal defense structures;
930 submersion; 965 Predation;

Pluvialis apricaria

101 modification of coltural practices; 110 Pesticides use;
243 trapping, poisoning, poaching; 800 landfill and
reclamation in general; 802 reclamation of sea, estuaries
and marshes;

Calidris alpine schinzi

243 trapping, poisoning, poaching; 511 powerline; 701 water
pollution; 802 reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes;
853 management of hydrometric level; 871 other coastal
defense structures;

Philomachus pugnax
Tringa glareola

Larus
melanocephalus
Chroicocephalus
genei (Larus genei)
Gelochelidon nilotica
(Sterna nilotica)
Hydroprogne caspia
(Sterna caspia)
Sterna sandvicensis

110 Pesticides use; 243 trapping, poisoning, poaching; 511
powerline; 701 water pollution; 802 reclamation of sea,
estuaries and marshes; 803 Filling of ditches, ponds, lakes,
swamps and bogs; 853 management of hydrometric level;
871 other coastal defense structures; 950 Biocenosis
evolution; 961 Species competition; 965 Predation;

Threats

poaching
Low availability od
breedgin sites
(beaches and muddy
sediments withouth
vegetation);
competition and
predation from similar
species (Larus
michaellis ) and from
Corvidae;
Low availability od
breedgin sites
(beaches and muddy
sediments withouth
vegetation);
competition and
predation from similar
species (Larus
michaellis ) and from
Corvidae;
Low availability od
breedgin sites
(beaches and muddy
sediments withouth
vegetation); poaching;
water pollution and
contamintaion of food
web; collision with
aerial powerlines;
botulism; saturnism
Antrhopogenic
distrubance of breeding
sites; low availability od
breedgin and rest sites;
poaching; water
pollution and
contamintaion of food
web; collision with
aerial powerlines;
botulism; saturnism
Low availability od
breedgin sites;
Antrhopogenic
distrubance of breeding
sites; competition and
predation from similar
species (Larus
michaellis ) and from
Corvidae; loss of
breeding sites;
poaching; water
pollution and
contamintaion of food
web; collision with
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HabitatSpecies
(Scientific
name)

Pressures

Threats

aerial powerlines;
botulism; saturnism

Sterna hirundo
Sternula albifrons
(Sterna albifrons)
Chlidonias hybrida
(C. hybridus)
Chlidonias niger

110 Pesticides use; 511 powerline; 701 water pollution; 802
reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes; 803 Filling of
ditches, ponds, lakes, swamps and bogs; 850 general
change into hydrography functioning; 853 management of
hydrometric level; 950 Biocenosis evolution; 966 competition
from introduced species;

Asio flammeus

110 Pesticides use; 243 trapping, poisoning, poaching; 502
Roads and highways; 511 powerline; 802 reclamation of
sea, estuaries and marshes;

Caprimulgus
europaeus

110 Pesticides use; 141 Abandonment of pastoral habits; 151
Hedges and smal wood removal; 160 forest management;

Alcedo atthis

110 Pesticides use; 243 trapping, poisoning, poaching; 502
Roads and highways; 511 powerline; 802 reclamation of
sea, estuaries and marshes; 701 inquinamento delle acque;
803 Riempimento di fossi, anali, stagni, specchi d’acqua,
paludi o torbiere; 830 channeling; 850 general change into
hydrography functioning; 966 competition from introduced
species
110 Pesticides use; 141 Abandonment of pastoral habits; 151
Hedges and smal wood removal; 166 Removal of dead
plants; 243 trapping, poisoning, poaching; 502 Roads and
highways

Coracias garrulus

Luscinia svecica
Acrocephalus
melanopogon

180 Fire; 802 reclamation of sea, estuaries and marshes;
803 Filling of ditches, ponds, lakes, swamps and bogs; 810
drainage; 811 riparian and acquatic vegetation management
for drainage purpose; 853 management of hydrometric level;

Low availability od
breeding sites;
changes by alloctonous
invasive aliens pecies
(Procambarus
clarckiss, Myocastor
coypus, erbivorous
Cyprinidae); unsuitable
management of water
level and wetlands
vegetation; poaching;
collision with aerial
powerlines
poisoning for
contamination of the
prey (pesticides);
poaching; collision with
aerial powerlines;
impact with cars;
Antrhopogenic
disturbance;
modification of
agricultural practices;
semplification of
agricultural habitats;
pesticides pollution;
Reduction of breeding
sites;

Antrhopogenic
disturbance;
modification of
agricultural practices;
semplification of
agricultural habitats;
pesticides pollution;
low availability od
breeding sites; impact
with cars;
reduction and
fragmentation of reed
habitat; unsuitable
management of water
level and wetlands
vegetation;
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HabitatSpecies
(Scientific
name)

Pressures

Lanius collurio

101 modification of coltural practices; 102 Harvest mowing;
110 Pesticides use; 140 Pasture; 141 Abandonment of
pastoral habits; 151 Hedges and smal wood removal;

Lanius minor
Emberiza hortulana

Threats

modification of
agricultural practices;
low availability od
breeding sites;
semplification of
agricultural habitats;
pesticides pollution;
impact with cars;

(source……..)

14.2.3 -

What kind of measures and indicators are currently used, or
planned to be used to assess both species groups and the pressures
on them? Who undertakes this work, or will do so in the future?

The Natura 2000 sites Management Plan foreseen actions to reduce threats and monitoring the
efficiency of the implemented actions. For the Veneto Region currently the work should be
implemented by the Region, for Emilia-Romagna Region the work must be implemented by the
Ente Gestione Parchi e Biodiversità – Delta del Po.
The Management plans of the three Natura 2000 sites are annexed in annex VI, specific actions
are explained in Chapters 16 and also into the Action Plan of the proposed Biosphere reserve.

14.2.4 -

What actions are currently undertaken to reduce these pressures?

The Natura 2000 sites Management Plan foresees specific actions when the pressure is
also a threat. Currently the Management Plan are not yet implemented or have partial
implementation linked to specific projects such as LIFE Natura LIFE09NATI000110
(http://www.parchideltapo.it/life.natura2000.po.delta).

14.2.5 -

What actions do you intend to take to reduce these pressures?

The Biosphere Reserve Action Plan is strongly oriented on Conservation and Sustainable
Development (see chapter 13 and Annex V).

14.3 14.3.1 -

At the level of genetic diversity:
Indicate species or varieties that are of importance (e.g. for
conservation, medicine, food production, agrobiodiversity,
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cultural practices, etc.).
For the conservation of genetic diversity endemic species are extremely relevant:
Salicornia veneta; Adriatic sturgeon (Acipenser naccarii); Lamprey (Lethenteron
zanandreai). The population of the Mesola Deer (Cervus elaphus), has been recognized
as genetically distinct from other populations of red deer in Europe and also by the
Sardinian subspecies Cervus elaphus corsicanus. It is a genetically distinct taxon,
although this has not yet been recognized for its inclusion in the relevant legal
instruments such as the Convention on Biological Diversity, the Bern Convention and
the Habitats Directive. The delta is an important nesting site of little tern (Sterna albifrons),
whose population in the western Mediterranean has been recognized as genetically
distinct. From the conservation point of view the population of Pelobates fuscus
insubricus, has a distribution limited to northern Italy, and it has been recognized as a
center of genetic variability (Crottini et al., 2007), in the delta it occurs are at least in
three stations, one of which is the only known for the Veneto Region. The population of
Testudo hermanni delta is currently isolated although the current status of the studies is
not possible to state the presence of meta-populations or genetic differences.
As food production is concerned, the rice of the Po delta was awarded of the mark of
origin PGI (Protected Geographical Indication) which recognizes that the characteristics
depends from the area of geographical origin.
Thanks to the high level of biodiversity present the potential for the production of
particular products are yet to explore, such for instance agar from Gracilaria strains,
algae present in various lagoons of the delta.

14.3.2 -

What ecological, economic or social pressures or changes may
threaten these species or varieties?

Currently the main general pressures are:
850 general change into hydrography functioning
954 Species invasion
701 water pollution
(to be clarified)

14.3.3 -

What indicators, at the level of the species, are used, or will be
used, to assess the evolution of population status and associated
use?

Currently specific indicators to assess the evolution only of the population of the above listed
species have not been developed yet. Anyhow, some indicator conceived for the
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management plans of Natura 2000 sites could be used (see list below);
Indicator
Species
which
management actions

Legal aspects
Awareness

14.3.4 -

Index
Direct measures
need Trend of population variations using the data from Monitoring
actions (Type MR according “D.M. 3 settembre 2002 “Linee
guida per la gestione dei siti della rete Natura 2000” –
Guidelines for management of Natura 2000 sites);
Indirect measures
Changes in number of bindings; Exclusion / declassification
of the species from the annexes of Habitat Directive
92/43/EEC .
Number of individuals engaged; evaluation trough specific
questionnaires.

What measures will be used to conserve genetic diversity and
practices associated with their conservation?

For two endemic species appropriate Management Plans are available:
Adriatic sturgeon Acipenser naccarii:
AA. VV., 2007 - Il recupero dello storione cobice in Italia Action Plan. PROGETTO LIFE
04NAT/IT/000126 “Conservation and Breeding of Italian Cobice Endemic Sturgeon”. 162 pp.
Mesola deer Cervus elaphus:
S. Lovari e G. Nobili (a cura di), 2010. Programma Nazionale di conservazione del cervo
della Mesola. Quad. Cons. Natura, n. 36, Ministero dell’Ambiente e della Tutela del Territorio
e del Mare, Ministero delle Politiche Agricole Alimentari e Forestali – Corpo Forestale dello
Stato, I.S.P.R.A.
The rice cultivation and its enhancement is addressed both in the management Plan of SPA
IT3270023 "Delta Po" and also of SPA/SCI IT4060005 “Sacca di Goro, Po di Goro, Valle
Dindona, Foce del Po di Volano”
Pelobates fuscus insubricus
The LIFE Natura LIFE09NATI000110 (http://www.parchideltapo.it/life.natura2000.po.delta )
which is still on course have specific conservation actions for Pelobates fuscus insubricus.

15 .

DEVELOPMENT FUNCTION:
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15.1 -

15.1.1 -

. Potential for fostering economic and human development which is
socio-culturally and ecologically sustainable:

Describe how and why the area has potential to serve as a site of
excellence/model region for promoting sustainable development.

The proposed Biosphere Reserve has the potential to be a model for the promotion of
sustainable development both in the primary sector (fishery and agriculture) and in
ecotourism.
In the agricultural sector, there are two elements which already proved to be sustainable: the
rice farming which combine a strictly economic activity with the conservation of species listed
in Annex I of the Birds Directive, as trophic habitat of herons; the second is extensive fish
farming, economic activity, but that has preserved from the reclamation hundreds of hectares
of wetlands, and is still providing suitable habitat for a rich bird fauna of the delta which has
more than 300 species. There are also other agricultural activities with high potential for the
promotion of sustainable development such as wood arboriculture with certified systems, the
development of this sector combines the low impact of the crop with carbon fixation. Finally,
all Management Plans for Natura 2000 sites provide action for training and promotion of
organic farming.
Furthermore, the proposed Biosphere Reserve has the availability of a large Transition area
where experiment further sustainable development activities, but also in having preserved,
up to present day, economic activities that had demonstrated their sustainability and of which
only recently the value has been recognized.

15.1.2 -

How do you assess changes and successes (which objectives and
by which indicator)?

At current stage the changes should be monitored using the a) “good conservation status”
which is the objectives of all the Natura 2000 Management Plan; b) the economic
development of the area.
(to be further developed)

15.2 -

15.2.1 -

If tourism is a major activity:

Describe the type(s) of tourism and the touristic facilities
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available. Summarize the main touristic attractions in the
proposed biosphere reserve and their location(s).

The tourism sector has great potential in the whole area of the Po Delta and has an important
role in the economy of the coastal area of the parks, with resorts subjected to an exponential
increase of population during the summer months. However, the beaches and the art cities,
in increasing competition with other coastal areas, have experienced a decline in the tourism;
it follows that the enhancement of an environmental tourism linked to the Po Delta Parks is
a great opportunity to give a better and diversified tourism compare to other nearby areas.
The main structures for the use of the Park of the Po Delta Veneto are: the Park Visitor
Center in Porto Viro, the Regional Land Reclamation Museum of Ca 'Vendramin (Taglio di
Po ), dedicated to scooping, the Museum of the Court of Ca' Cappello (Porto Viro), dedicated
to local ethnography, the Septem Mària Museum of Adria, whose main theme is water (the
name takes its origin from the words of the roman writer Plinio il Vecchio), the Honey Museum
of Ca 'Cappellino (Porto Viro), the Cultural Tourist Center St. Basilio (Ariano), which hosts a
number of archaeological remains during a campaign of excavations took place between the
late '70s and early '80s, the National Archaeological Museum of Adria, the Ocarina
Laboratory Museum of Ariano, dedicated to manual processing of the clay, the Antiquarium
of Loreo, dedicated to the archeological site of Corte Cavanella
To these structures we have to add the purely naturalistic emergencies, that are: the Coastal
Botanical Garden (Rosolina), the Flood Plain of Ca 'Pisani (Porto Viro), the Flood Plain of
Panarella (Papozze), the fossil dunes of Donada (Porto Viro) and those of Ariano.
There are tourist Information and welcoming provincial offices (at Rosolina Mare and Taglio
di Po) and several Information desks and local tourist offices (Porto Viro, Adria, Porto Tolle,
Rosolina).
The services available for visitors of the park include fishing, bike rental, excursions with
“batana” (typical flat-bottomed boat) and by boat, bird watching, nature guide, environmental
education, horses riding.
There are authorized Tourist guides, nature guides, didactic tourist services and sailing and
nature excursions.
The touristic analysis of several different affected provinces converges on the 'outcome of
the clear difference of this type of tourism: the area of the Po Delta is characterized by a
‘seaside’, while the remaining provincial areas are mainly related to ‘visitation tourism’.
In the coastal part of Veneto Park there are resorts with a tourist reception capacity that
increases exponentially in population during certain months of the year. The tourist influx
causes the analyzed areas high anthropic pressure due to increased population density and
logistical infrastructure and service congestion phenomena. The tourist flows are
concentrated especially on the coastal municipalities of the Park: from North to South
Rosolina, Porto Viro, Porto Tolle, Comacchio, Ravenna and Cervia, these locations have
significant population variations during the year. The tourist flows on the Venetian coast focus
especially in the northern part of the Po Delta, on the coast of the municipality of Rosolina.
The range of beaches, the variety of tourism and the exceptional environment of the Po Delta
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qualify the seaside resort of Rosolina to be visited by young people and families. It is a
seaside that began to become an attractive destination only around the sixties of the last
century, with particular attention to safeguarding the environmental value of the area. The
dense and luxuriant pine forest, with Mediterranean forests of holm and downy oaks, along
the dunes bordering the beach offering 172 hectares of wooded area, peaceful locations for
picnics and relaxing moments. A short walk from Rosolina Mare the island of Albarella is
located, boasting a beach of over 2 and a half kilometers, a slow declination of the sea and
deserted for long stretches, which is reflected in a transparent green water lagoon side.
Behind the island is six hundred hectares of woodland covered by Mediterranean scrub.
Recently, the City of Porto Viro with Scanno Cavallari and especially the Municipality of Porto
Tolle, with the towns of Boccasette and Barricade have organized their coasts for swimming
with lightweight construction and equipping them, in season, with the necessary support
services.
With regard to Emilia, seaside tourism has developed more profoundly in the southern Emilia
Delta, from the shores of Comacchio to the Adriatic coast, leading to the configuration of a
very man-made constructed contour (mainly made up of second homes and campsites).
With reference to the province of Ferrara, environmental attractions represent a strong
incentive to a further enhancement of the whole provincial territory, a ‘product’ qualified by
the image of the cultural and historic capital city of Ferrara, and the environment and
landscape of the Comacchio coast and Delta Park. In recent years in the municipality of
Ferrara there has been a strengthening of the range of accommodations represented by
higher-end hotels (currently, throughout the provincial territory there are 16 "4 star" and 46
"3 star" hotels, to which should be added only 1 "5 star"), and even more by offering extrahotel: We refer in particular to farmhouses, bed&breakfasts and guesthouses, developed
throughout the province, with a territorial rebalancing effect through the tourist offerings.

15.2.2 -

How many visitors come to the proposed biosphere reserve each
year? (Distinguish between single-day visitors and overnight
guests, visitors only visiting the proposed biosphere reserve or only
passing on the way to another place). Is there an upward or
downward trend, or a particular target?

As for the Emilia Romagna region, the figures for the flow of tourists in 2010 shows a positive
trend in terms of arrivals, but negative in terms of presence. This result is due to the reduced
willingness to spend on the part of Italians, the growing fragmentation of vacations and the
reduction of the length of stay. In 2010, there were 8,727,000 arrivals in the region (0.6%
more than in 2009) and 50,516,000 staying in hotels and complementary (- 2.6% more than
in 2009). The distribution of the influx per tourism sector has been stable for years: the
Riviera remains the most important tourism sector with 65.83% of arrivals and 82.16% of
stays. The chief towns record 26.73% of arrivals and 9.40% of stays. The Apennines
represent 3.56% of arrivals and 5.11% of stays, and the Thermal Spas represent 3.87% of
arrivals and 3.33% of stays.
As for the province of Ferrara, the 7 Comacchio lidos have recorded around 426,000 visitors
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in the last few years, while the overnights dropped to 4.9 million days (taking into account
also the apartments).
On average, 18.5% of the overnights are foreigners (a percentage which drops to 17.5% at
the Lidos, but increases to 29.2% in the provincial capital). The majority are Germans,
followed at a distance by the Dutch, French and Swiss but with a strong and growing influx
of tourists from Eastern Europe. For its part, tourism to the city of Ferrara has seen a strong
and steady growth over the last few years (180 thousand arrivals and 365 thousand visitors
in 2010), accompanied, as we have said, by a significant increase in tourist facilities,
although in 2010 there was, as in all mid-sized ‘cultural cities’ in this country, a significant
drop.

15.2.3 -

How are tourism activities currently managed?

In recent years some facilities and structures more oriented to an environmental tourism
have been further developed, which offer directly to their guests specialized services as
fishing, bike rental, excursions by boat, bird watching, nature guided tours, environmental
education, horses riding, etc.
The average expenditure per visitor is reduced, while the interest in the use of the area of
the Delta has grown up.
The touristic strategies are to be designed in consideration of the following phenomena:
(a) increasing demand of naturalistic and didactic tourism;
(b) increasing of arrivals;
(c) reduction of the duration of the average stay;
(d) increasing of slow-tourism;
(e) need to reduce the environmental impacts;
(f) decreasing the importance of seasonality.
In response to that the new intervention are oriented to promote the ‘slow tourism’ approach
(well reflected in the indications emerged within the EU funded project “SLOWTOURISM”),
in order to support the development of local quality production (mostly biological products),
raising local people’s awareness on environmental issues and strengthening the production
of natural products.

15.2.4 -

Indicate possible positive and/or negative impacts of tourism at
present or foreseen and how they will be assessed (linked to
section 14)?

As described in the chapter 14, tourism, for the time being, do not have significant negative
impact; on the opposite it does represents a positive source of income for the local
populations.
Following the recommendations given by the Manual for the management of Natura 2000
sites published by the Italian Ministry of the Environment, the number of tourists per capita
and per unit surface have been calculated for each municipality. These are important
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indicators: "... for the resources of a territory, as well as for its potential to attract visitors and
users of environmental and cultural heritage, and of potential impacts caused by that use."
This approach made it clear that the tourist movement impacts on both the social,
environmental and territorial system of Rosolina, with nearly 204 presences per capita,
higher than the provincial (6.89) and the regional (12.38) averages; the second indicator is
about 18117.2 presences / km2, almost 20 times higher than the provincial value (951.4) and
almost six times higher than the regional one (3,307). In the other municipalities, the
extremely modest values assumed by these indicators show that the flow of tourists does
not currently seem able to generate some pressure on their social and the environmental
system.

Municipality

presences

presences/per capita

presences/km2

Adria

12.765

0,62

112,5

Ariano nel Polesine

6.444

1,37

79,6

Corbola

…

Loreo

9.018

2,42

227,7

Papozze

5.392

3,21

247,3

Porto Tolle

130.290

12,78

573,0

Porto Viro

15.817

1,08

118,7

Rosolina

1.324.367

203,91

18.117,2

11.877

1,39

150,3

area del Parco Veneto

1.515.970

20,74

1.926,0

provincia di Rovigo

1.702.712

6,89

951,4

Veneto

60.819.715

12,38

3.307,0

Taglio di Po

(Presences per capita and par Km2 (2010) – Source: NATREG based on ISTAT data)

15.2.5 -

How will these impacts be managed, and by whom?

The Tourism System for Polesine and the Po Delta has recently been awarded the EMAS
environmental certificate under EC Regulation 761/2001. The project/process that led to the
award was promoted and supported financially and in terms of human resources exclusively
by the institutions of the Organizing Committee and the commitment of businesses involved
in the tourist sector. The primary objective of the project was to promote the development of
tourism in the area through the implementation of an environmental improvement program.
To achieve this goal, an Environmental Management System was adopted, at a given
territorial scale (corresponding to a homogeneous production area). The reference standard
was the Position of the Committee for the Ecolabel and for the Ecoaudit on the application
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of the EMAS Regulation, as approved by the EMAS Section of the Committee on 23.04.2007.

15.3 -

15.3.1 -

Agricultural (including grazing) and other activities (including
traditional and customary):

Describe the type of agricultural (including grazing) and other
activities, area concerned and people involved (including men and
women).

The flat land, the presence of irrigation waters and a territorial vocation, make the area at
the turn of the Po Delta a privileged place for the cultivation of arable land.
In particular, the municipalities of Rovigo and Ferrara possess almost all of the agricultural
cultivated land (with a percentage ranging between 90 and 99%), while the municipalities of
Ravenna, located further south and barely affected by the favorable hydrological conditions
of the Delta, are witness to a decrease in the percentage of land cultivated with crops in favor
of a greater spread of forestry plantation.
The dominant crops are wheat, corn, sorghum, sugar beet, alfalfa, sunflower, soybean and
rice, on very large plots. In the area overlooking the dunes, thanks to the sandy soil of the
ancient coastal belt, there is a tradition of vegetable growth, including radicchio and
asparagus. Notably, the resulting landscape is characterized by horticulture plots, located in
particular in Rosolina and in the area of Sant'Anna di Chioggia. There are also poplars
plantations, usually on the flood plains, and small its unites of vineyards and orchards. Other
tree crops are found in the vicinity of the main waterways, with their higher land and mostly
clay soil. Rice growing deserves a special mention with its remarkable specialization and
territorial characterization, mainly located in the Veneto region of the Delta. The rice growers,
with their professionalism and production skills, have, over the years, created an area of
quality cultivation, with recognition of their product and specific association with the land.
Having formed an Association, they have begun the process of D.O.P. and P.G.I. recognition
and are focusing on the "Riso del Delta" brand. The product has become commercially well
positioned, albeit as a niche product, given the limited quantities. In fact, being a crop that
makes much use of irrigation water, the rice is strongly affected in production terms by
reduced water availability, and has also suffered from the rising salt wedge; in fact, in the
recent years a drastic drop in the Po level occurred, caused by an extreme and prolonged
drought and an unbalanced management of mountain water reservoir levels (also due to
competition between different uses of water resources (energy, tourism, irrigation).
The Delta area is also home to livestock activity, which traditionally concerned mainly cattle
breeding. It is evident from analysis that there has been an increase in the average farm size,
which is accentuated particularly in the municipalities of the Park. There has been a
substantial decrease in cattle breeding, which produces part of the organic fertilizer for
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agriculture, now replaced by the notable presence of animals providing a better chance of
intensive farming and therefore producing more pollution, such as pigs and rabbits. There
are declines in the number of sheep, goats and ostriches, while the date for horses have
increased by 30%.

15.3.2 -

Indicate the possible positive and/or negative impacts of these
activities on biosphere reserve objectives (section 14).

Intensive agricultural activity tend to negatively impact due to the use of pesticides, fertilizers,
and filling of the lower hydrographic network. On the other hand, traditional agricultural
practices contribute to the conservation of ancient landscape structures, preventing drastic
changes in the land use patterns. In addition, different set-ups such as holiday cottages and
educational farms, with opportunities for inland waterway docking and standards related to
the directives of a slow pace and historical, environmental and agrarian landscape
presences, can positively contribute to the management of integrated waterway and rural
tourism, in connection with the development of the area and its products.
Animal husbandry generates a significant quantity of polluting substances, given both by the
use of feed, the presence of slurry, especially when there is intensive livestock farming; on
the other hand, traditional breeding, especially cattle, provides an all-natural fertilizer for
agriculture.

15.3.3 -

Which indicators are, or will be used to assess the state and its
trends?

The analysis of quantitative and structural data regarding size of farms (in particular when
compared with the previous decades), highlights a situation in steady and pronounced
evolution towards a reduction of the number of companies and employees, and an increase
in the average size of the remaining business. Beginning in the 80s, the number of farms
has decreased by approximately 30-40%, although the extent of land for agricultural use has
not changed significantly. This phenomenon is particularly evident in the municipalities
included in the two parks. This decrease registers heterogeneous variation rates in the two
territories, ranging from -37% on average in the province of Ferrara, to -26% scored by
companies in the Province of Rovigo. The largest impact of this contraction in agricultural
entrepreneurship occurs in particular in the municipalities that have a higher percentage of
their territory included in the park, recording decreases in the number of companies of up to
57%.
All farms within the municipalities of the Emilia Romagna Park in 1982 represented about
17% of agricultural enterprises in the two provinces of Ferrara and Ravenna. Cereals
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represent 60% of agricultural land use. However, the performance of these crops has been
declining in the park in the recent years, shifting production to other cereals according to
those deemed more profitable by the logic of the CAP.
.

Number of farm holdings and variation between censuses
Veneto

1982

1990

2000

var. 1990-82

var. 2000/90 var. 2000/82

Adria
Ariano nel Polesine
Corbola
Loreo

729
503
250
240

704
392
177
229

744
289
154
196

-3,4
-22,1
-29;2
-4.6

5,7
-26,3
-13,0
-14,4

2,1
-42,5
-38,4
-18,3

Papozze

201

179

134

-10..9

-25,1

-33,3

Porto Tolle

512

546

418

6.-6

-23,4

-18,4

Rosolina
Taglio di Po
Porto Viro

496
459
298

419
328
238

351
207
160

-15,5
-28,5
-20,1

-16,2
-36,9
-32,8

-29,2
-54,9
-46,3

3688
14.563

3212
13.330

2653
10.787

-12,9
-8,5

-17,4
-19,1

-28,1
-25,9

241.522

224.913

191.085

-6,9

-15,0

-20,9

Venetian Municipal Parks
Total Province of Roviqo
Total Venetian Region
Emilia Romagna

Alfcnsine
Arqenta

834
1633

681
1378

553
1042

-18,3
-15,6

-18,8
-24,4

-33,7
-36,2

Cervia

951

826

569

-13,1

-31,1

-40,2

Ccdigoro
Comacchio
Mesola
Ostellato
Goro

809
752
758
670
91

803
572
616
556
83

498
332
411
449
39

•0.7
-23,9
-18,7
-17,0
-8,8

-38,0
-42,0
-33,3
-19,2
-53,0

-38,4
-55,9
-45,8
-33,0
-57,1

Ravenna

4540

4178

3049

-8,0

-27,0

-32,8

9693
15158
14709

6942
10935
11876

-12,2
-12,1
-9,5

-28,4
-27,9
-19,3

-37,1
-36,6
-27,0

150736

107888

Emilia Romagna Municipal Parks
Province of Ferrara
Province of Ravenna
Emilia Romagna Region

11038
17251
16259

-28.4

Table 15.3.1 Number of farms in the censuses and their variation in municipalities of the Delta del Po Park,
compared with provincial and regional averages (sources ISTAT, Veneto Region Processing)
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15.3.4 -

What actions are currently undertaken, and which measures will
be applied to strengthen positive impacts or reduce negative
impacts on the biosphere reserve objectives?

The agricultural sector is considered important and relevant within the territories of the parks.
In fact, in the Regional Law No. 7 of 2005 (in article 33) the "Special rules for support of ecofriendly agricultural activities” are given, stating that (in paragraph 1): "Agricultural activities
present in the Regional Parks, conducted according to the principles of environmental
sustainability, are among the local economic activity to qualify and enhance."
The Provincial Territorial Coordination Plan (P.T.C.P.) of the Province of Rovigo mentions
specifically the proposal model of Rural District as a governance mechanism to achieve a
greater involvement of social, vocational and entrepreneurial partners in the local
development planning process.

15.4 -

15.4.1 -

Other types of activities positively or negatively contributing to local
sustainable development, including impact/influence of the biosphere
reserve outside its boundaries.

Describe the type of activities, area concerned and people
involved (including men and women).

15.4.1.1 Fishfarming
The economic value of this sector is evident from the analysis of the quantities and values
of fishery products available in the village centers of the deltaic areas. Fish markets are
classified as production markets. They are managed by private fish cooperatives and present
themselves as wholesalers, restaurateurs, and fishmongers. The marketing activities of the
wholesalers who send the fish of the area all around Italy are very active.
The local fish production are characterized by:
 High levels of quantity and quality of fish products;
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typical local products;
organizational structures and production services;
commercial enterprises well-represented in the distribution;
well-structured processing activity in terms of equipment and professionalism of the
operators.
Since the late 80's, the traditional fisheries sector has given way to the introduction of
increasingly important aquaculture techniques and in particular the breeding of clams. This
has been the greatest revolution in that industry. The very concept of fishing has changed,
moving from economic dependence on the resources offered by the sea to a ‘cultivation’ of
species for which the sea offers the favorable environment. The Sacca di Goro for Emilia
Romagna and the Sacca Scardovari for Veneto are the main areas suited for aquaculture, a
favored place for this type of activity; they were divided into concessions and according to
these, licensed fishermen have defined their own fields of clams.
Aquaculture has its historical origins in the Valli di Comacchio, where it evolved over the
XVIII and XIX century. The agricultural drainage occurred until the '60s onwards, reducing
the residual water surface a little more than 10,000 ha. Here, until a few years ago, a well
known eel species was grown; more recently, a drop in production has been recorded.
In the area of Goro, aquaculture represents a more recent phenomenon: the development
of the sector began some 15 years ago, as a result of the initial import and the consequent
rapid spread of the Philippine clam (Tapes philippinarum). This spread has led to great
production opportunities: within a short time, in fact, hundreds of small businesses were
created based on that.
The Comacchio - Porto Garibaldi area remains the Ferrarese site most suitable to marine
fisheries, with a large fleet and a historical and well-established tradition of the local
community in this area, passed from generation to generation.
In terms of employment, fisheries and aquaculture in the Emilia Romagna region occupy
more than 3,000 employees, 55% of which is concentrated in the province of Ferrara. 1,461
companies were active in the field in December 31, 2009, a strong growth in recent years in
the area of aquaculture, concentrated in the two municipalities of Goro (clams) and
Comacchio (eels and sea fishing). In relation to the resident population of the various
municipalities, the provincial average records the presence of about 30 employed persons
for every 100 residents. Several municipalities are however over this median: the most
obvious case is Goro where, thanks to the presence of 2,379 employees compared to 3,979,
the ratio is almost 60 employees per every 100 residents, twice the provincial rate.
Companies from the province of Ferrara, in year 2009, registered about 83,545 quintals of
seafood introduced and sold in the two markets of Goro and Porto Garibaldi, of which 88.7%
in value consists of fish (anchovies and blue fish, especially), 0.8% from mollusks, and 10.5%
from shellfish. The sub-provincial fishery recorded, since 2000 and until the onset of the crisis
in 2008, a significant development both in turnover and in value-added production, positively
associated with an increase in productivity and profitability of sales.
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15.4.1.2

Hunting

According to the 2003 Statistical Yearbook, available on the website of the Province of
Rovigo, the number of regional hunting cards issued annually by the province itself, after a
slight decrease from 1999 to 2002, presents an increase from the 2002 -2003 season
onwards.
The role of wildlife management companies in the province of Rovigo is very important; they
are private institutions created with the primary scope of the safeguarding and reproduction
of wildlife. Almost all these companies in the province are located in the area of the Po Delta:
Porto Tolle with 6, Ariano nel Polesine, 2; Rosolina, 5; Porto Viro with 7.

15.4.2 -

Indicate the possible positive and/or negative impacts of these
activities on biosphere reserve objectives (section 14). Have some
results already been achieved?

15.4.2.1 Fish Farming
Fishing, which on one hand is a vital source of income for many of the families living in some
municipalities of both the Park, on the other hand represents a serious threat to the
environmental equilibrium, sometimes seriously impoverishing the primary resource to the
detriment of both the natural environment and economic production.
Commercially, the rapid growth of this sector resulted in high-powered product sales without
allowing an adequate strategy for penetration and consolidation of market positions, nor
adequate product enhancement actions. For example, for some years Goro has held 60
shares (corresponding to 50-60% of the entire national clam market), and despite the fact
that most of the production was distributed through wholesalers, it was often assigned to
other treatment centers.
With regard to the processing of seafood, it is currently recognized an under-representation
of companies in the sector, despite the spread of new technologies for the conservation of
fresh fish. The processing sector has been hit by a severe crisis, visible in the decline of local
fish processing companies. This crisis was caused due to the increased costs of raw
materials and labor, resulting in reducing the competitiveness of the local products when
compared with those from Spain, Greece and other non-European countries.
15.4.2.2 Hunting
As far as the wild game is concerned, damages are caused by wildlife (officially recognized
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by the faunal hunting plan of the province) are: (a) damage to agricultural production and to
works prepared through funds tied to havens, (b) restocking areas and captures (ZRC), and
(c) public centers of production of wildlife in its natural state.

15.4.3 -

What indicators are, or will be used to assess the state and its
trends?

The indicators used may be the same as those plans set by management, for species in
which there is a description of the impacts and threats, compared in chapter 14, and if there
are threats, the relevant corrective actions.
(to be clarified)

15.4.4 -

What actions are currently undertaken, and which measures will
be applied to strengthen positive impacts or reducing negative
ones on the biosphere reserve objectives?

The Veneto Region, in compliance with the principles given by the EU Directive 57/92,
protects wildlife on the basis of efficient planning of land, natural resources and
environmental factors and regulates hunting so as not to conflict with the need for wildlife
conservation nor causing any damage to agricultural production.
The region takes advantage of the National Institute of Wildlife (INFS), a body of scientific
and technical research and advice, and may also rely on the collaboration of institutions and
specialized research institutes as well as the hunters' associations and professionally
recognized environmental protection agricultural organizations.
By Regional Law No. 7 of 14/03/2002, "Application of the derogation system provided for in
Article 9 of Council Directive 79/409/EEC of 2 April 1979 on the conservation of wild birds."
Article 3 paragraph 2: "Sampling may be made by fixed, temporary or roaming tracking by
hunters registered with the territorial hunting clubs or Alpine areas of Veneto or hunting
through wildlife management companies in the Veneto.” For the exercise of sampling
activities use is permitted by means provided for in Article 13 of Law no. 157/1992 and Article
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14, paragraph 2 of Law December 9, 1993, No. 50 "Regulations for the protection of wildlife
and for hunting."

15.5 -

Benefits of economic activities to local people

PORTO TOLLE

ROSOLINA

TAGLIO DI PO

PORTO VIRO

172

81

127

63

290

150

179

128

33

11
44

2

14

3

1461

1
158

2
153

107

2

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

184

54

49

42

20

70

54

110

184

1

-

-

-

-

0

-

1

-

6

-

1

-

-

1

4

2

3

203

67

30

46

21

105

137

207

316

442

126

38

67

21

146

182

202

361

58

16

4

16

4

44

33

27

52

154

30

11

20

11

74

105

53

99

22

2

2

2

1

4

8

8

23

44

7

-

3

2

9

10

10

24

LOREO

PAPOZZE

449

CORBOLA

ARIANO POLESINE

Agriculture, Forestry and
Fishing
Agricultural crops and
animal products ...
Forestry and forest use
Fish and aquaculture
Extraction of minerals
from quarries and mines
Manufacturing activities
electricity, gas, steam
and air conditioning
Water supply; sewerage
management activities
Construction
Wholesale and retail
trade; auto repair
Transport and Storage
Activities of
accommodation services
and restaurants
Information and
communication services
Financial and insurance
activities

ADRIA

To highlight the benefits in relation with the key economic sectors (tourism, agriculture,
fishing, hunting) the number of active enterprises per each of them (registered in the year
2011) are reported in the table below.
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Real estate activities
Professional, scientific
and technical activities
Car rental, travel
agencies, support
services to businesses
Education
Healthcare and social
assistance
Artistic, sportive,
entertainment and other
activities
Other service activities
Activities of households
as employers ...
Unclassified enterprises
TOTAL

101

7

7

11

1

14

66

49

71

47

8

4

3

1

9

14

20

29

41

7

2

9

3

16

29

18

37

7

3

-

-

-

1

1

1

3

5

2

2

1

-

4

1

3

5

20

4

3

-

1

6

18

10

15

78

21

10

13

4

37

30

49

71

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

3
1.90
0

1

0

0

1

2

2

1

1

582

246

374

157

2.293

1.003

1.105

1.529

Table 15.5.1 BUSINESS INCOME FOR MUNICIPALITY AND SECTOR - YEAR 2011 (Source: CCIAA
Rovigo

15.5.1 -

For the activities described above, what income or benefits do
local communities (including men and women) derive directly from
the site proposed as a biosphere reserve and how?

At present there are no direct estimates of revenue related to the areas of the Biosphere
Reserve.
(to be integrated)
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15.5.2 -

What indicators are used to measure such income or other
benefits?

(to be integrated)

15.6 -

15.6.1 -

Spiritual and cultural values and customary practices:

Describe any cultural and spiritual values and customary practices
including languages, rituals, and traditional livelihoods. Are any
of these endangered or declining?

Two main historical and cultural traditions have remain in the territories of the proposed
Biosphere Reserve, namely: (a) the valley traditional culture, of Venetian influence, and (b)
"vagantivo", practiced in the lagoons and on the coast and regulated by tools, customs and
knowledge of all local population.

15.6.2 -

Indicate activities aimed at identifying, safeguarding, promoting
and/or revitalising such values and practices.

Within the project 2BParks a research on "Luoghi di Senso/Places of Sense" of the Po delta
was carried out which identified the main places of the collective identity of the area. These
traditional activities are intended to be preserved as part of the proposed Biosphere Reserve
management plan, to contribute to reinforcing the sense of belonging of the local populations.

15.6.3 -

How should cultural values be integrated in the development
process: elements of identity, traditional knowledge, social
organizations, etc.?

The Action Plan action provides strategic axes in environmental awareness and territorial
identity, see Chapter 13 and Annex VI Action Plan for the Biosphere Reserve
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(to be specifically listed here)

15.6.4 -

Specify whether any indicators are used to evaluate these
activities. If yes, which ones and give details.

No specific indicators are yet in use, but it is foreseen that this is one of the primary tasks of the
Biosphere Reserve management plan to be designed and implemented.

16 . LOGISTIC SUPPORT FUNCTION:
16.1 -

16.1.1 -

Research and monitoring:

Describe existing and planned research programmes and projects
as well as monitoring activities and the area(s) in which they are
(will be) undertaken in order to address specific questions related
to biosphere reserve management and for the implementation of
the management plan (please refer to variables in Annex I).

ARPA Regione Veneto and Emilia-Romagna monitor constantly transitional water with a
network of sampling stations illustrated in the following maps. Currently a comprehensive
map of the stations is not available.
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Figure 13: monitoring stations of ARPA Regione Veneto and Regione Emilia-Romagna,
sources http://www.arpa.veneto.it/temi-ambientali/acqua/acque-di-transizione/la-retedi-monitoraggio/rete-stato-ambientale and
http://www.arpa.emr.it/dettaglio_generale.asp?id=219&idlivello=250 .
The Province of Ferrara has a monitoring system dealing with nutrients and hydrology and
the Genio Civile monitors the Coastal Erosion.
According the Annex I the variables monitored from the specific Authorities are listed in the
table below:
Abiotic
Biodiversity
Abiotic factors
Contaminants
Nutrients

Benthos
Plankton

Hydrology
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Erosion

Monitoring programs are foreseen for the three largest Natura 2000 sites, which cover about
a third of the proposed Biosphere Reserve territories; the programs are summarized in the
table provided below. Additionally, the Management Plan of the site IT4060002 “Valli di
Comacchio” will be designed the next two years and according the “D.M. 3 settembre 2002
“Linee guida per la gestione dei siti della rete Natura 2000” specific monitoring programs will
be included.
Considering the above-described programs, for all the core and about 90% of buffer area
detailed monitoring are planned covering the protected fauna, flora and Natura 2000 habitat.
Furthermore, about 18,000 hectares of transition areas are included, since the SPA Valle del
Mezzano is included in transition area.
Management Plan of “ZPS IT3270023 –
Delta del Po”
Monitoring objectives
Monitoraggio dell’impatto delle linee
elettriche sull’avifauna
Monitoraggio contaminanti ambientali:
uccelli acquatici coloniali

Area Monitored
Form number
MR-1
MR-2

Cartografia delle comunità macrofitiche
MR-3
nelle aree lagunari
Monitoraggio habitat ad alta dinamicità e
geometria variabile: 1210 Vegetrazione
MR-4
annua delle linee di deposito marine; 2110
Dune embrionali mobili
Monitoraggio prelievo venatorio

MR-5

Uccelli acquatici monitoraggio nidificanti

MR-6

Sperimentazione contenimento e
monitoraggio dell’alloctona invasiva
Oenothera biennis/stucchi negli habitat di MR-7
dune costiere mobili e fisse a vegetazione
erbacea
Cartografia floristica dell’area del Delta del
MR-8
Po Veneto con particolare attenzione alle
specie di pregio e alle alloctone invasive
Cartografia fitosociologia vegetazione
MR-9
legnosa ripariale

Whole site
Whole site
Lagoons of
Veneto Region
Outer banks of
the lagoons of
Veneto Region
Whole site
Whole site
Coastal dunes
of SPA
IT3270023 –
Delta del Po”
Whole site
River banks
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Management Plan of “ZPS IT3270023 –
Delta del Po”
Monitoring objectives
Management Plan of “IT4060005 SCI SPASacca di Goro, Po di Goro, Valle
Dindona, Foce del Po di Volano”
Monitoring objectives

Area Monitored
Form number
Area Monitored
Form number

Monitoraggio avifauna

MR1

Monitoraggio Crescita scanno

MR2

Management Plan of SPA IT4060008 –
“Valle del Mezzano”
Monitoring objectives
Monitoraggio degli habitata Natura 2000 e
avifauna con particoalre rigaurdo a
Glareola pratincola
Monitoraggio Triturus carnifex
Monitoraggio delle specie avifaunistiche
interessate dagli interventi di cui all’azione
IA3

16.1.2 -

Whole site
Outer bank
Area Monitored

Form number
Whole site
MR1
MR2

MR3

Whole site
Part of the site
interested by
aerial power
line

Summarize past research and monitoring activities related to
biosphere reserve management (please refer to variables in Annex
I).

Various research institutions and universities have been carrying on many researches in the
last decades, due to the high level of economic and conservation interest for the delta area.
Nevertheless, the high level of management fragmentation has prevented the possibility to
have a comprehensive picture of the past research activities. In fact, some of the researches
and monitoring activities, as described in the chapter 16.1.1, are implemented on regular
basis, in different parts of the proposed Biosphere Reserve. The main sectors of investigation
are similar for the abiotic components, with an increase in the biodiversity parameters
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.
Abiotic
Abiotic factors
Contaminants
Nutrients
Hydrology
Erosion
Climate/Climatology

Biodiversity
Amphibians
Birds
Benthos
Plankton
Ecosystem services
Fishes
Flora
Lagoon systems
Mammals
Modeling
Reptiles
Wetland system

The most important aspects covered by the researches are the following:
 Climate/Climatology: Climaprks project (http://climaparks.eu/cp2/about) research and
raising public awareness of climate change, conservation of biodiversity, and
sustainable attitude towards the environment in these protected areas (Parco
Regionale Delta del Po Veneto; Parco Regionale Delta del Po dell’Emilia-Romagna).
 Amphibians and Reptiles: various research implemented mainly by the Museum of
Natural Hystory of Ferrara and by the Museum of Natural Hystory of Venice, with
distribution atlas of the species.
 Birds: research on different areas of the biosphere; distribution atlas; scientific papers
published by Institute for the Protection and Environmental Research (ISPRA - Istituto
Superiore per la Protezione e la Ricerca Ambientale – ex INFS Istituto Nazionale
Fauna Selvatica).
 Benthos:implemented since 1986 in differents lagoons mainly by the Ferrara
University.
 Plankton: zooplankton research in differents lagoons mainly by the Ferrara University;
fitoplancton by ARPA.
 Ecosystem services: specific research implemented in the framework of
“Monitoraggio dei Corpi Idrici Interessati dallo Sversamento di Idrocarburi nel Fiume
Lambro Progetto Congiunto tra - Ente Parco Regionale Veneto Delta Del Po Consorzio Parco Regionale Delta Del Po Dell’emilia-Romagna” financed by Authority
of po river Basin.
 Fishes: distribution atlas of coastal fishes, Emilia-Romagna: Province of Rovigo fishes
of the lagoons systems; Distribution and conservation status of the Adriatic sturgeon
Acipenser naccarii, monitoring of re-stocking, results over 10 years, implemented over
the all biosphere reserve and in the mainland of Lombardia, Emilia-Romagna and
Veneto.
 Mammals: study for protected Chiroptera species in the area of Emilia-Romagna
region.
 Modeling: model for the mollusk culture production in the Sacca di Goro, Ferrara
Province Emilia-Romagna region.
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Wetland system: interreg programme on lagoons dealing with extensive aquaculture
and ecosystems.

Integration note following the decision of ICC letter, 10-13th June 2014, Jönköping on 26th
session on Biosphere Reserves, regarding the Po Delta (Italy) proposal.
6) “Concerning research projects, the Advisory Committee considered that the social science
studies in the whole area were missing, especially taking into account the fact that most of
the proposed area was composed of farming systems”:
The research projects dealing with social sciences studies were carried on in a less regular
and systematic basis; in fact, they were not organized on regular basis until few years ago,
differently from other research areas.
The most relevant studies and publications dealing with the role of the parks in the social
and economic aspects are the following:
Programme of the Ministry for the Italian development, based on strategic territorial projects.
- ITALECO S.p.A. per Ministero del Bilancio e della Programmazione Economica “Progetto
pilota per la creazione di un Parco a fini multipli nel Delta del Po”, Roma 1974.
Study on the economy growth of Agriculture and tourism sectors due to the establishment of
the Park and of a specific mark of the Park. The study also analyzed the carrying capacity of
the different protected parts.
- C.L.E.S. “Parco del delta del Po: le domande di fruizione ed il loro impatto economico” ,
Roma, 1989.
Study on new technologies and management models for the valorization of the historical and
environmental heritage of the Po delta, plus their use for a better touristic use.
- Politecnico di Milano, Facoltà di Architettura “Reti di comunicazione e sistemi di
informazione per i giovani: progetti territoriali per la salvaguardia del patrimonio ambientale,
infrastrutturale ed architettonico”, Milano, 1993.
Research report jointly elaborated from the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry (nowadays
know as MIPAAF) and Ministry of Environment (nowadays know as MATTMA) and EmiliaRomagna Region. It contains an evaluation of the projects and of the better management for
the implementation of sustainable agriculture in the Po delta Park and neighboring areas.
- Nomisma S.p.A. “Tutela della qualità ambientale e agricoltura nel Parco del Delta del Po e
territori limitrofi”, Bologna, 1990.
The study focus on specific area such as the Comacchio Village which developed a specific
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dialect, probably because originally it was an island:
- Serafina Cernuschi Salkoff, La città senza tempo. Studio socio-antropologico di Comacchio
e le sue valli, Bologna, il Mulino, 1981
Some publications deal with the difficult relationship between environment and development,
which is a global issue, but focusing on the Po delta:
- Natura e loisir. Percorsi di sviluppo socio-economico nel Parco del delta del Po. Autori e
curatori Everardo Minardi , Marialuisa Lusetti , Maura Arimondo, Franco Angeli 1998.
- Zunica M., "Il Delta del Po. Terra e gente al di là dei monti di sabbia" - Rusconi Libri
(Strenne,1985)
Other studies deal with the strategic socio-economical role of the delta Po from historical
point of view:
- Storia economica e ambiente italiano, ca. 1400-1850 a cura di Guido Alfani, Matteo Di
Tullio, Luca Mocarelli – FrancoAngeli Storia 2012”
In addition to the above-mentioned publications in recent years, more studies have been
carried out on regular basis, in particular within the frame of Rural Development Program
(RDP) and Agriculture in both Regions. The objective is to provide decisional and monitoring
basis (knowledge status) for the application of the European Union measures. Furthermore,
the Rural Development Program 2007-2013, has established its own common monitoring
and evaluation framework, which is suitable for the proposed Biosphere Reserve area.
On the same basis the new Rural Development Programme 2014-2020 has an ex-ante
monitoring and should also include a strong monitoring and evaluation study.
The delta Po area is a Leader area, and the RDP studies present a specific focus at the “Axis
4 – Leader”.
Other occasional studies were conducted targeting specifically the Po Delta area (for both
the two Regions); for example in the year 2004 (Annuario del grande delta- Economia
ambiente e cultura del delta del Po, CDS Ed. 2004: Yearbook great delta- Economics
environment and culture of the Po delta).
Additionally, the RDP studies of the Chambers of Commerce, Industry and Crafts of the
Province of the delta Po area publish a semiannual report on economic trend. Furthermore
are
available
various
dataset
from
the
two
regions,
Emilia-Romagna
http://statistica.regione.emilia-romagna.it/ and Veneto http://statistica.regione.veneto.it/
which are presenting data useful for developing studies of the social aspects.

16.1.3 -

Indicate what research infrastructure is available in the proposed
biosphere reserve, and what role the biosphere reserve will play in
supporting such infrastructure.
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There is no comprehensive research infrastructures exclusively devoted to the proposed
Biosphere Reserve territories. The current management fragmentation also implies that the
existing research infrastructures are related to the different existing management authorities,
such as the nearby Universities (Padua, Ferrara and Venice), private organisations (spin-off
companies), the Regional Agency for Environment and Protection (Agenzia Regionale
Protezione e Ambiente - ARPA). Furthermore, some of the research listed into the previous
chapter 16.1.2 have been implemented by research institutions located outside the
Biosphere Reserve, such as ISPRA and other universities.
It is foreseen that the monitoring and research programs described in the Action Plan will be
implemented by the above-mentioned entities, within their respective mandates.
The above listed entities will be involved in the proposed governance of the Biosphere
Reserve (for details, see chapter 17).

16.2 -

16.2.1 -

Education for sustainable development and public awareness:

Describe existing and planned activities, indicating the target
group(s) and numbers of people involved (as “teachers” and
“students”) and the area concerned.

Both Veneto and Emilia-Romagna trough the Network IN.F.E.A. (Information Training and
Environmental Education) a tool of the National System IN.FEA promote projects aimed at
sustainability and the protection of the environment. In 2009, the INFEA system of EmiliaRomagna was transformed into INFEAS (INFEAS (Information, and Education to
Sustainability). The Veneto Region had a programme for the period 2007-2013, while the
Emilia-Romagna Region implement specific projects trough public tenders.
In addition to the INFEA, Network Evironmental education programs are foreseen for the
three largest Natura 2000 sites, which cover about a third of the Biosphere Reserve (the
programmes are summarized in the table reported below). Besides the Management plan
of the site IT4060002 “Valli di Comacchio” will be draw up in the next two years and according
the “D.M. 3 settembre 2002 “Linee guida per la gestione dei siti della rete Natura 2000” some
Education activities (PD – Programmi didattici) will be foreseen.
The educational activities are addressed to students, teachers, farmers, and local
communities of all the Municipalities included in the proposed Biosphere Reserve. The main
objective is that of rising awareness on conservation issues, including the introduction of low
impact organic farming. The table below reports a description of the activities, the target
groups and the areas of implementation.
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Management Plan of “ZPS IT3270023 – Delta
del Po” Education activities

Form
number

Target groups and area
concerned

“Coinvolgimento dell’utenza scolastica”
Teachers and Students of the
Implementation of guided tours and workshops
Municipalities of Adria, Ariano
for environmental education to local schools and
nel Polesine, Corbola, Loreo,
PD-1
realization of educational kits to be distributed to
Papozze, Porto Tolle, Porto
students for support on the issue of the
Viro, Rosolina, Taglio di Po
conservation of habitats and species.
“Incremento della sensibilità delle comunità
Local stakeholders of of the
locali”
Municipalities of Adria, Ariano
Local workshop to address the conservation of
nel Polesine, Corbola, Loreo,
the Natura 2000 network, the need for economic PD-2
Papozze, Porto Tolle, Porto
development and strategies of public-private
Viro, Rosolina, Taglio di Po
collaboration that contribute to the management
of the sites.
“Riduzione della predazione da uccelli ittiofagi e
Ower of private lagoons in
impatto su specie non target”
Veneto Regions
Drafting and distribution of information
PD-3
documents, guidelines (best practices), for the
implementation of active and passive protection
measures for the reduction of predation by
piscivorous birds in extensive fish farming.
Management Plan of “IT4060005 SCI Target groups and area
Form
SPASacca di Goro, Po di Goro, Valle Dindona,
concerned
number
Foce del Po di Volano” Education activities
PD1
“Incremento della sensibilità delle comunità
Local stakeholders of of the
locali”
Municipalities of Goro.
Local workshop to address the conservation of
Codigoro, Mesola,
the Natura 2000 network, the need for economic
Comacchio
development and strategies of public-private
collaboration that contribute to the management
of the sites.
PD2
“Coinvolgimento dell’utenza scolastica”
Teachers and Students of the
Implementation of guided tours and workshops
Municipalities of Goro.
for environmental education to local schools and
Codigoro, Mesola,
realization of educational kits to be distributed to
Comacchio
students for support on the issue of the
conservation of habitats and species.
“Corso di formazione per favorire lo sviluppo di PD3
Farmer of the Municipalities
un’agricoltura sostenibile”
of Goro. Codigoro, Mesola,
Organization and implementation of a training
Comacchio and of the
course for farmers to develop greater knowledge
Munipalities interestd by the
on methodologies and opportunities for organic
hydrographic basin of the Po
production.
di Volano
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Management Plan of “ZPS IT3270023 – Delta
del Po” Education activities

Form
number

“Sensibilizzazione ed informazione ai gestori dei
bilancioni”
Organization and implementation of awareness
course and information for the operators of
“fishing huts” (traditional fixed structure for
fishing) to develop greater knowledge of
protected species and their conservation.
Management Plan of SPA IT4060008 – “Valle
del Mezzano”
Education activities
Incremento della sensibilità delle comunità locali
Local workshop to address the conservation of
the Natura 2000 network, the need for economic
development and strategies of public-private
collaboration that contribute to the management
of the sites.
“Coinvolgimento dell’utenza scolastica”
Implementation of guided tours and workshops
for environmental education to local schools and
realization of educational kits to be distributed to
students for support on the issue of the
conservation of habitats and species.
“Corso di formazione per favorire lo sviluppo di
un’agricoltura sostenibile”
Organization and implementation of a training
course for farmers to develop greater knowledge
on methodologies and opportunities for organic
production.

PD 4

16.2.2 -

Form
number

Target groups and area
concerned
Fishermens owner fishing hut
of the Municipalities of Goro.
Codigoro, Mesola,
Comacchio

Target groups and area
concerned

PD1

Local stakeholders of the
Municipalities of Argenta,
Portomaggiore, Ostellato,
Comacchio

PD2

Teachers and Students of the
Municipalities of Argenta,
Portomaggiore, Ostellato,
Comacchio

PD3

Farmer of the Municipalities
of Argenta, Portomaggiore,
Ostellato, Comacchio

What facilities and financial resources are (or will be) available for
these activities?

Currently, the main financial resources are offered by the Rural Development Program,
coupled with Regional Funds and private sources.
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16.3 -

16.3.1 -

Contribution to the World Network of Biosphere Reserves:

How will the proposed biosphere reserve contribute to the World
Network of Biosphere Reserves, its Regional and Thematic
Networks?

The proposed Biosphere Reserve territories can offer a valuable contribution to the World
Network of Biosphere Reserves primarily in relation with their traditional activities, as
extensive fish farming, saltworks, mollusk coluture, which proved to be very well sustainable
in the recent years.
This is also proved by the fact that these activities have been the core of various international
projects; the Comacchio saltwork has inspired a cooperation with France and Bulgaria. The
project dedicated to the Adriatic Sturgeon was based on the traditional knowledge and
generated an interesting exchange with the Danube Delta Biosphere Reserve.
These are all best practices that can be very well shared within the World Network of
Biosphere Reserves, and, in particular, with the other deltas that are already present.

16.3.2 -

What are the expected benefits of international cooperation for
the biosphere reserve?

The expected benefits from international cooperation with other Biosphere Reserves are
summarized below:
• inclusion in a worldwide network, with an exchange of information and cooperation between
various designated territories, with regards of management practices, research, testing,
monitoring, environmental education, training, and opportunity for growth and social and
territorial cohesion;
• better visibility and prestige at national and international level of the Reserve, and,
consequently, a better implementation and promotion of the sustainable development of the
area (eg tourism);
• greater involvement in the management between the various economic operators of / in the
territory for a proactive participation in the design of content development and responsible
management by local communities;
• supervision, including the promotion of initiatives by UNESCO also focused on control and
monitoring of potentially threatening actiovties;
• development of a cross-cutting governance of land management aimed at coordinating
programs and activities of the various institutions involved.
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16.4 -

16.4.1 -

Internal and external communication channels and media used by the
biosphere reserve

Is (will) there (be) a biosphere reserve website? If yes, what is its
URL?

At the present, the informations about the Po Delta Biosphere Reserve are hosted in the
official website of the Po Delta Veneto Regional Park. (www.parcodeltapo.org/index.php/it/)

16.4.2 -

Is (will) there (be) an electronic newsletter? If yes, how often will it
be published?

This is one of the first activities that have been planned upon the designation being approved.

16.4.3 -

Does (will) the biosphere reserve belong to a social network
(Facebook, Twitter, etc.)?

This is one of the first activities that have been planned upon the designation being approved.
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17 .

GOVERNANCE, BIOSPHERE RESERVE MANAGEMENT AND
COORDINATION

17.1 17.1.1 -

Management and coordination structure
What is the legal status of the biosphere reserve?

In Italy there is currently no special legal framework for the Biosphere Reserve. In the specifc
case of the proposed Biosphere Reserve there is no intention to create a special regime for the
designated territories, rather to use the international status to better coordinate the existing
protected areas and surrounding territories.

17.1.2 -

What is the legal status of the core area(s) and the buffer zone(s)?

Neither the core areas nor buffer zones have an autonomous legal status yet. They are both
composed out of a mosaic of land and water aeas, included in various administrative units,
currently fragmented from the legal point of view (as described in chapter 4.5).

Integration note following the decision of ICC letter, 10-13th June 2014, Jönköping on 26th
session on Biosphere Reserves, regarding the Po Delta (Italy) proposal.
1: “The Advisory Committee considered that the status and management of the core area needed
clarification”:

The Po Delta area is the result of centuries lasting process managed by the man. From this point
of view the delta is not a natural landscape, being most of the area under the sea level including
various types of wetlands and even some of the lagoons which are currently maintained through
artificial, or partially artificial, water circulation. The water cycle is under man’s control, but
nevertheless these environments, encompassing the core areas, have the higher proportion of
biodiversity. In particular, in the twentieth century, the area has been subject to extensive land
reclamation, and it is worthwhile to mention that much of the still existing wetlands have been
saved thanks to the traditional activity of extensive fish farming.
For the above mentioned reasons the core areas must be managed by the man and cannot be
left to a totally natural evolution. A recent example of such a situation is illustrated by the LIFE
project AGREE (more details at: http://europa.eu/rapid/press-release_IP-14-486_it.htm ) in which
the sediments deposition of a delta lagoon will be guided to avoid the interruption of sea water
circulation into the lagoon, for the overall benefit of its environmental health and biodiversity
enhancement.
The core areas have currently the higher possible protection status guaranteed by different
protection regulation schemes already in place within the limits of the two Po Delta Regional
Parks.
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Furthermore, all the proposed core areas are inside the perimeter of Natura 2000 sites, as well
as partly included in the perimeter of Ramsar sites.
The status and management of core areas have a 38 years long history, since the Ramsar
Convention was subscribed in 1971 and the first Italian territroes were identified in 1976. In the
following years, the State Nature Reserves of the core area were designated, adding the over
1000 hectares of the “Mesola wood” which lay totally outside the perimeter of the Ramsar sites.
In 1988 the protected area had the largest increase thanks to the establishing of the EmiliaRomagna delta Po Regional Park. The Natura 2000 sites were established in 1992 and in 1997 the
Veneto delta Po Regional Park was created.
The status of Core area is illustrated in the map inserted at the following page and provided also at a
higher resolution in the new (i.e. not provided with submission of September 2013) Annex XI. The
number listed into the map legend refers to the status described in the table.
The described status of the core area is summarised in the table providing regulation and the relative
references, the complete regulation documents are provided as annex X.
The map is provided also at a high resolution in the new (i.e. not provided with submission of
September 2013) Annex XI
Core area status
1

Po Delta Regional
Park (Veneto)
Special Reserves
and Forests under
Regulation

2

Regulations/restrictions
The following activities are forbidden:

Reference1
Art. 6



entrance of motor vehicles outside existing Environmental
Plan
accessible/signed pathways;



collecting spontaneous flora;



hunting;



camping outside authorized camping sites;



fire outside authorized areas;



reduction of the woods covered areas;



new buildings;



etc.

Po Delta Regional The following activities are forbidden:
Technical
Park
(Emiliaregulations and
 entrance of motor vehicles outside existing
Romagna)
implementing
accessible/signed pathways;
rules
B Zones
 hunting;


camping outside authorized camping sites;



fire outside authorized areas;



new buildings;
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Core area status

Regulations/restrictions


collecting spontaneous flora;



etc.

Reference1

3

State
Reserves

Nature Natural Reserve, access allowed only for study purpose. Decree
of
Agriculture and
Forestry 13th of
July 1977.

4

Natura 2000 sites

Object of these Directives is to contribute towards Habitat
ensuring bio-diversity through the conservation of natural Directive
habitats and of wild fauna and flora.
92/43/EEC;
Birds Directive
2009/147/EC

5

Ramsar sites

Conservation of wetlands especially as waterfowl habitat. Italian
implementation:
DPR n. 448
13/03/1976;
DPR
11
febbraio 1987,
n. 184

(1) More details are given in new (i.e. not provided with submission of Septemebr 2013) Annex X
(Environmental Plans and Technical regulations of the Regional Parks, Decree of Agriculture and
Forestry, Habitat Directive, Birds Directive, Ramsar regulation)

17.1.3 -

Which administrative authorities have competence for each zone
of the biosphere reserve (core area(s), buffer zone(s), transition
area(s))?

Due to the deep interaction of the three areas of the proposed Biosphere Reserve, there is
no exact correspondenace between the boundaries of the core, the buffer and the transition
area with the boundaries of the administrative authorities. Each authority mentioned below
has different fields of competence for the whole area of the proposed reserve (core, buffer
and transition area).
Two Regions, that are:
• Regione del Veneto
• Regione Emilia Romagna,
Two Park Authorities, that are:
• Ente Parco Regionale Veneto del Delta del Po (Po Delta Regional Park of Veneto Region)
• Ente per la conservazione della biodiversità del Delta del Po Emilia-Romagna (Institution
for parks and biodiversity management Po Delta Emilia-Romagna)
Two Provinces, that are:
• Provincia di Rovigo (Regione del Veneto)
• Provincia di Ferrara (Regione Emilia Romagna)
Sixteen Municipalities, that are:
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• Comune di Adria
• Comune di Ariano nel Polesine
• Comune di Corbola
• Comune di Loreo
• Comune di Papozze
• Comune di Porto Tolle
• Comune di Porto Viro
• Comune di Rosolina
• Comune di Taglio di Po
• Comune di Argenta
• Comune di Codigoro
• Comune di Comacchio
• Comune di Goro
• Comune di Mesola
• Comune di Ostellato
• Comune di Portomaggiore
Other Authorities are:
 Autorità di Bacino del Po (Po River Basin Authority)
 A.I.PO. (Agenzia Interregionale per il Fiume Po – Po Interregional Agency)
 Corpo Forestale dello Stato (National Forester Guard)
 Reclamation Consortiums (Veneto and Emilia Romagna)
 Authorities for Cultural and Landscape heritage (Environmental and Cultural Heritage
Regional Superintendencies)
 GAL (Gruppi di azione locale – Local Action Groups) e GAC (Gruppi di Azione
Costiera – Coastal Action Groups)

17.1.4 -

Clarify the respective competence of each of these authorities.
Make a distinction between each zone if necessary and mention
any decentralized authority.

The two Regions and the two provinces have competence in defining general policies and
addresses for their territories, also with legislative prescriptions.
At instance, the main plans and programs of regional and provincial level are:
 Piano Territoriale Regionale Di Coordinamento (Ptrc) della Veneto Region
 Piano Territoriale Regionale (Ptr) of Emilia Romagna Region
 Piano Territoriale Paesistico Regionale (P.T.P.R.) of Emilia Romagna Region
 Ptcp Della Provincia Di Ferrara
 Piano Territoriale Di Coordinamento Provinciale (Ptcp Rovigo)
 Piano Di Area Del Delta Del Po (Veneto Region).
The two Park Authorities “Ente Parco Regionale Veneto del Delta del Po” and the “Ente per
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la conservazione della biodiversità del Delta del Po Emilia-Romagna” have competence
within the boundaries of the two Parks especially for the environmental aspects and
biosidersity conservation. Each park has a specific planning tool (“Piano ambientale del
Parco Regionale Veneto del Delta del Po” and “Piano Territoriale del Parco Regionale del
Delta del Po”). Furthermore, in the Emilia-Romagna the Park ha also the duties of managing
the Natura 2000 sites. In Veneto the Region intends to pass the management of Natura 2000
sites to the Park in the next future.
The sixteen Municipalities involved have competence in implementing the general
prescriptions, and to develop urban and development scenarios within the boundaries of the
municipalities. Each municipality have a detailed plan (Piani Regolatori Comunali e Piani di
Assetto Del Territorio). The other authorities above mentioned have different competencies,
depending on their fields of action.
The water management is one of the main fields of interest and competence for all the Delta.
In this respect, the Po River Basin Authority (Autorità di Bacino del Po) has competence in
designing the Management Plan of all the hydrographical distric of the Po Basin (so called
“Piano di Gestione del Distretto idrografico del fiume Po“), which includes all the Regions of
the Po River Basin. Also the A.I.PO. Agency (Agenzia Interregionale per il Fiume Po) and
the Reclamation Consortiums have competencies in the water management of the area.
The Environmental and Cultural Heritage Regional Superintendencies (Sovrintendenze per
i Beni Culturali e Paesaggistici) have competence within all the areas identified as landscape
heritage, according to the Italian National Code of the Cultural and Landscape Heritage.
The National Forestry Service (“Corpo Forestale dello Stato”) have competence in the
forestry management.
The GAL (Gruppi di azione locale – Local Action Groups) e GAC (Gruppi di Azione Costiera
– Coastal Action Groups) are associations of public and private bodies and foster local
development strategies, following the “LEADER” approach.

17.1.5 -

Indicate the main land tenure (ownership) for each zone.

At present, a complete mapping of the area showing the public and private property is not
available. However, it is possible to make an estimate. In fact, considering that all the river
branches and lagoons are public properties (with the exception of a portion of the lagoon
Vallona) and all the remaining territory is of private ownership, we can estimate that 80% of
the area is private. It is important to note that even large portions of land of high ecological
value, such as the saltmarshes, are privately owned. However, it is important to consider that
this status and the traditional extensive fish farming preserved the saltmarshes, while in the
surroundings, especially after the World war, extensive land reclamations were carried out.
The situation is almost similar in the areas of the Reserve which are in the Emilia-Romagna
Region. Some maps of public properties ("Carte delle proprietà pubbliche") are included in
some “Piani di Stazione” of the Park, in papery or digital format. In both cases the area units
are never exactly reported, therefore they cannot support any rigorous estimate, with
considerations similar to those for the Veneto Region.
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17.1.6 -

Is there a single manager/coordinator of the biosphere reserve or
are several people in charge of managing it? If one
manager/coordinator, who designates and employs him/her
(national authorities, environmental administrative agency, local
authorities)?

The Veneto Regional Park of the Po Delta (Ente Parco Regionale Veneto del Delta del Po)
is the proposed Coordinator and Secretariat of the Reserve. The President of the Park has
the legal and administrative responsibilities for the nomination procedure and the preparation
of activity reports to be sent to the the MAB National Committee and the MaB Secretariat in
Paris. The official headoffice is the office and visitor center of the Po Delta Park Authority of
Veneto Region (Ente Parco Regionale Veneto del Delta del Po) at Porto Viro - Piazza
Matteotti, 2 Porto Viro (RO) - Italy.

17.1.7 -

Are there consultative advisory or decision-making bodies (e.g.,
scientific council, general assembly of inhabitants of the reserve)
for each zone or for the whole biosphere reserve?

The first document in which all the authorities involved have agreed and identified the
common objectives for the governance of proposed Reserve is the “Memorandum of
Understanding”, (see annex V). This memorandum has been discussed and signed by all
the authorities during the participatory process and represents the preliminary document to
the identification of a common Governance Model (see annex VI “Governance”) and an
Action Plan (see annex VI “Action Plan”). In this framework, an Institutional Coordination
Board (Gruppo di Coordinamento) has been identified as the main decision making body for
all the issues regarding the management of the proposed reserve.
The Institutional Coordination Board (Gruppo di Coordinamento) consists of the institutional
authorities which have, by virtue of their powers, a fundamental role in the implementation
of the Memorandum of Understanding (Protocollo d’Intesa) and Action Plan (Piano d’Azione)
for Biosphere Reserve “Po Delta: Man, Nature and Development”. The seat where the
members of the Institutional Coordination Board meet is established at the Mesola Castle in
the Municipality of Mesola (FE). The meetings may be held at different locations in the
territories of the Municipalities of the two regional Parks.
The members of the Institutional Coordination Board are:
 Po Delta Regional Park of Veneto Region (Official Coordination and Secretariat)
 Veneto Region and Emilia-Romagna Region, represented by the competent councillor
or his/her delegate, and/or the regional office appointed to participate
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Po River Basin Authority and/or Hydrographic Area Authority
Rovigo and Ferrara Provinces, represented by the competent councilor or his/her
delegate, and/or the provincial office appointed to participate
Municipalities, represented by their Mayor or his/her delegate
Institution for parks and biodiversity management Po Delta Emilia-Romagna
Po Interregional Agency
Reclamation Consortia (Veneto ad Emilia-Romagna), represented by the President
or his/her delegate, and/or the structure appointed to participate
National Forester Guard
Environmental and Cultural Heritage Regional Superintendences

Since the process is currently ongoing and aims to be as more inclusive as possible, other
bodies could in the future participate in the Institutional Coordination Board.
Furthermore, there are some authorities who have not yet signed the Memorandum of
Understanding, but are involved in the process and intentioned to join the governance of the
proposed Reserve. At present, these authorities are the AIPO (Po Interregional Agency, the
province and the municipality of Ravenna, the Superintendencies, who have signed a
specific letter of intent.
In the chart below, the governance model – established during the process – has been
summarized.
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Integration note following the decision of ICC letter, 10-13th June 2014, Jönköping on
26th session on Biosphere Reserves, regarding the Po Delta (Italy) proposal.
2. “The decision-making process within the Institutional Coordination Board was unclear,
even though the Board was supported by Thematic Technical Roundtables”:
The Institutional Coordination Board (ICB) of the Biosphere Reserve was established by an
official agreement signed by all local and regional institutions involved in the nomination
process (and hopefully further on in the management process when the Biosphere Reserve
will be proclaimed). It does not establish a new Authority/Institution but allows the
coordination among all the involved institutions and stakeholders.
A coordination process was already initiated among the two Regional Parks on the basis of
a Coordination Protocol signed in year 2004 (Executive Committee of Veneto Po Delta
Regional Park decree n.34 of 25/02/2004 and Emilia-Romagna Po Delta Regional Park
decree n. 10 of 29/03/2004). The ICB of the proposed Biosphere Reserve builds on this
experience and expands its scope and value by involving not only the two regional Parks but
all the Authorities and Institutions of the area.
The ICB is the Decisional Body of the Biosphere Reserve which meets on a regular basis
once a year. Extraordinary meetings can be convened whenever necessary, in particular
when there is a need to consider urgent issues related to working groups, specific projects,
or reporting and communication obligations with international partners and the MAB
Secretariat. The venue of these regular meetings of the ICB has been set at the Mesola
Castle, in the Village of Mesola, Ferrara Province.
The ICB has given to the Po Delta Regional Park Authority of the Veneto Region side (in the
person of its President, Giuseppe Geremia Gennari) the responsibility for:
- Facilitating and coordinating the regular functioning of the ICB (notices and invitations are
signed by the President of Po Delta Regional Park on the Veneto side);
- Representing the ICB in the nomination process and in any relationship/communication
with the MAB Secretariat, the MAB National Committee and any other relevant institution at
this stage (in the person of its President;
- Running the Biosphere Reserve Office (responsible officer: Marco Gottardi), and therefore
also coordinating and supporting the works of the Thematic Technical Roundtables as well
as those of the Scientific Committee (officers in charge: Mauro Giovanni Vitti for the Veneto
side and Enzo Valbonesi for the Emilia-Romagna side), and implementing communication
tasks towards external partners and the public.
The Round Tables are being established in order to assure the proper consultation of
stakeholders of the entire Po Delta area with regard first to the whole nomination process,
then to any decisional process and project that involves and impacts them. The necessary
knowledge basis in all these processes is guaranteed by the proper functioning of both the
Round Tables and the Technical Scientific Committee.
The decision-making and coordination processes of the ICB are synthetized in the following
flow diagram, and is referred to the current situation.
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Governance in the phase of proposal
Authorities: National, regional, local.
Citizenry
–
Professionals
–
Stakeholders.

FINAL ACT
Written communication of technical and/or legislative or regulatory proposal to
the competent bodies for the solution of the issue.
In case of direct implementation by Coordination Board member Authorities, a
document for the direct implementation of the solution is produced by the
Authority or citizenry.

COORDINATION BOARD
Coordination Board minutes with decision of priorities or stating the issues for which a technical support for decision is needed. The Po
Delta Park Interregional Office is a member of the Coordination Board, and it implements the decisions.
The Coordination Board receives the written recommendations of Po Delta Observatory and the monitoring indicators of the actions and
of the objectives implemented.
The Po Delta Park Interregional Office (composed by the two park management authorities) implements the Coordination Board
decisions by sending to the competent Authorities technical reports or deliberative/legislative proposals.

Minutes of
the
decision

Eventual request of modification of
Technical report and/or proposal for a
norm or regulation

Stakeholders
Participation to round tables trough direct invitation;
Submission of proposals. Documents are available on
website or sent via email.
THEMATIC TECHNICAL ROUNDTABLES
Development of the priority or issue to be analysed
as solution for the Coordination Board. The Authority
or Association resulting the most technically or
institutionally competent is charged with the
coordination od the roundtable. The thematic group is
supported by the scientific group, involving
universities and research institutes. The roundtable
are activated on demand.

Technical
report
and/or
proposal for
a norm or
regulation

Written
opinion
on
thematic
technical roundtables report and/or
proposal

TECHNICAL-SCIENTIFIC COMMITTEE – PO
DELTA OBSERVATORY
It evaluates the report and the proposal of the
thematic technical roudntables. It expresses a nonbiding opinion on technical and legal solutions stated
by the thematic roundtable. The Po Delta
Observatory monitors the congruity of proposed
actions with objectives stated by the Coordination
Board. It employs technical reports and written
recommendations on developed activities and plans.
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EXAMPLE OF A PROJECT DESIGNED BY THE COORDINATION BOARD IN 2009
Project
LIFE09NAT/IT000110,
and
currently
on
implementation.

approved,
course

FINAL ACT

of

Submission of project to theEuropean Commission

COORDINATION BOARD
According the Action Plan Strategic axis “Environmental quality”, and to specific objective “Biodiversity conservation” the Coordination
Board discussed with potential partner the project idea and also with stakeholders.
The project idea has been submitted to the thematic roundtable.

Minutes of
the
decision

Stakeholders

Written
opinion
on
thematic
technical roundtables report and/or
proposal

Participation to round tables trough direct invitation;
Submission of proposals. Documents are available on
website or sent via email.

TECHNICAL-SCIENTIFIC COMMITTEE – PO
DELTA OBSERVATORY

THEMATIC TECHNICAL ROUNDTABLES

Developed the project idea

Technical
report

It evaluated positively the report and the proposal of
the thematic technical roundtables.
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EXAMPLE OF A PROJECT DESIGNED BY STAKEHOLDER IN 2013
Horizon Project
evaluation.

on

course

of
FINAL ACT

Submission of project to the European Commission -

COORDINATION BOARD
The Coordination Board discussed the project and evaluated the compliance with the Action Plan at the Strategic Axis “Research and
Innovation” and with the Specific Objective “Po Delta Observatory”.
The project idea has been submitted to the thematic roundtable.

Minutes of
the
decision

Stakeholders
Stakeholder submitted
Coordinantion Board.

a project idea to the

TECHNICAL-SCIENTIFIC COMMITTEE – PO
DELTA OBSERVATORY

THEMATIC TECHNICAL ROUNDTABLES
Developed the project idea

Written
opinion
on
thematic
technical roundtables report and/or
proposal

Technical
report

It evaluated positively the report and the proposal of
the thematic technical roundtables.
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Furthermore is hypothesized an evolution of the Governance structure in a second phase,
in which the Coordination Board assumes specific functions as designed by a specific
partnership agreement and/or an Interrigional Po Delta Park.
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Governance Hypothesis in a second phase
Authorities: National, regional, local.
Citizenry
–
Professionals
–
Stakeholders.

FINAL ACT
Written communication of technical and/or legislative or regulatory proposal to
the competent bodies for the solution of the issue.
In case of direct implementation by Coordination Board member Authorities, a
document for the direct implementation of the solution is produced by the
Authority or citizenry.

Partnership agreeement for the Biosphere reserve
The Coordinantio Board/Interrigional Po Delta Park minutes with decision of priorities or stating the issues for which a technical support
for decision is needed. The Coordinantio Board/Interrigional Po Delta Park receives the written recommendations of Po Delta
Observatory and the monitoring indicators of the actions and of the objectives implemented.
The Coordinantio Board/Interrigional Po Delta Park implements the decisions by sending to the competent Authorities technical reports
or deliberative/legislative proposals.

Minutes of
the decision

Eventual request of modification of Technical
report and/or
proposal for a norm or
regulation

Stakeholders

THEMATIC TECHNICAL ROUNDTABLES
Development of the priority or issue to be analysed
as solution for the Coordination Board. The Authority
or Association resulting the most technically or
institutionally competent is charged with the
coordination od the roundtable. The thematic group is
supported by the scientific group, involving
universities and research institutes.

Technical
report
and/or
proposal for
a norm or
regulation

Written opinion on thematic
technical roundtables report and/or
proposal
TECHNICAL-SCIENTIFIC COMMITTEE – PO
DELTA OBSERVATORY
It evaluates the report and the proposal of the
thematic technical roudntables. It expresses a nonbiding opinion on technical and legal solutions stated
by the thematic roundtable. The Po Delta
Observatory monitors the congruity of proposed
actions with objectives stated by the Coordination
Board. It employs technical reports and written
recommendations on developed activities and plans.
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17.1.8 -

Has a coordination structure been established specifically for the
biosphere reserve?

Yes. The Institutional Coordination Board (Gruppo di Coordinamento) has been established
after the signature of the Memorandum of Understanding (Protocollo d’Intesa) by the
authorities involved (summer 2013).

Integration note following the decision of ICC letter, 10-13th June 2014, Jönköping,
26th session on Biosphere Reserves, regarding the Po Delta (Italy) proposal.
3. “The governance structure was very complex and did not seem manageable”:
The proposed Biosphere Reserve lays over 2 Regions, 2 Provinces, 16 Municipalities, 2
Regional Parks, furthermore specific competences (water, and Natural State Reserve for
instance) depend on other Authorities (Po River Basin, Reclamation Consortia, Forestry
State Corp). The area is wide and complex from the management point of view. The
Institutional Coordination Board (ICB) does not add a new Authority/Institution at the already
high number of existing Authorities, but it is the instrument to coordinate the activities of all
the existing Authorities. Therefore the ICB reflects somehow the complexity and
heterogeneity of the institutional setting in the Po Delta area.
The Coordination Board met on 9th September 2014 at the Mesola Castle to resume the
status of the proposal at Biosphere Reserve and the integration note to submit with the new
proposal. The Coordination Board approved the integration, and to publish the dossier on
the dedicated website (http://mabunesco.parcodeltapo.org/ ).
The Report of the Coordination Board is provided at new (i.e. not provided with submission
of September 2013) Annex XV.
We would like to highlight that all the Authorities involved, and listed into the nomination
proposal, actually adhered with enthusiasm to the Biosphere Reserve process, they signed
the proposal and approved it with official documents (Decree of Emilia-Romagna Region n°
1255 of 09/09/2013; Decree of Veneto Region n° 1697 of 24/09/2013).
The will to continue in the coordination process, and in fulfilling all the necessary requirement
to be included into the Biospere Reserve Netowrk, the two Regions signed a new letter of
intent, in which the superordinate Authorities, the two Regions and the two Parks, will
constitute a Sterring Committee. The Sterring Committee will operate until the constitution of
a new Organism such as an Interrigional Park, as hypothesis of a new governance structure.
The Sterring Committee will be consulted for decisions on the implementation of actions
necessary to achieve the proposed Biosphere Reserve mission.
Into the Po delta the first official signal of coordination started about ten years ago, with the
signature of a coordination protocol, but related only to the two Regional Parks area. The
protocol was signed in year 2004 by the Executive Committee of Veneto Po Delta Regional
Park (decree n.34 of 25/02/2004) and Boards of Directors of Emilia-Romagna Po Delta
Regional Park (decree n. 10 of 29/03/2004)
In the following years specific projects were implemented among the two Parks, the most
significative and recent is the NATREG project (http://www.natreg.eu/?lang=en ), in which
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the aim was to develop the Joint Strategy for Integrated Management of Protected Areas.
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Last but not least the above described Governance structure proved already to be effective,
since from last year it has already produced some tangible results. These results are partly
showed in the Actions Plan, and it should be also noted that already 3 Thematic Technical
Round Tables have been activated on a) the EXPO 2015; b) the River Mouth Contract; c)
the LIFE project on one of the deltaic lagoons (LIFE AGREE), now approved. In all these
projects and initiatives, the Po Delta area is involved and will benefit as one well recognized
area of international importance: the Po Delta as a whole geographic area not divided into
administrative units. This represents for sure the most important added value brought
already in the area by the Biosphere Reserve nomination process.
Furthermore consultation with stakeholder continued on specific themes, for instance the
project touristic destination “Po and its Delta” consultation workshop were implemented on
- 26th of JUly 2014: first workshop with Associations and tourstic operatos of 24
Municipalities.
- 14th of August 2014: email transmission of documents for the adhesion at the project
agosto: touristic destination “Po and its Delta”
- 5th of September 2014 second workshop with Associations and tourstic operatos of 24
Municipalities
- 15 of September 2014: third workshop focused on with Associations and tourstic operators
of the 13 Municipalities bordering the Po river course.

Integration note following the decision of ICC letter, 10-13th June 2014, Jönköping,
26th session on Biosphere Reserves, regarding the Po Delta (Italy) proposal.
4. “nor had any common vision for the proposed area been defined”:
The common vision was not explicitly expressed into the nomination proposal; anyhow, it is
worthwhile to cite the “Communities Agreement for the Po delta Biosphere Reserve”. This
agreement is a document shared by the two delta Parks, which expresses the will of a new
governance for the delta as a geographic unit, the vocations of the area and also some of
the points which are part of the Action Plan of the proposed Biosphere Reserve. Since the
most important topics are Culture, Sustainable development, training of the new generations,
Biodiversity, the Institutional Coordination Board starting from that agreement adopted as
official common vision:
MAN, NATURE AND DEVELOPMENT
The common vision was chosen because: a) summarizes the concept of the strong link
among man and biodiversity which marked the presence of the man in the area since ancient
time; b) highlight the presence of both man and nature, since the humankind is a species
depending from the other species such as in every ecosystem; c) is short, which somehow
is another characteristic of the people inhabiting the area.
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Besides this agreement the common vision is concretely expressed into the Action plan,
since the action foreseen do not take into account the different Authorities but the
implementation into the Po delta area, which is an added value of the Biosphere Reserve.
The agreement is provided at new (i.e. not provided with submission of September 2013)
Annex XII,

17.1.9 -

How is the management/coordination adapted to the local
situation?

The Institutional Coordination Board is supported by Thematic Technical Round-Tables
(Tavoli Tecnici Tematici), which represent the technical support in the decision-making and
for the implementation of measures of the Action Plan.
Thematic technical round tables may be constituted by limited and variable working groups
to be activated according to the situation, involving all interested stakeholder related to the
issues and specific objectives of the strategic scenarios identified by the Action Plan.
They consist of representatives and technicians of the local bodies who support the
candidacy.
The Thematic Technical Round Tables involve, beyond the technical representatives of the
Institutional Coordination Board, also category associations, other associations, foundations,
universities and other cultural / social bodies.
The secretariat and the organizational functions are under the so called “MAB Office of Po
Delta”, managed by the Po Delta Regional Park of Veneto Region (Ente Parco Regionale
Veneto del Delta del PO) which is the reference for the organization and coordination of the
thematic technical meetings. This structure can be reviewed and extended to other subjects
in the evolution of the application process and implementation of the Action Plan.

17.1.10 -

Is there a procedure for evaluating and monitoring the
effectiveness of the management?

Two groups are established for supporting and monitoring the choices of the Institutional
Coordination Board.
The first is the Scientific Technical Committee (Comitato Tecnico Scientifico), to evaluate as
third party the actions and proposals for the Biosphere Reserve. As described in the annex
VI (Governace Paper), the main functions of the Scientific Techincal Committee are: giving
indications for environmental and socio economic monitoring actions, for education and
sustainable development programmes, for the connection of the Biosphere Reserve to the
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international networks, supporting the participation and animation of Thematic technical
round tables linking it with regional levels and national levels.
It is primarily composed by:
Two Region’s proposed experts
Scientific Technical Committees of the two Parks
Universities Departments representatives or delegates
Ca’ Vendramin Foundation Director
CARIPARO Foundation nominated experts
Experts nominated by Reclamation Consortia
National Forester Guard expert.
Action Plan general objectives and actions evaluation
Already existing area planning evaluations
The second entity is the Po Delta Observatory for Monitoring and Research (Osservatorio di
monitoraggio e ricerca), that represents a laboratory for projectual ideas to propose to the
Institutional Coordination Board.
As described in the annex VI (Governance), the Research and Monitoring Observatory is
composed by the Universities (Padua, Ferrara, IUAV-Venice), ARPA (Regional Agency for
Environmental Protection) of Emilia-Romagna and Veneto Region, Regional Parks, EmiliaRomagna and Veneto Region, subscribing the Memorandum of Understanding.
This working group shall be specifically dedicated to efficiency and effectiveness indicators
proposal for the Action Plan set activities. It shall also support the Institutional Coordination
Board choises in identifying Action Plan implementation strategies. The first monitoring
elements are ecological footprint indicators and total eco-systemic value

17.2 -

Conflicts within the biosphere reserve:

Despite a general homogeneous territory from an environmental perspective, in Delta Po
area we can recognize a general inhomogeneous territory from the administrative (two
Provinces in two different Regional Areas) and socio-cultural point of view.
The livelihood economies developed by local populations in the area involve several actors
(farmers, shellfish and lagoon fish farmers, fishermen, hospitality and catering operators,
environmental guides, boatmen...) which often operate in contiguous areas – or even in the
same territory - with, at times, apparently opposite interests.
From a strictly territorial and environmental point of view, the most critical issues identified in
the delicate balance and in the geomorphological characteristics of the Delta are the
subsidence and the salt wedge incursion.
The subsidence has been an intense phenomenon in the ‘50ies, due to the human activity
of extracting methan water of that period (with an subsidence of 15/20 centimeters per year),
but now it is stabilized at an almost physiological value of 7-8 millimeters per year.
The salt wedge incursion reached in the last years approximately at a distance of 20
kilometers from the sea (while in the ‘60ies the distance was 2 km) and, in the most dry
periods it reached a distance of 25-30 km, not the irrigation in an area of about 20000
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hectares. Long times of low water levels reduce the availability of irrigation and drinkable
water and cause an incursion of salt water than can be toxic to cultures such as rice and
modify the ecosystem dynamics especially in what concerns the flora system.
The stability of the coastline can be at risk because of two phenomena: the first is the
increasing of the sea storms, temporary events of great intensity that erode beaches and
sandbars and determine the need of beach nourishments; the second is the rise of the
average level of the Adriatic Sea, as a result of a climate changes in progress, which the
most conservative studies estimates to be fifteen centimetres within the 2100.
Another vulnerability regards the idrogeomorfological aspects: in fact, the drainage takes
place mechanically by the use of pumping stations. In addition, both the Po and Adige rivers
flow above the ground level and under such conditions the hydraulic safety can be assured
only by the stability of the embankment structures.

17.2.1 -

Describe any important conflicts regarding the access or the use of
natural resources in the area considered (and precise period if
accurate). If the biosphere reserve has contributed to preventing
or resolving some of these conflicts, explain what has been
resolved or prevented, and how this was achieved for each zone.

There is no serious conflict registered regarding the access to main natural resources.
Anyway, we can consider as conflict some aspects of the usage of water: water is essential
for agriculture, aquaculture, tourism and nature conservation, and this coexistence needs to
be carefully balanced.
Some critical aspects regards also the hunting activities, even if they represent a traditional
anthropic practice, but sometimes in conflict with environmental conservation.
On the other a traditional use of the saltmarshes largely contributed to the conservation of
this kind of wetlands. Land reclamation started in sixties to enlarge territory for agriculture.
Private owner of saltmarsehes did not sold the properties and / or do not followed this trend
and keep on with the traditional extensive fish farming activity. At current days this areas
preserve much of the biodiversity and as a matter of fact have binding at different level (Park,
Habitat Directive), both for Veneto and Emilia-Romagna.

17.2.2 -

If there are any conflicts in competence among the different
administrative authorities in the management of the biosphere
reserve, describe these.

The deep interaction between the basic elements, water, land, sea, suffer from the
fragmentation of the system, fragmentation has been and remains the major conservationist
threat, although not located only in the delta area. Physical fragmentation of the system is
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accompanied by management fragmentation, both of the delta and the entire district.
There is no formal conflict between authorities, into the delta besides the two Regional Parks
coexist numerous authorities with jurisdiction on single aspects, although these authorities
optimally fulfill their mandates, often they cannot integrate, or otherwise make management
choices integrated into a common perspective. The management of water is emblematic,
but water is managed by separate institutions, which often lack in the regulatory elements
useful to make choices for integrated government.

Integration note following the decision of ICC letter, 10-13th June 2014, Jönköping, 26th session on
Biosphere Reserves, regarding the Po Delta (Italy) proposal.
7. “Lastly, the Committee noted the lack of information on water management issues and challenges,
as well as the lack of discussion on water quality, despite the fact that the proposed biosphere reserve
area is mainly composed of wetlands or irrigated cultivated lands”.
The water management into the area of the proposed Biosphere Reserve is under the responsibility
of two Reclamation Consortia, the “Consorzio di Bonifica Delta Po” (Veneto) and “Consorzio di
Bonifica Pianura di Ferrara” (Emilia-Romagna). Both are part of the Institutional Coordination Board.
As a matter of fact most of the area is under the sea level, the common commitment of the
Reclamation Consortia are the soil protection and the water management for agricultural irrigation.
From the water quality point of view it is necessary to highlight that such quality is only partly
determined by local activities. The delta is the final section of the biggest Italian hydrographic basin,
and as such it is influenced by the hydrography and human activities undertaken into the Po River
hydrographic basin, as recognized by the Water Directive (2000/60/EC). The Authority in this case is
the Po River Basin Authority and/or Hydrographic (District) Area Authority which are part of the
Institutional Coordination Board as well.
One recent tangible result in this field of integrated land/water management is the subscription of the
“Contratto di Foce” or “River mouth contract” by the Consorzio di Bonifica Delta Po as part of the
implementation of the Waterframe Directive. The “River mouth contract” included also a phase of
stakeholder consultation, in which the main stakeholder are the farmer, the consultation agenda up
to September 2014 is:
21-22 March 2014 Smart Water, Cooperation and hydraulic security into fragile areas;
29 Marzo 2014: The Po Delta towards a Mouth river contract;
17 April 2014: Presentation and information on the Mouth river contract of Delta Po.
The water quality is a daily challenge, into the chapter 17.1.4 are listed the competent Authorities as
well as in research chapter are listed the different monitoring programme on water quality and or
indicators.
In details from the quality point the two Regional Agency for Environmental Protecion (Agenzia
regionale per la prevenzione e l´ambiente dell´Emilia-Romagna, ARPA; Agenzia Regionale per la
Prevenzione e Protezione Ambientale del Veneto, ARPAV) monitor the water. The monitoring system
is not only for surface water but also for underground as well as for the transitional water, which are
located mainly into the delta. The transitional water are all wetlands and not of interested for the use
in Agriculture but of course dependent from the surface water quality. The two Regions monitoring
network for the surface water consists of 504 sampling stations (Technical Reports, published in
2014- ARPA-ARPAV). The water is monitored for physical-chemical and for biological parameters.
Additional sampling station are present for monitoring water bodies used fo drinkable water. Of
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course the sampling stations inside the perimeter of proposed Biosphere Reserve are much less, but
the water quality of a delta depends mainly from the hydrographic basins, not only from the local
activities.
The monitoring network for the underground water quality consists of 884 sampling stations, in which
are monitored physical-chemical parameters, at this network are added stations for monitoring the
quantity of underground water,.
The two Regions monitoring network for the transitional water consists of 52 sampling stations, of
which 30 area located inside the perimeter of the proposed biosphere reserve, besides the above
mentioned stations are present about 35 stations to monitor physical-chemical parameters with
multiparametric probes (Technical Reports, published in 2014- ARPA-ARPAV).
In the following pages are reported, as examples, the monitoring network for surface water with
represented the sampling stations, and also some example of good reporting of the monitoring such
as map of ecological status of surface water.
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Example of monitoring network for the surface water for Veneto Region from ARPAV Technical
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Reports.
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Example of monitoring network for the surface water for Emilia-Romagna Regions from ARPA Technical Reports.
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Example of results of the monitoring of the surface water, map of ecological status of surface water
bodies for Veneto Region from ARPAV Technical Reports.
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Example of results of the monitoring of the surface water, map of ecological status of surface water bodies for Emilia-Romagna Region from ARPA Technical
Reports
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17.2.3 -

Explain the means used to resolve these conflicts, and their
effectiveness.

Twenty years ago, it was stated that the Delta requires to be managed beyond regional
borders. This requirement has not been yet implemented. But several actions have been
implemented in this direction. For example, the project NATREG offered an important
contribution in supporting mutual knowledge and coordination among different institutional
actors. Another opportunity that can overcome these problems, is represented by the Natura
2000 network, currently the largest network of protected areas in the world, consists of sites
dedicated to this purpose in all EU member states. The Natura 2000 objectives include not
only the conservation within sites but also the coherence of the network sites that is their
connection. From a management perspective into the Po delta area this could overcome the
administrative fragmentation, as a matter of fact the needs and objectives of Natura 2000
network are overarching both at local, regional and national level, with positive impact on the
management of the delta as a unitary system. The Natura 2000 sites cover all the territories
of the two Regional Delta Po Parks and in some cases are even more extensive The recent
policies pay special attention to the coherence of the network, and point to Green
Infrastructure for the implementation, providing also important economic instruments in
support of such objective.
The choice to candidate a unique Biosphere Reserve designation for the area of the two
Parks represents a significant step in this direction.
An important step in this direction has been the estabilishment of the above mentioned
Institutional Coordination Board (Gruppo di Coordinamento) for the nomination of the Po
Delta as Biosphere Reserve. That board has political and decisional functions for the general
management of the proposed Reserve. The Institutional Coordination Board sets the main
objectives and verifies the coherence with the already existing plans and programmes,
synthesizing the priority actions for the MAB area and sharing goals and decisions, especially
concerning the activities of the Actions Plan (Piano di Azione) for Biosphere Reserve “Po
Delta: Man, Nature and Development”. Not by chance, one of the first actions is the collection
of all the plans and programs already adopted and approved in the area, summarized by the
expressed priorities and theme.

17.3 -

17.3.1 -

Representation, participation and consultation of local communities:

At what stages in the existence of a biosphere reserve have local
people been involved: design of the biosphere reserve, drawing up
of the management/cooperation plan, implementation of the
plan, day to day management of the biosphere reserve? Give some
specific examples.
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The present nomination document comes from a long stakeholders participation process
started in 2010. as described in chapter 13.3, the first meetings took place between 2010
and 2011 in the framework of the NATREG project. The first official and public meeting
specifically focused on the MAB Biosphere Reserve dates back to 1th april 2011, in the Cà
Vendramin Museum in the Municipality of Taglio di Po. The title of the meeting has been “The
Po Delta Park as MAB Reserve – UNESCO program: which opportunities for a sustainable
development? ( «Il Parco Delta del Po come riserva dell’Uomo e della Biosfera MAB,
Programma UNESCO: quali opportunità per uno sviluppo sostenibile?. In this phase the
focus has been to spread among the local people and institutions the idea of what it is a
Biosphere Reserve, to achieve a preliminary involvement and to map local interests and
share a common vision.
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Afterwards the process continued through several informal meetings both at the institutional
and political level, and with several stakeholders, and has been accelerated in 2013 when a
specific program of public meetings open to the population has been scheduled. The first
objective of this last phase of the process has been to define the appropriate areas to
candidate (accurately defining the core, the buffer and the transition areas). Several
perimeters proposals have been evaluated, until the most appropriate has been approved
by all the stakeholders involved. Once the definitive areas has been identified, the second
main objective of the process has been to carry out a Governance model with the formal
agreement of all the bodies involved and lay the foundations for the future implementation of
the “Action Plan”.
Furthermore, for the drawing up of the management Plan of SPA IT3270023 "Delta Po", the
managament plan of SPA/SCI IT4060005 “Sacca di Goro, Po di Goro, Valle Dindona, Foce
del Po di Volano” and SPA IT4060008 – “Valle del Mezzano” consultation process were
implemented, as well as the process for the Environmental plan of the Po Delta Regional
Park of Veneto Region: even if these plans concern not the entire biosphere reserve but only
portions of it, they have to be mentioned because they fostered the public discussion about
significant issues and stimulated in the local context a positive attitude in participatory
processes with good results.

17.3.2 -

Describe how the local people (including women and indigenous
communities) have been, and/or are represented in the planning
and management of the biosphere reserve (e.g., assembly of
representatives, consultative groups).

Understanding, also the other stakeholders, not representing institutional authorities but
associations, categories, public or private, local committees, etc, have been involved in a
similar process. The meetings have open to the public.
At present (september 2013) many of them have signed a “Letter of interest” (See annex VII
“Letter of Interest”) to support the nomination process and confirm their will to participate to
the activities related with the Biosphere Reserve, and this participation will be implemented
constantly in the future. This first step is preparatory to the signature of a specific
Memorandum of Understanding (Protocollo d’Intesa), largest than the institutional one,
inclusive of all the community of stakeholders. (see annex V). These stakeholders include
environmental associations, cooperatives, foundations, associations of farmers, hunters and
fishermen, tourist operators, private citizens.

17.3.3 -

Describe the specific situation of young people in the proposed
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biosphere reserve (e.g., potential impacts of the biosphere reserve
on youth, consideration of their interests and needs, incentives to
encourage them to participate actively in the governance system
of the biosphere reserve).
The specific situation of young people have not been formally investigated in the nomination
process.
However, several policies and projects have been centered to the needs of young people.
The expected positive impact for young people are primarily: Environmental education for
local and extra-local schools; Possibility of employment in innovative sector as sustainable
development and tourism.

17.3.4 -

What form does this representation take (e.g., companies,
associations, environmental associations, trade unions)?

Even if there is not a unique form of representation of the young people living in the area,
several associations that are involved in the management of the reserve have a specific
section for young people, to represent their interests and organize specific activities for them
(i.e. WWF).

17.3.5 -

Are there procedures for integrating the representative body of
local communities (e.g., financial, election of representatives,
traditional authorities)?

The representatives of the Regions, Provinces and Municipalities (that are the main bodies
involed in the Institutional Coordination Board and the main decision institutional decision
makers) are regularly elected by the local communities. So it is clear that the actions of the
Institutional Coordination Board have the commitment to reflect the aspirations of local
communities. Anyway, the other groups foreseen in the Governance document (Technical
Thematic Roundtables, Scientific Technical Committee, Po Delta Observatory) concur to
make all the process as more transparent and inclusive as possible.

17.3.6 -

How long-lived are consultation mechanisms (permanent
assembly, consultation on specific projects)? Make a complete
description of this consultation. What are the roles of involved
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stakeholders compared to the role of the biosphere reserve?
The Memorandum of Understanding lasts for 5 (five) years, renewable until a maximum of
10 (ten) years, coming into effect by the subscription date, unless withdrawal to be
communicated with a prior notice of 90 days, to be forwarded in written communication, sent
via certified mail or recorded delivery letter with advice of delivery.
The Institutional Coordination Board will develop its activities through plenary meetings. The
official minutes of these meetings represent the instrument of approval of the decisions taken.
The Coordination Board meets at least every 12 months. The meetings are open to the public.
The Institutional Coordination Board may adopt a formal regulation about his work and
decision-making process. While programming future actions, he has to take into account the
proposals that emerge from the planning and programming tools already approved and in
force, processed by the same bodies of the Institutional Coordination Board and following
the Regional directions.

17.3.7 -

What consultation mechanisms have been used, and who has
been involved? Are they for specific purposes or long-term? What
impacts have they had on decision-making processes (decisional,
consultative or merely to inform the population)?

The main tool of consultation has been the cycle of public meetings from 2011 to 2013, open
to institutions, local population and stakeholders, as already described in chapter 17.3.1 and
reported in chapter 13.3 to 13.5.
The list of the stakeholder involved during the participatory process is the following:
PUBLIC AUTHORITIES AND
INSTITUTIONS WHO PARTICIPATED TO
THE PUBLIC MEETINGS (alphabetical
order)::
- AIPO - Agenzia Interregionale per il
Po
- Arcipesca Ferrara
- ARPA Ferrara
- ARPA Rovigo
- Comune Rosolina
- Corpo Forestale Dello Stato Rovigo
- Corpo Forestale Dello Stato UTB
Bosco Mesola
- Corpo Forestale Dello Stato UTB
Punta Marina
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-

Comune di Argenta
Comune di Adria
Comune Ariano nel Polesine
Comune di Codigoro
Comune di Comacchio
Comune di Corbola
Comune di Goro
Comune di Loreo
Comune di Mesola
Comune di Papozze
Comune di Rosolina
Comune di Ostellato
Comune di Porto Tolle
Comune di Porto Viro
Comune di Taglio di Po
Consorzio di Bonifica Adige Po
Consorzio di Bonifica Delta del Po
Ente Parco Delta del Po Veneto
Fondazione Ca' Vendramin
Fondazione CARIPARO
GAL Delta 2000
GAL Delta del Po
Istituto Delta Ecologia Applicata
Parco Delta Po Emilia Romagna
Pro Loco Mesola
Provincia di Ferrara
Provincia di Rovigo
Regione Emilia Romagna - Servizio
Tecnico Bacino
Regione Emilia-Romagna
Regione Veneto
Università degli studi di Ferrara
Università IUAV Venezia
Università degli studi di Padova

OTHER ORGANIZATIONS,
ASSOCIATIONS, PUBLIC AND PRIVATE
STAKEHOLDERS WHO PARTICIPATED
TO THE PUBLIC MEETINGS
(alphabetical order):
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-

Accademia del Tarfufo
Associazione agricoltori
Spazio Verde – ass. agronomi
ANUU Ambiente
Aqua Ardea
ARCICACCIA
ASCOM - UHA presidente
Ascom Ferrara
ASCOM Rovigo
Ass. Cacciatori Veneto
Assoc. Ca' Cornera
B&B Zanzara
Bike&boat travel
C.C.I.A.A.
C.I.A
CGIL
CNA Rovigo
CNA Ferrara
Coldiretti
Coldiretti Impresa Pesca/
Cooperativa Pila
Coltivatori Diretti
Comitato ambiente
Confagricoltura
Cons. Almeca Rosolina
Cons. coop. Pesc. Polesine
Consorzio Coop
Consorzio coop - presidente
Consorzio Cooperative Pescatori
Polesine
Consulente Parco
Coop co.se.del.po
Coop Sociale AttivaMente
Coop sociale attivamente impiegato
CTE Albarella
CTE Albarella
Delta Nostro
E.R federcoopesca
ENAL caccia presidente
Enalcaccia FE
Ente Produzione Selvaggina Veneto
Federcoop Pesca - Porto Tolle
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-

Federcoopesca
Federcoopesca
Federcoopesca
Federvalli - presidente
FIDC
FIPSAS
FIPSAS - presidente
Il gazzettino
Immobiliare al Parco
Italianostra
La Voce Di Rovigo
Associazione Le Dune Porto Viro
LIPU Rovigo
Navigazione Marino Cacciatori
Associazione di pescaturismo ASIA
Società Ca Bonelli
Studio silva srl
WWF Ferrara
WWF Rovigo

To allow a larger information of the population, some articles have been published in the in
the local newspapers, and a website has been designed and build (as described at chapter
13.5) in order to have a 24-hour desk and workshop available to support the stakeholders'
work. Besides this specific webplatform, to update the whole local community about the
project and its mainly steps, some news have been posted on the homepage of the Delta Po
Park Authority website.

17.3.8 -

Do women participate in community organizations and decisionmaking processes? Are their interests and needs given equal
consideration? What incentives or programmes are in place to
encourage their representation and participation (e.g.: was(were)
a “gender impact assessment(s)” carried out)?

There is no evidence in differences between men and women involvement in the process.

17.4 -

17.4.1 -

The management/cooperation plan/policy:

Is there a management/cooperation plan/policy for the biosphere
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reserve as a whole?
An Action Plan (see annex VI “Action Plan”).) has been already drawn in the framework of
the Governance Document and following the indications and the general objectives that each
authority have subscribed the Memorandum of Understanding.

17.4.2 -

Which actors are involved in preparing the
management/cooperation plan? How are they involved?

The actors are those involved by the signature of the Memorandum of Understanding
(Protocollo d’Intesa) and all the actors involved in the participatory process as described in
chapter 13.4.
Summarinzing the list, we can list: 2 Regions; 2 Regional Parks, 2 Provinces, 16
municipalities, the Po river Basin Authority and the Interregional Agency for the Po river,
2 Reclamation Consortia, The National Forester Guard and the Environmental and Cultural
Heritage Regional Superintendences, the 2 ARPA agencies (Regional Agency for
Environmental Protection), 2 GAL and 2 GAC, 3 Universities, 2 Foundations, several Local
associations and organizations;

17.4.3 -

Do local authorities formally adopt the management/cooperation
plan? Are local authorities making reference to it in other policies
and/or plans? If so, please provide details.

The Veneto Region formally adopted the Governance Paper with deliberation (DGRV)
n.1697, on 24 september 2013, and also Emilia-Romagna Region adopted the Memorandum
of Understanding with deliberation n. 1255, 09 September 2013 and foreseen to formally
adopt also the Governance Paper.

17.4.4 -

What is the duration of the management/cooperation plan? How
often is it revised or renegotiated?

The scheduled duration is 10 years.

17.4.5 -

Describe the contents of the management/cooperation plan. Does
it consist of detailed measures or detailed guidelines? Give some
examples of measures or guidelines advocated by the plan?
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(Enclose a copy).
The Action Plan includes both programmatic issues and detailed measures, from the general
level to the detailed level. In fact it is hierarchically framed from the strategic perspective
level, to a very specific level, following this “tree” structure :
Strategic axes;
General objectives;
Specific objectives;
Actions;
General projects;
Specific project;
Responsible authority or entity;
Duration;
In the Governance Document, in the last chapter, is included the action chart facsimile form,
which is the agreed common form for the implementation of each action by the competent
body.

17.4.6 -

Indicate how this management/cooperation addresses the
objectives of the proposed biosphere reserve (as described in
section 13.1).

The first three columns of the action plan (Strategic axes, General Objectives and Specific
Objective) give to each action the strategic horizon of reference. In fact, to ensure the
coherence of the actions with the three functions of the proposed Reserve, each one of the
action of the plan has to be compatible and clearly framed in one of the strategic axes and
general and specific objectives of the reserve, as they are described in chapter 13.1.
The strategic axes are coherent with the functions and the objectives of the reserve, and
they are the following:
•
Environmental Quality
•
Environmental Awareness - Territorial Identity, research and innovation.
•
Socio-Economic Sustainable Development
•
River/Rivermouth Agreement
•
Integrated Coastal Zone Management (ICZM)
The scheme here below shows the structure of the different levels of the Action Plan
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The Action Plan is to be intended as a catalyst of existing programmes, ideas, energies and
actions that already exist in the proposed reserve, but are not yet implemented. In fact, as
described in the Memorandum of Understanding , the main issues and themes of the
common work of the institutions and stakholders involved are: “The defence of environmental
equilibrium and of bioversity, the monitoring of environmental and socio –economic
components, lagoons vivification, coastal environmental defence, transition waters
monitoring, environmental and sustainable development education in schools, lagoons state
ownership, compatible economic activities promotion and among others, even though not
only, in the agricultural, fishery, artisanal, eno-gastronomic, cultural, artistic and tourist field.
These activities, hopefully, will be the incubators of project ideas, programmes to candidate
to communitarian and extra- communitarian, national, regional, bank Fundations and/or
other private realities financing. Proposals will constitute, by integrating and harmonizing
already existing plans and Programmes of the various bodies, an Action Plan of Po Delta
Biosphere Reserve”.
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17.4.7 -

Is the plan binding? Is it based on a consensus?

The Action plan is not strictly binding itself. Anyway, it has to be underlined that the most part
of the actions included in the plan refer to existing and binding management plans (Natura
2000, Environmental Plan of the Veneto Regional Po Delta Park, Area Plan of Po Delta
“Piano d’Area – Regione Veneto”). The management plans of Natura 2000 sites have still to
be approved, probably within the year 2014, besides these plans were drawn up through a
participatory process with the stakeholders. The efficacy of the implementation of the action
plan highly depends on the continuous confrontation and cooperation of the entities involved.
These exiting planning tools, currently in force in the area, give detailed indications and
forecast specific measures for the environmental and territorial aspects of the area. For
example, the Environmental Plan gives specific and strict regulations for the areas inside the
boundaries of the Park; the Area Plan gives general prescription for the territorial
transformation that are allowed or not.

17.4.8 -

Which authorities are in charge of the implementation of the plan,
especially in the buffer zone(s) and the transition area(s)? Please
provide evidence of the role of these authorities.

Each authority involved in the Institution Coordination Board, in relation with their specific
compentence and fields of action.

17.4.9 -

Which factors impede or help its implementation (e.g.: reluctance
of local people, conflicts between different levels of decisionmaking).

At the current stage, the main factor is the lack of financial resources.

17.4.10 -

Is the biosphere reserve integrated in regional/national strategies?
Vice versa, how are the local/municipal plans integrated in the
planning of the biosphere reserve?

Yes it is. The Reserve is constantly linked with the two Regional authorities (Veneto Region
and Emilia Romagna Region) and State Authorities (Ministero dell’Ambiente). It is also
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involved in the inter-regional level (E.g. Piano di Gestione del Distretto IDrografico Padano,
regarding the Po river basin) and European level (NAtura 2000 network).

17.4.11 -

Indicate the main source of the funding and the estimated yearly
budget.

Not currently available.

17.5 -

17.5.1 -

Conclusions

In your opinion, what will ensure that both the functioning of the
biosphere reserve and the structures in place will be satisfactory?
Explain why and how, especially regarding the fulfilment of the
three functions of biosphere reserves (conservation, development,
logistic) and the participation of local communities.

An important factor is of course the concreteness of the Action Plan, which consist of general
objective but also specific actions, and the fact that those actions refer to binding and existing
plans and programmes.
In our opinion , the Governance model carried out for the management of the Biosphere is well
designed: the Institutional Coordination Board and all the supporting entities are not intended
as a new Body or Authority above the others, but the occasion of the many existing authorities
and stakeholder to implement the same general objectives, each one sharing their specific
competences and fostering concrete actions. Also the action plan, has been defined taking into
account the existing ideas, programmes, energies and actions already programmed / binding
actions in the existing planning tools, prioritizing and structuring them in a common framework
that aims to catalyse their achievement.
As described in the Governance Paper attached (annex VI), in addition to the institutional
coordination board be there are other groups that concur to make all the process as more
transparent and inclusive as possible; participating and technically supporting the decision
making process (the Thematic Technical Roundtables, the MAB Office, the Scientific Technical
Committee, the Po Delta Observatory).
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18 . SPECIAL DESIGNATIONS:
(X )

UNESCO World Heritage Site
-

(X )

RAMSAR Wetland Convention Site
-

VALLE DI GORINO E TERRITORI LIMITROFI

-

VALLI BERTUZZI E SPECCHI D'ACQUA LIMITROFI

-

VALLI RESIDUE DEL COMPRENSORIO DI COMACCHIO (.........)

( X)

()
()
()

Ferrara, Città del Rinascimento e il suo Delta del Po

Other international/regional conservation conventions/directives (specify)

-

Parco Regionale Veneto del Delta del Po

-

Parco Regionale del Delta del Po Emilia-Romagna
Long term monitoring site (specify)
Long Term Ecological Research (LTER site)
Other (specify)

19 . SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS (TO BE SUBMITTED WITH NOMINATION
FORM):
(1)Location and zonation map with coordinates
Annex III, filename:
17092013_descrizione.pdf
Area_MAB_zonizzazione.pdf
Area_MAB_agosto_2013_A3_Europa.pdf
MAB_DGR_ER_WGS1984.kml (Google earth file)
ZoneMAB_WGS84.zip

(Shapefile)

(2) Vegetation map or land cover map
Annex III, filename:
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Area_MAB_LAND-USE_agosto_2013_A3.pdf
Area_MAB_Habitat_Natura2000_agosto_2013_A3.pdf
(3) List of legal documents
Annex V, filename:
MemorandunUnderstanding_ENGLISH-Translation.doc
66 Stakeholder, both private and public, subscribed the document
Annex VI, filename:
Governance_2013.09.13_ENGLISH-TRANSLATION.doc
GOVERNACE MAB10SETTEM.doc (Italian Original version)
piano azione_2013.09.13.doc (Italian Original version)
ACTION-PLAN-ENGLISH_2013.09.24.doc (ENGLISH TRANSLATION)
(4) List of land use and management/cooperation plans
Annex VI, filename:
Sub-folder \Veneto-Regional-DeltaPoPark_Plan
Sub-folder \Po_Area_Plan
Sub-folder \ Managment-Plans_Natura2000 (three sites IT3270023; IT4060008; IT4060005)
(5) Species list (to be annexed)
[Provide a list of important species occurring within the proposed biosphere reserve, including
common names, wherever possible.]
Annex IV, filename:
FloraList-From_PdG_ZPS_IT3270023.doc
ProtectedSpeciesList_.xls
(6) List of main bibliographic references (to be annexed)
[Provide a list of the main publications and articles of relevance to the proposed biosphere reserve
over the past 5-10 years].
Annex VIII, filename:
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BIBLIOGRAFIA_cap.19.6 candidatura.docx
(7) Original Endorsement letters according to paragraph 5
Annex VII, filename:
21 stakeholders signed a letter of interest
(8) Further supporting documents.
Annex VIIII, Press Review
Annex X, Core area status and reference
File name
1 Po Delta Regional Park Veneto - Environmental Plan-Art6.pdf
2 Po Delta Regional Park Emilia Romagna_implementing rules-CentroStoricoComacchio.pdf
2 Po Delta Regional Park Emilia Romagna_implementing rules-ValliComacchio.pdf
2 Po Delta Regional Park Emilia Romagna_implementing rules-VolanoMesolaGoro.pdf
3 Decree Bassa dei Frassini-Balanzetta_1971.PDF
3 Decree Pineta di Ravenna-Bosco della Mesola-Po di Volano_1977.PDF
3 Decree Sacca di Goro_1982.PDF
4 Birds Directive 2009-147-EC.pdf
4 Habitat Directive 92-43-EEC.pdf
5 Ramsar DPR n 184 11-02-1987.pdf
5 Ramsar DPR n 448 13-03-1976.pdf
Annex XI High resolution Map of CoreAreaStatus
Filename
Biosphere-Reserve-CORE-STATUS_A0.pdf
Annex XII CommunityAgreement
Filename
Community Agreement for the Po Delta Biosphere Reserve_ENG.doc
Annex XIII ActionPlan with an improved English translation
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Filename
Delta-Po-Italy_BiosphereReserve_Action-Plan_2013-09-24_en.pdf
Annex XIV Reports on Water
Filename
SurfaceWaterReport_Emilia-Romagna-2010-2012.pdf
SurfaceWaterReport_Veneto-2012.pdf
TransitionalWaterReport_Emilia-Romagna-2010-2012.pdf
TransitionalWaterReport_Veneto-20122012.pdf
UndergroundWaterReport_EmiliaRomagna-2010-2012.pdf
UndergroundWaterReport_Veneto-2012_2012.pdf
Annex XV Coordinantion Board meeting report
Filename
CoordinantionBoard_9September2014.pdf

20 .
20.1 -

ADDRESSES
Contact address of the proposed biosphere reserve:

As explained in Chapter 17 each authority involved in the Governance has different fields of
competence for the whole area of the proposed reserve not for just one of the zone (core, buffer
and transition area). In this situation the Regional Veneto Park of Delta del Po has has the legaladministrative responsibility of the nomination, therefore its organization is reported in the below
list. The comprehensive Authorities signed the endorsement at Chapter 5.
Name: Ente Parco Regionale Veneto del Delta del Po – Ufficio di Porto Viro
Street or P.O. Box: - Piazza Matteotti, 2
City with postal code: Porto Viro (RO)
Country: ITALY
Telephone: +39 0426 3722 2202
E-mail: info@parcodeltapo.org
Web site: http://www.parcodeltapo.org/index.php/it/

20.2 -

Administering entity of the core area(s):

Name: Ente Parco Regionale Veneto del Delta del Po – Ufficio di Porto Viro
Street or P.O. Box: - Piazza Matteotti, 2
City with postal code: Porto Viro (RO)
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Country: ITALY
Telephone: +39 0426 3722 2202
E-mail: info@parcodeltapo.org
Web site: http://www.parcodeltapo.org/index.php/it/

20.3 -

Administering entity of the buffer zone(s):

Name: Ente Parco Regionale Veneto del Delta del Po – Ufficio di Porto Viro
Street or P.O. Box: - Piazza Matteotti, 2
City with postal code: Porto Viro (RO)
Country: ITALY
Telephone: +39 0426 3722 2202
E-mail: info@parcodeltapo.org
Web site: http://www.parcodeltapo.org/index.php/it/

20.4 -

Administering entity of the transition area(s):

Name: Ente Parco Regionale Veneto del Delta del Po – Ufficio di Porto Viro
Street or P.O. Box: - Piazza Matteotti, 2
City with postal code: Porto Viro (RO)
Country: ITALY
Telephone: +39 0426 3722 2202
E-mail: info@parcodeltapo.org
Web site: http://www.parcodeltapo.org/index.php/it/
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